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i\nuulli Mask Ball 
The A nnual Musk Bnll of the ~Oll

pnrell club wJll be held on TU'1I4a 
evcnln~ Ilt VurHlty hllll . Thel·. ~4 

I be feat ul'O <lances on the prog~ 
which wt11 bo In chuI'ge ot Mr. l\JJ4 
M,·s. 1"1'0 nk .J. lIfeztk, MI'. and M .... 
II. E. llrJcelllnd. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. n 
I~dw!l.,ds nnd MI'. and Mrs. E. Ii 
MennR. 

Special Monday 
Noon 

Roast Veal with Dressing 

15c 

EvenJng 

Breaded Pork Chop 

15c 

HOLMAN'S 
CAFETERIA 

fist Church 
the evening
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THE WEATHER 
UnJlettlNI tlHla.,.; colder 

Wednesday cold. 
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Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday, January 26. 1926 

• rlump 
OUldal Stude.t New.p .... .r 

'Doheul&:T of Iowa 

• 
In 

WALTER CAMP 11 
Lavtnnt':e '£"&.D • nalll,. Iowan porh 
'\'rlur, 1,It':ked 'our out of fin' ,,"In
JJeu on low.-. B&Mlc~t nan cbedule 

FIVE CENTS \'" •• w. CltT Number 175 

enate 
Powerful- Northwestern Quintet Buries Iowa. 37 to 21 Passage of Ruling 

for Cloture Makes 
Entrance Certain Purple Completely 

Outclasses Hawks 
in Rough Contest 

Fisher, Center, Counts 
Seven Baskets 

for Victors 
CHICAGO. Jan. 25 ()P)-North· 

weAtern'a Purple Quintet won their 
ftrst game of the Big Ten basket 
boll senson tonight by d·ecl8lvely de· 
feaUng towa, 37 to 21. The game 
wa., slow and teatured by fouls 
which retired tour players. 

FJBher. Northw@8tern center WM 

the principal SCOl·er. with a. 14 paInt 
tota!. Phillips. Iowa subsllluto In 
the !Inal p~rlod, met with Individua l 
s~ •• agalnst the Purple lineup. 

Summary 
JOWt\ (21) FG 
Harrison, rf ...... __ " 0 
Van Deusen, If . . .. . . . . t 
MUler, C .. ____ .... __ .• _0 
JlaKan, rg ____ .. __ ... __ 0 
McGlnneU, Ig . . __ ...... 2 
Smllh, rg __ .. __ ....... _0 
Phillips, rf .. _ •..• _ .. __ 3 

Totals ...... __ .. __ .... 0 
NORTH\VEST'N (97) FG 
White, rf .. .. __ .. __ .. __ 3 
Bakfr, If __ ..... . __ ._ .. 0 
Fisher, C ........ _ ••••• 7 
Mathews, rg .. , ... __ .. __ 2 
(Jhrislman, Ig ....... ___ 1 
GIL<latsen, rg ...... __ ._0 

Totals .. __ .. __ " .. __ 13 
Referee-Hearns, DePaul; 

-I,oln"&n, 'VlscolIsln. 

FT PF 
4 4 
1 0 
1 2 
o 4 
3 0 
o 2 
o 0 
9 1% 

FT PF 
9 1 
o 4 
o 2 
1 4 
1 1 
o 1 

11 13 
Umpll'1l 

Prof. Dill, Esther 
Dyke on Air Today 

Over Station WSUI 
Today nt 12:30 p. m .. Prot. Homer 

n. Dlll, dll'foctor of the vertebrate 
museum and Miss Esther Dyke. so· 
prano wllJ -be on the all' nt WSUI. 
Prot. Dill will apeak on the subject 
"The Island Where the Birds are 
not Afraid." :MIss Dyke will Sing a 
few selecllons. 

Mrs. MIlch<ed B. Paddock, mezzo 
soprano and the assIsting artists, 
Mrs. Anita Witte. contralto. Miss 
Mureen Marble, sopl'ano, Mla.~ Alice 
Burr, pianist, M1B8 Irene RaInIer, 
pianist, and Miss Helene Ua"wood 
planlst entertaIned the rwllo listen· 
En last nIght with a musical pro· 
gram. 

Yesterdny nt noon. Prof. T. J . Klr· 
by g~,,"e an ruldreRs on the subject 
"Leadership through the high 
achool" and l\Uss Esther Swisher. 
pianist, played '" group of plano 
80108. At 4 :00 p. m. ·Prof. St~ph"n H. 
Bush gave the current events. 

Student's Sketches 
Rouse Ire of Her 

English Professor 
GRINNELL. Jan. 25 ()P)-The 

"BlaIrsburg Sltetches" by Margue," 
He Merryman pu bUshed here last 
yea,' allegedly through a mlsunder· 
standing between Misii Merl'yman 
and hel' English p,'Otessor, Joseph 
Walleser, nre gone but not torgot· 
ten. 

The flrst fl'llntlc gntheJ'lng of the 
"juntos" copies of the llternry mag· 
azlne In which the sketches allVear' 
cd. and theIr subHeQuent bUI·nlng. 
the turmoil on the campus when 
newspaper reporters attempted to 
"get the story" despIte the 0"P081' 
Uon ot the college Iluthorilles. will 
loltg be remembered by a rew ot the 
stud nt lenders. 

But the student body as n whole 
Jlt Grlhnell knew lltUe about the 
epIsode and comments ware scarce 
until Protesso,' Walleser's with· 
drnwal trom the taculty laRt sprIng. 
The campus Is now speoulatlng how 
mnny coplel ot tha "famous 
sketches" remaIn In exIstence. Es· 
timates Sla,·t as high as twenty·ttve 
Rnd "un 08 low 9.8 ttve. !I1lss Mel" 
rYman tIOY8 that when 8he was told 
Ihe Sketches were to be published", 
"he understood that the nnmes were 
to be changed. She Is one of the 
rnOtit brilliant students at GrInnell 
nnd has b~en vel·y active In journa.!· 
\sUo work. She Is A. member or 
Thetll Sigma 1'1. national honornry 
journallstlc fraternity and of I'hl 
Bela Kappa. 

Prexy Attend, Conference 
in New York j Home Friday 

l're..'ldent Waller A. Jes.ul> lett 
Rundn.y night Co,' a. short vIsIt In 
New York Ity where he will at· 
tend a conference conce"nIng up· 
to·date co\l~,e course.. He wtll nl· 
110 be busy In mattel's pe,·talnlng 
lo unlve"slty "lInlrs, anI! I. expect· 
ed to return to lowil. Ity Ft'iday. 

lIean Kay Vlslte 1I11ltols \ 1, 
l)cun Oeorgo \1'. l{IlY left Iowa. 

C\1,y Hundny Hight tor UI"bnnn 
where he Hpent the day yeste"day 
,.Ith the geologist. of tho Unlver· 
.lIy or IlIlllola. lIe wlll return late 
lonlJlht. 

Start Second Union 
Unit on February 1 

Five More Vesper 
Services Carded 
for Rest of Year 

Five more vesPer ser,'lces will 
complete the vesper program tor thIs 
year nnd the foul' "peal,erN to tnke 
part are. Meordlng to the committee 
In charge. well worth the hearin![. 
'I'he next spmkor to gl ve the nd· 
(h·ess. Mr. W. R. Boyd of Cedar 
Raplus. will be here February 14. 
Prot .G. T. ,V. Palt'lck of the phil· 
osophy department makes the state· 
ment that lIfr. Boyd Is a man of fine 
characte-r and Is most devoted to th~ 
Institutions or the state. 

He 18 chaIrman ot th, finance 
committee of the state board of edu· 
co.Uon. the governing body for state 
colleges. la an alumnus of the State 
University of Iown, and a formet' 
edItor of the Cedar Rapids "Repub· 
Ilcan". He has talked to the stu· 
dents at Ames and Cedar 10nlls, and 
has mwle many addref!8es here. nt 

edar Rapids. nnd at Des MOines as 
well . 

Tittle Speal," Ap"l1 II 
On lI1a"ch 28 the last servlae be· 

fore the holidays wtl1 be a progrnm 
(·onslsllng of Elster musIc. Mr. Er· 
mst Fremont TIttle, of Evanston. 
JIHnols. wtll gIve tho addross Aprll 
11. :Mr. TIttle 18 a successful Metho· 
,list minister, a contrIbutor to the 
"ChIcago Evening Post .. and an In· 
teresting speake,", ns those who 
have h<ard him at former vesper 
pervlces will lestlfy. lorr. Tittle wlll 
also take part In the reH![lous can· 
ference, to be held ,here at thut Ume. 

Wylie, .June 6 
Mr. Theodore G. SonreR. head of 

the department of prllcttcal theolo· 
gy at the UnIversIty of Chlc.\go. will 
speak May 2. Mr. SoartlS, an elo
quent spenker. has appenred here 
before. He Is the author of many 
books dealing with the subject ot 
1','Hgion. 

}'o,· the baccalaureate servlce of 
,TUlle 6. Rev. Dwight WltherapOon 
Wylie. former plI.Stor ot the local 
f:'\'esbyterlan church, will be the 
pl'lnclpal apeaket·. Reverend Wylle 
18 now pastor of the F'Ir8t Presby· 
terlan "hurch In New York City. 

Coolidge Approves 
Mitchell Sentence 

Modifies Forfeiture of 
Pay; Colonel Re

mams Silent 
(Uy The A88ucll\ted )')reKs) 

'YAff'3]NGTON, Jan. 25-BY nc· 
tlOll of President Coolidge. 'WllHaOl 
Mitchell. formerly a colonel In lhe 
al'my all' service, passed olf the 
commissioned roll tonight fo,' a per· 
lod ot five yenrs. 

l\lot!Jfies Sentence 
The presl(lent upproved the COUt·t 

martial sentence Imposed on Wm 
tor violation of tbe nlnetY'slxth ar· 
tlcle ot war. Insofal' as suspension 
from all I'ank and (luty was con· 
cel'ned . 11e modified the total {or· 
relture ot pay and allowances. how· 
ever. to permit Mitchell to receive 
during hI. Bu~pen"lon half at hIs 
non· flying poy rind ce,·taln livIng al· 
lowances "at the pleasure of the 
preslden t." 

MItchell did not brenk tonIght the 
silence he hns maIntained since his 
trlnl began Inst October. There 
were strong Intimations among his 
friends. however. lhat he would sub· 
mit his reslgnntlon from the army. 
There Is no doubt that Its accep· 
tance "tor the good of the service" 
would be recommended by Secretary 
Dwight DavIs and his milltnl'Y ltd· 
vl.ers. 

RepresentnU ve Frank R. ReId, ot 
TIllnols. who was chlet defense 
counsel for Mitchell before the mil · 
Itary court, Issued a statement say· 
Ing: 

"They have finally 'got' Colonel 
Mtlchell. " 

AUaeke lIaste of Cal 
He altnoked the "unseemly haste" 

ot the pre81dent In approving the 
sentence and declared that the mod· 
Incatlons of 'Corfelture "during the 
pleasul'o of the president" was, in 
hIe opinIon, "the most un·Amerlcan 
sentence ever pronounced." 

Triangle Club Turns 
m First $25,000 

of Pledge 
Twenly·nvo thousand of the fifty 

lhousand dollars pledged lnst May 
by the Triangle club. a men's taco 
ully organlztlon. to the MemorIal 
Union In relurn tor club space In 
the pI·oposed second unit, will be de· 
livered to the UnIon committee 
within the week. The second $25 .. 
000 will be transferred by Apt'll I. 

Constructton work on the second 
unit wlll commence Feb. 1. nnd Ule 
Tl'inngle club, In making payment 
noW are complying with the pre· 
arranged stlpulatlon of tumlng 
over the money as soon as the se· 
cond unit It begun. 

Get Fifty Yeur Lease 
Fo)' the conslderatlon of the aub· 

sC"lbed $60,000 the club wtl/ receIve 
the privileges of a fltty·year leaae 
of commodJous quarters In tho se· 
cond and thlr'l floors of the build· 
Jng. The space will provIde ample 
room for I\. dinIng hall. lounge room, 
game room. and a Inr![e hall for SQ. 

clal functions. 

or the second $20,000, which will 
be transferred to the Memorial Un· 
Ion previous to April 1. all but ap· 
proximately $5.000 has been raIsed. 
according to Prof. "'Ililam a. 
Mauisby In charge ot the subscrlp· 
tlon funds [or the faculty club. 

Issue Certiflcates 
'fhe orgnnlzallon has rnlaed the 

money by Issuing 7 pel' cent certltl· 
cates ot Indebtedness to the amount 
at $~3.000. The proceeds ot the sale 
of these certificates, together with 
$7,000 In cash frDm the Club's per· 
mnnent club house fund has almost 
tUl'lli~hed tlw .nJ)ce~~llry atuollnt. 
Members of the organization ha.ve 
bought Itbernlly of these certificates 
and It is more thaJJ. probable that 
they will bo oversubscribed. Of
ficIals of the club believe that since 
May the value of the orglnally plan· 
ned Quarters has Increased $25.000. 

They believe that the pl'esent in· 
come of the club from dues and as· 
sessments Is sufficIent to pay all the 
l'ogular expellses ]Jlu~ the Interest 
on the certlficntes and stili retl,·. 
the $43.000 worth of certltlcates 
within twenty years. 

240 Members 
The pl'espnt locnllon of the 'f,·I· 

anglo club Is In the top Hoot of 
the old CommercIal state bank 
bulldlng. TheIr new Quarte,·s. Which 
the)' hope to occupy by September, 
will I)t'ovide not only more comfort· 
able Quurtet·s hut dining serylce as 
well. 
Two hund"ed and forty men of the 
faculty comprise the organlzatlon. 
The officers are as follows: Prof. 
H. B. Kittredge. president; Prof. J. 
Vnn del' Zee, secretary; O. H. Brnin· 
erd. lI·easurer. 

Members of the permanent house 
committee fire: Pmf. E. A. SmIth. 
Prof. II. L. Rietz, and P,·of. 13. J. 
Lambert. 

Members of the advisory commit· 
tee are: Dean r-r. C. Jones. Prot. 
A. H. 1"01",1, and P'·of. T. A. Knolt. 

Nationless Ladies 
Cause of Trouble 

League Finds Many 
Married Women 

Not Citizens 
(DT Tho Auoelated I'r ... , 

CENEVA. Jan. 25-A clash of 
"women wJthoul a country" created 
by tolle American law, known aa tho 
Caohle Act. figured today In the- dis· 
cUSBlon of the p"oblem of natIonality 
by the committee of jurists who are 
codlfyln!;" the national lAw under the 
a uspIces of the League of NatIons. 
1'he law In question withholds Arner· 
lcan cltlzenshlp from a torelgn·born 
woman \V·ho ma.rrled iln AmcrC8 n 
until she attained ~Itlzenshlll by res· 
Id",nce In the United Slates. 

Simon Rundste in, the Pollsh ju," 
1st. w'ho bt'Ought in IL report on na· 
tlonallty, told his colJellJ;ues ot the 
comllllcattons developed In thIs mat· 
tel' throus'h the conftlct ot the law8 
of vat'lous countries. In tho ensu· 
Jng dlscussJon much was said of the 
umba,·t'Ilssment attributed to the 

----- Arne.'Jenn law. The caso was cited 
1I_IIIII1QIIII"\IlI.lmO.I.mIHIIIIIIIIUllUlllntll~lnllrtll at an Engllslt womlln· who rna'Ties 

T d ' Ed't . 1 on American. As an English Wo° o ay S 1 ona S mnn she losea her Engll9h nnUoMI· 
Ity whon she becomes the wlte of a 
forelgne·r. nnd fU! aho dl>eS not ae· 
qult·o American cltlzenshlp when her 
husban(l Is on Am.rlcan. sho be· 
comes virtually a wOmnn without a. 
count,·y. 

[TURN TO PAam 21 

Cardinal Mercier 
A River Renaissance 

Repair Iowa City's Streets 
I Too Much Money} 

Sheik Robbers 

Other cotl111llcntton! discussed In· 
clude those growJng out of tho 
double n1tionallty which r Bult. In 
sOme ell"eS In two countJ'lcs rlemnnd· 
Ing mllttn,·y service ft 'om the samo _'_u __ i,' __ llInn. 

Hazel S. Miller 
Succeeds Laird 

as News Editor 

Tremendous Gale 
Lashes Shipping 
Off Atlantic Coast 

Former Iowan Editor Leviathan, Acquitania 
Experienced in Battled to Standstill 
. News Work by Fierce Blasts 

By F~brunry 3. Hazel Snmuelsor. 
MIl;er will not only hnve received 
her bachelor of art. degree and cer· 
tlficate In journalism from the unl· 
verslty but wtll also have received 
and ""sumed the posItion ot unlver· 
slty news editor. Announcement or 
her appointment to the posillon was 
made yesterday. 

Mrs. MtlIer wIll 
succeed Charlton 
G. LaIrd the pres· 
ent editor who 
leaves the first of 
the month to take 
a simtlar office In 
conneetion with 
the_ Des Molnea 
Register In Des 
Moines. 

The new editor 
is the present a8· 
soclate editor ot 
The Dally lowoll. 

Her previous experience In journal. 
Ism Includes edltor·ln·chlef ot the 
Dally Iowan In 1924·26, employment 
tor three' years on the Sentlnal Posl 
at Shenandonh, ,vork on the lo\\'a 
City Dally Republlcnn nnd corre.· 
pondent for the Ced.ar Jtuplds Re· 
llubUcan. 

Mrs. Mille)' is a member of lhe 
Octnve Thonot literary socll1y. Kap· 
pa Delta and Theta SIGma PhI 801'· 
orltles, the Ia.lter the professional 
sorority of journalism. She a:80 Is 
president ot tho Inter'professlonal 
sorority council. 
J The UniverSity News servIce sentlH 
unlvel'slty news out to the newapn· 
pel'S over th<\ state and morc 1m· 
portanl new. to t·he larger papers 
of tho country. The number or stor· 
\(fJ sent out each month average 
foul' thouSllnd Inches. 

Mr. Laird has occupied thIs edi· 
torlal chait· sInCe the tIl'st of last 
July. In his new position wIth the 
Des Moines Reglater he deals with 
the larger newapapCl's outside of 
Iowa. 

Political Science 
Group Hears Paper 

Read by Livingston 
M,·. Walter R. LlvJngston, in· 

struetor In the history department 

(BF The Auo.laled Pr ... ) 
NEW YORK. J(tn. 2.-Taklng 

toll ot lire nnd property. a pawerful 
(;ille WlI.8 sweeping trnns·A,tlantlc 
shlppJng lanes tonight. The steam· 
shIp Leviathan. greatest structure 
built by man to (lery the Illlght at 
angry sea, was barely able to make 
progress against the storm, Inward 
bound. 

The AQultanln, ono of the iast· 
eat trnna·Atlantic \lners. wns bntUed 
almost to a standstlll and blinding 
snow and tog were adding to the 
perilS. 

~elve ShJps ~Ienaced 
While severnl llners have llmped 

Into Hall!ax, at least twelve, carry· 
Ing nearly G,OOO passengers. a,'e reo 
ported In the grIp ot the raging 
gale and all. Includln![ the Levla· 
than nnd the Aqultnnla will be two 
or more days late. 

News of one disaatGr, whloh It is 
teared. may have resulted In the 
lOBS of forty llves. was rece\l\led by 
radio from the Uner PreSident 
Roosevelt. The steamshIp report· 
ed having picked up SOS signals 
from the Brltlsh freighter Anllnoe, 
but arter reaching hoI' aide. lost 
her In the tog and snow. 

Alltlnoe Lobt In Fog 
CrypUcally the message describ

ed the pltght of the stricken veasel: 
"Number 3 hatch stove In. all boats 
gone. water In lhe tll'e room and 
radio out of commissIon." The An
Unoe CArried wheat, a cargo dread· 
ed hy every seaman. Mariners 
poInted out thut. with a hatch stove 
In the c,argo "II>1l"utn undoubtedly get 
wet. then probably swell and bUrat 
open the sblp. Further messages 
f"om the President Roosevelt saId 
that although she was crulstng 
about the area where she lost the 
Antlnoe. no trace ot the latter could 
be found. 

Among other II ners In the storm 
are the Caledonia. Columbus, Dul· 
Ho. Edison. France. Glul.spe Verdi. 
LIthuania, Mount Royal, Reglnn. 
TransylvanIa, and Zeeland. The 
Lithuania and Zeeland due In IIal· 
Itnx todllY. werp held up hy the 
rough weather off the Nova ScoUa 
coast. 

Canadians Protest 
ot the UnIversity ot lown. In a pa. 
per 1'''''4 before the Political Science 
club last night desctibed the begin· 
nlngs ot responsible gove"nment In 
BrItish North AmerIca. NUS C I 

The pnper was the result ot reo ew.. ana 
search IlOnducted by Mr. Livingston 
In Ottawa, Cnnada and form<ld a I --
part ot a larger study that Is being Minister of Interior 
made Of that government. The pa. T . 
per wns an "historical study of thO ells WashIngton 
establlahment ot the first reapon' t f D' d 
sIble party government In the pro' 0 lSCOr 
vince ot Nova ScotIA. The first ex· 
perlm~nt of such a system In any ot 
the Brlttsh colonies." 

"It was a.cc·ompllshed primarily by 
the Llbsra I party of that province 
without acUve asslatance trom the 
BrJtlsh Government." said Mr. Llv· 
IngSton In descrIbing Its establish· 
ment. '·It wns Intended Us an ex· 
a.mple for the whole ot the empire." 
It constltuted the adnptatlon at the 
prInciple of self government to the 
colonIes of Enl1lland which Is of pat·· 
amount Impartance In the evolutlon 
of the modern 'COmmonwealth ;of 
free nattons under th., Crown. 

"In Its last analysIs responsible 
p!U'ty government has developed 
from this begInnIng." It Is probably 
the nearest approa~h yet made to 
that Ideal expressed in our own 
declaration ot Independence ot a 
government deriving Its just power 
from the consent of those governe~. 

(SF The A •• oel.ted Pre .. ) • 
OTTAWA. Ont .. Jan. 25 -Charles 

Stewnrt. minister at the InterIor, an· 
nounced In the House of Commona 
today that the Canndlan government 
would protest to the Amerlcnn gov· 
prnment against a bill beCore tho 
UnIted States Senate pl'ovidlng for 
a nine toot navigable channel In 
the Illlnols and MlsslAAlppl rlverR. 
Mr. Stewa,·t snld the hilI. sponsored 
by the MIssissippi Valley As~ocla· 

tlon, called for n channel which 
would divert ft·om Lake Michigan 
through the ChIcago sanItary canal 
not to exceed 10.000 cubIc feet ot 
water per second. 

The minister Inllmated that hla 
government has exchanged notes 
wIth the ·Washlngton government 
resultlng In a clear cut deflnillon at 
the permit Issue1 by the American 
8ecretary of war Morch 3. 1925. 

America's Children Blessed With 
Free High School System··-Kirby 

America is one of the tew coun· 
trIes to alford tree high school edu· 
en llon to her boys and gIrls, accord· 
Ing to Protes.or Thomas J. Kirby, 
of the department of eduentlon I 
his address on "LeadershIp through 
the HIgh School" over WSUI yes· 
terday noon. 

At the lll'esent time In the United 
StlLtes about one pupil In every 
three who renchc, the age at tour· 
teen enters high school. whereas 
thirty years ago only one puplI In 
ten at that age entered high school. 
The tremenduous Growth In our .e· 
conda,'y school population the past 
thIrty years I. eVIdence thnt our 
young people are aware of the part 
a. hJll'h school educatlon plaY8 In 
attainJng leadershIp In most fields 
ot endeavo,'. 

In many countries of the world 
an ontlrely dltrerent 81tuatlon exists. 
Not only I. the op\lortunlty to go 
to high schools limIted by the e<lOn· 
omlc condItion ot parents In foreign 
counlrlu, but It I~ oClen limited by 

the 90clal status ot the llarents. 
In Germany prior to the war only 

a small \lOll' cent ot the population 
was expected to attend the second· 
ary school. There were two paral· 
leI school systems. One was tor 
the sons nnd daughtera ot the so 
\called day laborer, ~on.sJstln.g ot 
eIght years at elementary education. 
Atter finishIng thIs course they 
were expected to enter the Indust· 
rIal and bualness world. The other 
system, known as the secondary 
school waa only for the upper class· 
es. 

Likewise England has not atford· 
ed tree high school ed ucatlon for 
her young people. HJgh school edu· 
catlon In England has been borne 
nhnost directly by tbe parents of 
those chlldren who were tortunate 
enough to be able to gIve theIr 80ns 
this opportunity. England. too. 
looked tor bel' leadera nmong those 
who went through their secondary 
schools and [I'm theso Into the unl· 
ycrsltles. 

Tailor-Made Bandit de Luxe 

A camero study ot Marlin Durkin, \ the electric chair If Chlc.~o 
murderous two·gun "sheIk bandit" eClutors havo their way. 
whose handsomeness wlll wlth~r In • 

.. __ ..! 

pros· 

Continents Hobnob 
on Wings of Air 

Leaders Pred.ict Vote 
Not Later Than 

Wednesday 
(0)" The A."oelnted Pr·e .. ) 

WA JlINGTON, Jan. %1>
Entry of the nlted lalee Into 
Ihe world court wa UlAde ~er· 
lain today bT a 8elUlte v~l~ of 
Hlxty·,lght to twenl)··s IJC to 
limit d bate on the lite. J .ead· 
ers on both aId of the now bIt· 
(er truggl" pre<licted 110 thud 
roll rall probably tomorrow anti 
rerlaluJy not Illter U,an W ~l_ 
n allay. 

SWllttllOn Plan Certain 
It was conceded generally thut 

the vote for adoption ot the much 
modlned Swanson rellOlutlon of nd· 
heston, would be eVf:!on mOl'e ov{"r· 
whelming thnn wn8 that today to 
npply th drutlc cloture rule for 
the HPcond time Hlnce Its adoption 
In 1917. 

Cloture came to the test amId 1\ 
colorful Bcene. arter last mInute er
torts to hold out the oilvp brnnch 
of an unanimous consent agreement 
to llmlt d\Jtcusslon had been Iwept 
brusquely astde. 

Every senator, eave two, was in 
hI. seat, the floor Willi crowded with 
members of the house, and the gal. 
101'1 8 were overnowlng. "Ira, Wood· 
rOW Wilson. wife of lhe war peeRI. 
(lpnt, IIIlt with M,·a. flwanRon, wife 
of the APnlor eenntor trom VirgInIA, 
In the preaWent's row and mnny 
other nolabl I wel'e In the private 
gallerlea. 

routa nu~y 
An hour ot ~ebale wllh many 

hnrbed cxchnnges preceded th'- vote, 
and RR thla went forwnrd lOCo Ut H for 
both sides w~re busy here and thel'e 
trying tQ keep their torces In Hne. 
Ther WIlR much .hlttlng about It nd 
th strength rolled UP hy the oppo· 
sJtlon W9.8 somewhat aurp,·lslng. 

Thlrty·.even republicans antl 
thlrty·one ,\emocratft voled lo Itn
\lOHe the rule llmltlng ~nch scnalor 
to one hour on lhe adheHlon o.nd 
all re8prvntlOJtR while elll'hteen re
publlcans. MVen d mocrats. and 
the one rarmer-Inhor, Shlpatprul of 
IIllnnesota. voted ngaitlst cloture. 

Prof. Knott Leaves 
Iowa City Thursday 
To be General Editor 

of All Webster 
Dictionaries 

-- Flickinger Returns 
New York B!oadcasts From Speaking Tour 

Prof. Thomns A. Knott. at the 
};]ngltsh delJlll"tment. wlll leave Iowa 
CIty Thureday morning to drive to 
Spl'lngfield, Mnssncltus&tts, whcore he 
wll\ n ... ume the t',Ues of genPl'lt1 
editor of Wehster dlcUonarles. Pro· 
fpssor Knott accepted this pOsit! n 
ottOI' a summ~r of negotiation a wIth 
Pres. A. G. Bol<6r of the G. and C. 
Merrlan Co. lo.st September. t\grec· 
Ing however lo teach at the Unlver' 
ally of lown fOI' the next semester. 

At Springfield hc wlll hlwe admln· 
Istratlve charge ot lite entlro ed ttol" 
tal for~~, directing the continuous 
production of five 'Vebsle,·s. 

Zealous Worller 
Mr. Arthur B. HeuslnJeveJd. In

structo," of EngUsh. and a colleegue 
of I't'ofessor Knott speaking trom 
his Intimate knowledge ot his friend 
IDYS thlet. "Proteasor Knoll believes 
that the motive of research Is Intel· 
lectual zest nnd Integrity In the In· 
terpretatlon of the whole stream of 
""nsclouRne8s. 'fhat Is the spirit of 
research that he glvc.s himse lf to. 

"lie has that kind ot zeRI that 
makes a conll ucst ot au tho fi Id of 
knowledgo to discover M much of 
truth ns he clln and he employs 
stt.rUng Integ"l!y In tllO pursuit or 
It. Truth Is the goal of hIs endenv·. 
Of, nnd he eooen.VOl'8 to give UIO 
good he has found to th~ world." 

A itelll Executive 
Professor Knott hns tllught at 

Norlhwestern unlv~"alty and the 
Unlver81ty of IOWa. DUring the 
world war he llttalned the rUnk or 
captILln tlnd wol'l,ed with the code 
and cipher section ot the military In · 
telllgence division on th... geneml 
slaff at Washington. D. C. 

He Is a. mernber of Pbl Beta Kap· 
pa and hns receiVed high scholasLtc 
honors. "The unusual thing about 
Professor Knott," snld Prot. Hnrdln 
Crnig, "Is that In hIm the hlghe3t 
scholarship and life·long preparatlon 
for his pa rttcullli' work are coupled 
wltb remarkable eJt60utlve ablllty." 

Instructors Read Reports to 
Philosophical Club T onigbt 

RePOrls on the meeUng!! of the 
AmerIcan Psychologlcnl asl!OClat/on 
and at the American ",""oclatlon for 
the ndvancement ot scienCe wlll be 
rend this evenIng at a moolln!;" ot 
the Phtlosophl<"R1 club hy Prof. Carl 
E . Seashore. Prot. Christlon A.. 
Rucknlck, Prot. EdWin D . Starbuck, 
and Dr. BIrd T. Baldwin. The meet· 
Ing will be held at the home ot Pro· 
feaaor and 111 ra. Seaahore. 

Breene t~ Atten.) Dental ~Ieeting 
Dr. Frnnk T . Brc.oene of the <01· 

Icge of dentistry wlll attend & meet· 
I ng ot the ChIcago Dental Society 
the lattel' pllrt of lhe week. 

Jazzy Tunes for of State's ColJeges 
London Dancers 
(By Tho Auoolated Pre,,) 

N'EW YORK. Jan. 25-Aftcr the 
opening of th e third InternaUonn' 
radio broadcasting tests had pro\,ed 
successful In Rplte of no SOS call. 
an earthquake. un adver .. elemen· 
tal conditions, the contlnen[.q ho\)· 
nobbed by radio ngaln tonight, stn' 
tion WMCA, whose scheduled at· 
temilt IA"t night lo furnl.h mu.le 
for onncCl's In the 1T0t~1 Metropole. 
London, \\'as .topped by the tllstrp"~ 
call from the si nking !.relghter Sol· 
vang. once more trlNl to brld~e the 
Atlantlc with Its mu.lc. Other sta· 
tlons ma'le bmye ~rrortH to r.ach 
European Ilstener8 with even trn.g· 
mentary parts of their programs. 

'''hen the Amerl~an hour ot 
broadcn8tln~ flnlehed at 11 p. m .. 
eastern standard time. European 
stations went on the all' tor an 
hour. In Be"lIn, Blngers of Ute Bel" 
lln state Ol)(!ra we"e turning out ot 
their beds betore 5 a. m .. conllnent· 
III time. to broadcast pong" to rench 
the United Stntes he tween 11 and 
12 p. m. 

Rndlo R"le~ 'Wavl"l 
I'lpani.h, Austrlnn. South Amer· 

ican. nnd CzeCIlQ.Slovaklan "lallons 
Pl'ojt'ctell specIal musical progrnms 
over the ocean at the "(1mO time. 

Profelsor R . C. Flickinger, hMd 01 
Ihe deportment of Lalln and nr ek 
llG .. 'l I'(\tul'neocl from n. serlftS of le<-
tU"es at vn ... ous snlnll collegeA of 
the RtMe. ~!J'. FllcldnGe,' is thl' nn· 
llu.tl "~'~Ilrc h lecturer A(>polnt('(/ by 
Ihc unlve" slty to 8P a lt hefore the 
studenta ot the "m',ll colleges find 
pncourllg~ the graduates tn come to 
ne unlve1'Blty f11' po't''lrallullte 
work In Lotln and Greck. 

COl'llell nt Mt. V, rnOll Coe at Ceo 
dnr Rupld8. Mornlngalde nt Sioux 
("lb'. Stilt. Normnl school nt Ccd\r 
FallK, nnd the etate agt'lcultUt·1l1 
school at Amt,s, nre tho (olleges vIs· 
Ited In the first trip. The remnIn· 
Ing rolleges will be Included In an· 
other tour about the middle of Feb· 
ruary. 

"Problems ot th Anc\(n\ ,\,nea.· 
tto" was the topIc whIch Prof. 
FlIcklnge,' dlllCu8sed and Illustra' 
ted by the use of sltdes. "Bloon· 
~tructlona ot the old thentres nt· 
trmpt to show lhol'l lhe an lent Lntln 
and Oreek plays have Com down 
til us In the prelle.nt. and show the 
convenllons of th(' drama erplfcable 
In the terms of the physical cond!o 
lions under whIch they had to be 
presented. 

Library Cataloguing 
Department Moved 

To Larger Room 
The cataloguIng department of 

the unh·erslty ltbraries Wn8 moved 
Sa.tu rday from Its old Quarters In 
"oom 114 natural ..scIence bulldlng to 
room 3 ot the same structure, a room 

1I1cmbers of thO) Radio \Yeck 
Committee "'ere sti ll ve,'Y husy Inte 
today checkln\!, up the results of 
last night's tests. Repeated Inqulr· 
los regardIng the source of ch imea 
that came on the air just ae Lima, 
Peru WM stgnlng art showed that 
the sound came f,'om that station 
when a chime clock fell trom 
shelt 88 the broadcasting ended. 

n formet"ly oecupled by the unIversity 

"ElITe! Tower" l\lystery 
A mysterloua practical joking 

brondcaster. who signed hlmselt. 
"Etfl'el Tower. Paris." was traced 
to Philadelphia otter \he commtt· 
tee hll.d rocleved a cable denIal from 
France that the Elttel tower ",lUI on 
the air. The Identlty ot the joker 
was not learned. 

The soure at another mysterIous 
progl'nm which wnA sent out on 
490 meters hM not been success· 
tull), Checked. however. It Is be· 
\leved thnt this might hnve come 
trom one of the Russian eta lion&
possIbly Moscow-which had shown 
~vllllngnes8 to particIpate In the 
testa and whIch Were unofficIally In· 
vlted by the eommillee to lake part. 

NEW YORK. Jan . 25-Fot' the 
second night In 8ucceslllon, e&Illern 
radio stAtlons taking part In the 
International broadca.stlng tests lost 
t~ fourth.! of the time allotted to 
them because of a mtllhap to a ship 
at sea.. The British steamer Larla
tan W98 reported tonight In distress 
In mld·oeenn wIth ber bulkhl!4Lds 
stove In and with the German 
steruner Bremen rolng to her rea· 

. cue. 

auditor. 
Heretofore. the prot~8lilonul staft 

ot the cataloguing department, com· 
posed of six people haa been forced 
to work badly handicapped for lack 
of space. In the new office each 
member ot lhe statt will have ample 
room to work, shelves convenient to 
the desk and rOOm tor a book truck 
beSide the desk. In adaltln. the 
catalogue of the library of congress. 
containing prInted catalogue carda 
of four other large llbrarles, Is now 
In lhe Bame room. 

The arrangement of the room has 
been worked out most efficiently by 
Miss Amelln Krieg, superintendent 
ot the cataloguIng department. The 
new quarters should Incr_ the 
output nnd service of tbe depart. 
ment from twenty·flve to fIfty per 
cent. accordIng to John B. Kalaer, 
director or llbrarlea. 

Stove Smokes Houe 
. A smoking aU stov. at the resl· 
dence of AJlen Wallen, .03 South 
Madison street, cAlled the 11.... de
partment out early yesterday -morn. 
Ing. There was no damage done 
except from the smoke from the 
BlOVa, 
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Cardinal Mercier 

THE death of Desire Mercier, Cardinal of Ma
lines, brings to an end one of the most color

ful lives in the history of the church and Bel
gium. He had made his three score and four
tecn years a life of indomitable courage and 
devoted service to mankind which will remain 
as sacred a memory to Belgium as the fields of 
Waterloo. 

The beloved cardinal died as he had Jived, at 
p ace with men. Today the valiant little coun
try which he served al Prince of the Church is 
in sorrow for his passing. 

The world has shown unbounded admiration 
for the man who under the crushing heel of 
invasion defied an empire. The Arch Episcopale, 
re~idence of the Prelate of Belgium, was an is
land of peace in a turbulent sea of strite. His 
devotion to his people never faltered through 
five of the most frightful years of history. 

I1is great mission Willi to have kept alive the 
spark of nationhood in his people under the 
yoke of invasion. Without his unfagging will, 
Belgium today might be but the remaill8 of a 
once glorious nation. 

Merder was the idol of the people. He Willi 

IllI deeply revered in the See of his church at 
Rome or the Palace at Brussels IllI in the hum
blest cottage in his domain. 

1I1alines has become a national shrine, a Bel
gian Oyster Boy, for thou~h the great church
man is dead there is something of his life's 
work still lingering about the palace. His resi
dt'nce it5elf, unsullied by the invaders, is a 
tribute to the man, because only a stone's 
throw from his doorstep there atands a wall 
pitted and searred by Prussian firing aquads. 

The eastern part of the state will recall with 
~(lrrow today his visit to Davenport and hi. 
clllo:1ul reception in Moline, where he greeted 
tile Bdgian colony on his American Inland tour 
in Octob'r, 1919. EVerywhere the white-haired 
prehte was met by mighty outpourings of 
Americans who paid tribute to the Belgian 
hero. 

~inre the war Belgium haa been divided in 
two parts. The executive and temporal dominion 
15 still held by Albert, but the throne of the 
spIritual Prince of the kingdom lies empty, 
mourned by the world. 

There's no lack of re pect for the law when 
both the Ileople and the law are respectable, 

A River Renaissance 

THE romantic glamour of ~he daYB of Mark 
Twain that broods over !.he broad stretches 

of the Mississippi will again waken to the shrill 
blaFt of steamer whistles as the barges of the 
inland waterways corporation beiin to ply their 
trade between St. Louis and St. Paul. The con
tracts for the project have already been ,Igned 
nnd pro\'lsion made fot' the purchasini of ,600,-
000 worth of equipment. 

Along the banks of this mighty waterway aro 
thriving townll-towns which have drawn their 
very life blood from the traffic that touched 
th ir wharvea in the colorfal eighties, Now 
these wharves are in various stages of deterior
ation. Dingy little motor·boat landing. flank 
the white-wave-scarred stones that elope to the 
river. Ware-houses, upon whoso amplo wooden 
freight platforms stalwart roustabouts 8~ralned 
nnd tugged lit heavy b~uago truck~, have de
cayed to ramshackl. structurel with crooked 
door-jambs, and ugly, unpainted sideR. Only ex
cUT"ion steamers, blllzing with multi-colored 
lightH, swish ponderously shoreward and swallow 
up JlleR~ure-bent crowds. With tho develop
ment of the railroad the towns have turned 
Ilwny from their wharv a and the vibrant, vi,or
OU8 life of tho water-!ropt hll faded into the 
palt. "0 those in whose memories tne thrill of the 
carly days ,till stirl, the openl", of th Mt .. -
i alllPi project wlll mean more than a mere 
('conomic advantage. It will mean the fe-Incar
nlltlon of one of th mOlt vivid and exotic pe-
rivtiA ill the history of the Misailalppi rlv r. 

; -
Repair Iowa City's Streets 

JOlINSON county is 800n to vote on a hu,o 
program of rOAd improvement. Another 
ll'obl m, I, I serious, but tho .ource of much 

anl1o~' nr!', facIlI th clUlenl of Iowa City. 
This fa lhe matter of etr eh. There I. but ono 

EDITORIAt 

word adequate to d scribe the condition of tlte 
thoroughfares of this city: t<'rrible. 

Most of the faulty paving is that wnieh was 
laid years ago when brick was the common 
medium. This brick pavement is in many places 
worn out and fthould be rpplaced with Bome 
more modern form of street building material. 
The newer paving in Iowa City seems to be 
giving satisfaction, but this satisfaction is soon 
jolted out of the motorist when he strikes a 
stretch of protruding brickbats. 

Two scctions might be pointed out as particu
lar disgra('e8 to the city. Tho worst, perhllps, 
is that part of Dubuque street between Wnah
ington street and Burlington street. Hero it is 
ullsafe for a motorist to drive faster than six 
miles an hour if he value. tile glass work in his 
car. Not long ago one driver smashed the rear 
window in his car by simply driving over a 
bump, The depressions in this street are In 
places a foot deep, while the bumps form small 
mountain ranges, 

The second stretch is easily found In driving, 
on the same street at the intersection of Church 
street, where the street car tracks turn east, 
Here the bricks protrude nearly a foot and offer 
a seriou9 impediment to passage. 

This is a problem with which the city council 
should deal before the coming of spring brings 
out the motoring public in full force. 

Who remembers away back yonder when we 
used to wonder if women had knees? 

Sheik Robbers 
"DAPPER Delperado Laughs Over Exploits." 

Martin Durkin, alias Martin Westford, 
Edwin McCarthy, Martin Long, R. B. King, al\d 
David Fanberg, murdered two men. Now all 
Chicago is exulting over his capture. But inci
dentally their exultation is expressed too often 
in headlines. "The Sheik Robber," "Prince 
Charming," "He continued to smile even after 
his arrest." "He laughed proudly Be he told of 
stealing a Cadillac phaeton," "They just stared 
like a bunch of rubes," he is quoted as saying. 

A few days ago two Chicago high school boys 
staged a successful holdup in which they netted 
$12. They had spent all the money entrusted 
them by their high school class for candy and 
sundaes. Naturally they thought of a holdup 
as the easiest way to recoup their 10lses. 

Chicago high school boys, the students at the 
University of Chicago, and Northwestern see 
laurels placed on the brows of O'Bannions and 
Durkins ever.y day in the columns of their pa
pers. What wonder that Chicago youths brand
ish revolvers in the faces of terrified shopkeep
ers and rob their tills 7 Will Durkin's trial be 
a drama or a farce? 

Money isn't everything, but it is very handy to 
have around the house in case of trOUble. 

Too Much Money? 

IT has been said that Ameriea is too prOlperous. 
To Europe this prosperity is evidenced by our 

assertion of independence. They e a hesitancy 
to cooperate in world plans and join heartily in 
movements beyond the realm of the United 
States. It appears IlS if we had II. well organ
ized desire to keep within our boundaries and 
attain a degree of !eclusion by Ignoring foreign 
entanglements. 

Our failure to become a member of the League 
of Nations and ba('kwardness in joining the 
World court were among the first aslertions of 
thi~ independence. Our high protective tariffs 
indicate our timidity in trusting free trade-
although our present industries and \'e.ources 
are secure. Our immigration restrictions show 
our self-satisfaction and wariness in admitting 
individUal of other nationalities. 

But this apparent selfishness is justified whon 
the outward flow of wealth from the United 
States is consfdered. Enormous loans have gone 
in the past few years to Europe from our gov
ernment, business corporations, lind citizell8. 
Much of this capital will never return. Our 
relief organizations have contributed much to 
Europe and Asia. These contributions repre
sent investments in rood will by the Red er08l, 
denominational reliefs, and missionarietl. From 
them, no financial returns can be elCpected from 
this quarter. 

To add to these expenditures and signify our 
support for European reconstru('tion is a task 
that even proeperous America con8iders too 
much of an imposition. Our cooperation will 
naturally imply financial aid, for to resorve our 
unbounded wealth while sister nations are In 
wont would be insultinr. Our reticence Is not a 
display of selfishness but a protective meaBure. 

The papers say that there is a shortage of 
barbers in the atate. We told that to Phil Sam
uelson, and all he said WIlS: "Nextl"-Yaklma 
Republic. 

Laugh That Off I 
Frit~ie-Good heavens, Joe; we've juat run 

over a poor mllnl Stopl top I 
J oe--Keep still, rill; Y9u'1l mllke overy one 

think this II the fh'st time we've ever !)elln out 
in an automobile. -Chicaro NeWlI, 

Poems That Live @)\ 

Eggs at Ease 
When a song meets a song and fire 

gr ets fire, 
Not quite conscious of the life they de

sire, 

Groping no longer, the two ecstasies 
Look Iol' a landing to hatch eggs at ease. 

Some pref r trees with a tight, acute 
anille. 

Somo Bcud to cliffs and wild lediC8 that 
dangle. 

AU can u 0 homos made of feathers and 
peace, 

Sheltered from accident, clouds, cno
micl!. 

Telegl'aph poles are a woodpecker seat. 
People l' hoollo hou8es along 1ll1l\1c 8treet. 

-Alfred Kreymborg, ill 
The Buccaneer. 
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CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
MODERN VERSION of Rodin's 

"Thlnkel'." An undergraduate sit
ting on a powder ke~ with an 
exam paper labeled Fd! 

• • • 
All things come to he who waits: 

the Freshman who has loafed all 
year, who now eXDects to crash tho 
gates with an A final. 

• • • 
ONE of the Beta inh~l'itance8, 

when invited by n W. A. A. girl to 
8ponsor afternoon varsity, refused 
by murmuring, "I'm not a Phi Psi 
you know!" • • • 

HERE'S a. yarn sent C. O. D. 
from Cedar Rapids: the other day 
a convention of go-getters was be
ing held at the "Rapids." After a 
hurried dinner the boys decided to 
find some women and paint the 
town red. The ringleader hailed a 
waitres8 and asked her if she could 
find some dal:(o~ 101' the gang. "We 
want women!" 

The wllitress discussed the mat
ter with her sister laborers lind re
turned with a phone number; and 
the instruction to call for Mrs. 
Jones. The boys called "Mrs. 
Jones" and asked for women. 

After some argument with the 
male vol~e that answered the 
phon" they were informed that 
they had called thll old ladies' home 
in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Chills and Fever enlarges his 

Staff and Circle nominatjons to in
clude Mildred Albright and Thelma 
Weir. 

• • • 
Philosophy is nothing but diecre

tion.-8elden. 
AND who ever heard of a cooed 

philosopher? 
• • • 

I THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVERY OFFICE 
, 

Tuesday, January 26, 1926 

By Brig8"/ 

Every library should try to be 

eomp~~ on somclhln~ U it w~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ only the history of pinheads.-
,lIolmes. -

DlD you ever read the Greek I 

:j;;li~~:I~:~~~:;:i~~~ ~~!!:~UI~?m~~h:m.~~~!~o~ Official Daily Bulletin _C_U_f_r_e_n_t_C_o_m_ffi ..... en_t 
LJNE EMANATED FROM ADAM worda. Full name. and addr •• a~. ----
WHEN HE REMARKED TO EVE ~~~le given. No manuocrlpta re- The Unl'versl'ty of Iowa RTJU, ITOt'RE·lI(NTlXG 
QUOTATION MARKS SURE THE (TI e ]\1rw York I1osl) 
GREEN APPLE WHICH YOU nul/otlno ODd annunoomont. tor tb. Oltl.lal · Dall), Lo Ie of facts and tlgur~s appeal'8 
PICKED WILL GIVE YOU COL- EdItor: N~IP.!I'\~' BuUdln column IRud be In tbo .rr108 of tbo anlvorslt;r to be IrrrtutnLly on the side of 
IC QUOTATIONS STOP THANKS Inaftmuch lUI the AmeriCAn fl<)<,le· .dllor. Prot. Charlo, n. Woller, room IOl JournoUob. 

balidln., hy , .'.Iock In tho afternoon to app •• r IB tho Repre entlltlve Port~r ot Pennsyl. 
AND YOU A.RE.W.ELCOME. ty ot NewspapN' Edltor6, which hos folloll'inl' mOrlllnl", nAU" 1.".". vllnln. asking rOI' an npproprlatlon 

JURt becn holding Its nllUonal meet· VOLUME 1 NO 99 JANUARY 28 1926 
OFFICIAL B LLETIN 

• Zoolo,), 
Students are requested to n\lte 

that the course entitled Practical 
Zoology is also a pipe course and 
that the only prerequisite is the 
knowledge of Professor Wickham's 
nickname. 

Department of Speech 
In the speech department this 

year students will find excellent 
courses In yell leading under the in
struction of Bill, Baird. 

College of Law 
This notice will serve to deny all 

rumors that the law ('ollege con
templates a course in burlesque 
show dramatics, thus overlapping 
the work of Mabie's department. 

Animal Zoology 
The department wishes to an

nounce that animal biology wili be 
more difficult than ever bl'fore; 
loafers should wisely avoid the 
course. • • • 

THE ne plus ultra in collegiate 
sophistication: a pair of Oxford 
bags on Iowa campus. 

• • • 
lroRRID LAUGHTER 

Before the astonished gaze of 
Tom and Priscilla a huge, scream
ing canary circled down on them. 

Ere Tom could get out his pen
knife to stab the monstrous beast 
it had swoop d and nipDed Pris
cilla on her silk clad ~alr. 

Foaming at the mouth, uttering 
base German gutterals, the bird of 
prey descended for a last timl' and 
tore Tom'a I .weater until it re
sembled a .ophomore cotillion cos
tume. Then it departed for the 
north, where men are unafraid of 
halitosis, where girls are girls de
spite their felt knickers and coon
alcin galoshes. 

The dawn had already come and 
50 the young couple were forced to 
stage their embrace in the cold 
light of morning. With enraptured 
sill'hs they kissed . 

Tom blessed the good luck that 
made the bird leave them in peace 
and Priscilla shuddered time and 
araln as she reclllled the incident. 

From the swamps nearby came 
the mocking laugh of the mocking 
birds, a horrid undercurrent to 
their liCe of travail and labor. 

They departed tor Iowa City. 
The big car roared trustingly M 

it carried our hero and his gal to 
the city of sighR. Occas ionally the 
en~ine hiccoughed. 

An airplane overhead dropped a 
special delivery on Tom's head and 
fractured his skull, but Prissy 
bound it up (the skull) with her 
handkerchi f and tossed the lpe· 
cinl delivery Into a nearby :Cratern
ity houRe, wh re it remained for 
ever and anon. 

Soon they neared the Quadran
gle, that staunch fortress of true
blue souls. A warnintt rattle Warn
ed our characters ot the morning 
setting-up PlCerciscs. Tom felt that 
another .cLUng-up would get hi nl 
In trollbl with the delln and he 
gave the rar another pint of ra! 
which rarrit'd It over the Iowa ave
nue bridge in th nick of time. 

Just 88 he turned to congratulate 
Prissy on their sal clcap a dog 
barked ominously In the dialancc. 
Rain fell and fell and fell. 

(To Be ontinued). 
- Jo'. R. E. 

G.nn. W.I,1ta Entraiu for 
Slovakian Op.r. Ea,.,e.ent 

lIAVRI~, Frnn~p, .Jnn. 2~ (,4))
flnlll\l\ Wt,IHkn , wire or Haro\(J ~' . 
M('(\)r,"kk arl'lvod her trom New 
York yt'stprday nnd II lM.vlng IlIIm~· 
(\lalely tOI' {,~""hn·F.lovl\.kll\ ~ hN'!' 
he ",11\ AlIIII' "T(»<l'n" (or two weri<N 

III Prp"~hllrg. 
Bh Ie to aj>pear III rlet 01 

lng, advocates "greater llC<'ur8.<'y In ' . , ot '5.000.000 that our arnoouadOl'8 
reporting fncts and 1I.;ur('ll", I ven . and J1llnl"t~r" mny have Bultable of· 
ture to call your attention to the LUTUER.'\N RALLY tlclal homes ahrou(l. This I. nn old 
error contlllned In the 10wan edIt r. The thIrd Luthernn mlly ,,111 be held Sunday evening. January 31. [!osue per nolaUy re\·lved. but tl>! 
tal. "The World Court Issue", Jan. ht YQude·. Inn at 6 o'c\Q<,k. Prot. 'V. J. Knappe Of Wartburg college, rpnS<ln tor the 1 ..... I.tcnl Iteration 18 

( '11 I III k "th II t d tl" t, .. ,t Amerl" la- tur 111 Ihe rear 
uary 23. nton. OW8.. w spea on e I,ro) ems 0 ~~~y 1~~t~~TEE. ~'hpn It comps i.~ tal(!n~ care of 

Tho editorial sto.te. that Senator 
SW8nRon'. pl'OpOllnl contAined the 
(our Jrnrdlng·I1ughes reservation 
n nd that l'realdent Coolidge would 
like to a.dd anolher reservation. Thu. 
would aeem to Indicate that Seno.tor 
Swanson and the preRldent were' not 
81amllng tor the sarne thing. Now. 
the faN Is that the Swan'!On re"Olu· 
tion. II'hlch Is n~w berorp the seno.te, 
InclulleR nnt unly the tour re8en·a· 
Uons originally made by Mr. 
Hugh(s. !Jut the ntth reservation 
suggested by lotr. Coolidge. 

:! Theretort' there 18 no point In your 
putting Mr. SWllnllOn and the other 
l'e~ulnr democmts In one group and 
Hr. Coolidge and his repuhllcan fol· 
lowl'l"II In another to make up tho 
"tlve distinct polntH at view" spoken 
of in youl' editorial. 

I do not sec any poInt In your 
c(lnsld rIng Mr. Pepper'l view point 
a" one ot tho t1v distinct views 
~Inre ho rlllims to hnve hl'en con· 
"erted nn(l I~ "Ull1dl"~ with Mr. 
1'0011<1 e for the Swan""n rellOlulion. 
'or Is there much u~e In separating 
Ir. Borah tro.1I the Irreconclllll>les 

whose acknowlrdlll.d lead r he Is. 
The ract IS thlLt the great body of 

d Olocrllts Ilnd I'epubllrans are 
'landlng together (tor once) [or tho 
un.' t KAme tbln!;-OPIlQ.e<1 by the 
l80httlonllts. tho Irreconcl:nble3 or 
hoth PflrUf'S. The authoratlve state· 
Illent ot the Swa 11~01l "esolullon 
(aen te r(llIOlutlon8) may be found In 
the CongreSSional Record. Vol. 67, I>. 
~. ' lara M. Daley. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

A lei gram from .Alhletlrc Mana· 
ger, N. A. K \logg, o.nnounces the 
,('ompleto toolhll\! l'chodule tor tho 
pnlvN'slty n xt filII. Conrerenc 
gOo)09 with \Vlsconsit1. lIf1nnc,80ta. 
Purduo, "'111 Northwestern will 110 
played. Drake, Am"., Ilnd Morning· 
.~o o.ro Ichcdulod as tho Iowa 
lama. ',rho date. tor all or the 
;un I ha YO not y t been I t. 

Tho n xt hI socIal event on tho 
tlnlvN'slly caJf'ntlar will be tho Owl 
nnd J{(Yl formal on jo' hruu,'y 3. 
'rho 1I0W Ul'nlOry Itn' b It ongllgrd 
and n Illr!;" o"chr8trll ('Ilnwoscd or 
nil tho b Ht musician» In the city 
li9J1 been arranged. It Is Illann~<l to 
hnV only th lute"t'lUng hltA ot tho 
II .on on th Jlrogr m. with o.n et. 
fort to have UM many numl .. 
played ... pollllbi thnt have nlJVer 
heen honrd In low City b for . 

The GrInnell I;'lce club WOn tlrat 
p ICO In tho contest lit DeR Molnr' 
lltet aveninII'. Ames wile 80 olltl with 
I[lWll thh"d. 

Vonnl Hrn~lry IllAYNI Ihe etcllar 
l'ulo III thl} I JOIl·Z. t )1lby, "\cV~ 
Thl" e", whlc,h wp~ ))1' sentlc\ bit 
~venlnl:. Judging from the IlPpl \180 
of tho ID.t'!!~ rowd who Ilttonded, 
v rybody '\\'81 III I d. 

'rho Mn.1cst1c hall was lbe acen 
ot .. Ilellghtful J'&,rty last venlng, 
\Vh~n P. C. ooHl and wlto and 'V. 

. ()lI8t and wife ont rtaln d about 
200 (I'/!Inds al a (lancIng Ilurty, 

Unknown thl ves hllvo Invaded 
tho hum or 01' . Ollb<'rt 1,. I1ou~er, 
nml "tolen plI ot t~ f\lrnllul' [rom 
t h Cront IlP rch. ]),'. HOUllor fillY. 
lhul If tho parly wl11 prestnt th m· 
" IVl)JI he will h Ip fix lho chairs 
tlwt 0" h\'Oi<~Il . 

"1"'1lI (,,[[1 ('om' rls hut will nol ~Ing 
In "Mmll1ltle J]uttrrfly" III l'arlM. (110 

rpllll\'t~t1 . Hile will Illg In "Mozurl" 
In P trls, AIJI'Il 1, 

Di\., E8\LL D.\TTERY lEN 
Ca.ndld1.tp8 tha.t have reported for boltery service wIth the bnseho.lI 

Rqua<! are r quested to report regularly tor dally prn<'tlI'.e or they will 
he dropped trO)n the llquad. 'York and examinations are the only <'XCUSPoi 
that will be accepted. OTTO VOGEL, Coach. 

KAPPA IlKI CABI 1ET MEETll 'G 
K P(l(l Phi cabInet will meet at 5 p. m. at Ihe Btudent ~nter Tues· 

dny, January 26. 

CJ1RI TIAN K 'DE.WOR PARTY 
Thero will be Il ChrIstian endoavor party at tbe Cbrlstlan church at 

S p. m. Saturday. 

GEOLOGY Jo'[. J\L EXA.\llNATIO:'iS 
Tht' final examination In JrCQlogy 1 sections A Ilnd B. rneetln!;, for lec· 

turt's Wer.lneJldllY and FrIday nt 8 Rlld 9 o·clock ... ·.»PCtlvely. will be h<'ld 
W.·dn~",lay. Ja.nulll"y 27, 10·\2 A. l,f. In room 318 n w chernlstry build· 
Ing. ~'Inal "''':'lmlnation tor "eulogy 1 sectIon C will 'be heir! a~cordlng to 
regular schedUle. A. C. TESTER. 

NEW COeR. E IN ORAPlDC AND PLA, TIC ARTS 
The deptlrtment at graphic und pla.tlc a,'ts announ en two new 

rour8e~ tor th· second semester which do not ap(lE'o.r In thl~ yeo.r's cnt· 
8logue. The first, course (04) . 18 11. short course In tree-hnnt.! drawIng. 
('I' n to all JlbeTa.I art. 8tudents except treHhmen, The other. coul'll~ ~O. 
I. a cour.e In letterlnlf. open lo Junlo ... and l!t'nlor8 and Inc!udlnl{ the 
~tudy lind pructlce at 1!IIngie strok, noman, O()thk, and olher n.lph"bots. 
The"p lire 2·hour courses without pr61-eqUlsltee and may be c .... rrle(\ with· 
olll tuklng I\ny other work In the departrn' nt. 'Ye lbelleve theH9 courSell 
should br. ot apeclo.l value to nll1dpnl.s ot the nntural 8cl nc ..... Student~ 
wlshtng to register tor (Ith<'r of them should conlult with tile head at 
lho department. 

RO;\[A."'IOE LANG "-GF. CONFERENCE 
The Romance Langullll"e dopartm nt '11111 hold Its con! r nee Tuell ' 

doy. Jan. 26, at 7:30 at lhe home Of Prof. C. F. Ward. 713 Wuhlnllion 
~!I·eet . l' rofe8&lr DIckman will give the paper of the evening. 

GENER.U, A TRO. ·O~ 
Noll"books should be leCt in room n ] 6 In the physIcs building, not 

Intcr thnn 'Vedn~oda.y. Jlln. %7. 
The <lltentlon of the cia,s Is (llr('Cted to tlliO enormous sun spot. ea.aUy 

visible to the ~yes protected by n heavy gll163 0\' photogrnlJhlc CUm. 
<.;. C. WYLIE. 

rID·YEAR ENTRANCE INTO PRL~CIPLES OF BOTANY 
Present limitations ot Slaft nnd la.boratory '()8.<:e do 1I0t permit thll 

~(Qr the orgu.nlzo.t1on ot 0. beglnnlni sectton ot Pl'lnclvl S ot Botany: ar
m fljI"cment8 hlwe been IllIl.dc, howeVer, to admIt for the onel 8PIllC81M 

a number of sludents eaoh Inlo ReeLion 2C (10 o'clock) lind Section 21) 
(11 o'clo<'k), with labOratory dlvJ810nl ... arrnn,ed, TbOlle ntoring at this 
lime may complete the courlo tor ytlU"oredlt during the flrll ttrm ot the 
Summor St slon. or during the !lrat aem ttr of n lit y r. 

n013ElRT B. WYLIe:, 

GENERAL BACTERlOLOOY 
Bacteriology :152 wtu be given (rom S:IO to 5 on MondllY. TueAdl.lY. 

Wedn day. pnd Thuraday. and from 3:10 to • Fr1<l y, In lieu of the 
hours given In tbe 8Chedulo ot courael. 

Fl1.ED S. PA'NJ~. 

HAWHEYE fllC1'VRES 
Tho dMdltn for orgnnllllltlon plcl\1I", InclUl1ln .. froA rnll\e. and 1101" 

c.rltl 8, tor the 1921 HII.l\'keye, 18 .'el)ruary 20 . .A.ppolntments for ,Ittlngs 
may L made ill o.ny ot tho tbrClQ photolrt'apher •. 

MflRnILL S. OAFFNEY. 

COURSES iN "QUBNA.LlS)I 
All coureeq In journllllim are open to Qunllt1111l MW Itudentl the MC· 

ond meat,.. F. J. r..AZeLL. 
~,----

ERROR IN CLMIIf AS!UON~lENT 
Dr, Dkkman'l "econd yeAr Frenoh lIfl('l\on will meo~ In L. A. numbor 

300 and not III L. A. numbel' 26 an IIChcdule!l. 
.AOOlIPllE J. DIC'KMAN. ----

PSi HOLOOV OF MUSIO 
Throuah nn ~rror Couree 114, P_yeholoay ot lohLIIlc has be n omlltl'd 

trom the pl'1nted schedule. Thll cour e will be gIven, In former ),e rl, 
(11\ Monday and Wednesday at 11 o'cl!l<'k In room 314 liberal art~ bulllllng 
loy Dr. Kwe.lwasser. O. l'l. S1'lAllltOIU,l 

NOTrce OF RRROR 
Error In schedule ot course8 announoement of Prof Illor Ward'. tlrat 

• me tel" ond 'I ar Fr n h. 
The cillu In this COUI'8e (tll'lt lomeeler Heond 'ItIlI' French (04), S '. h .) 

m eta Monday, WoduC8day, Frlduy, at 10 o'clock In room 16 L . .A. 
In lhe 8('heelulo of courses "lit e Ill." ahould "'placo "2nd IIeIII .. In th. 

announc mrnl of l"l'etlcb (04). 

H. c. DanCA!!, llegletrar. 
Ptllu)SOI'UICAL Cl,UD MRKTlNO 

Dr. Iln(\1\Il'8. Carl .E. S/WIhor will enl l·tAln lite Phllo80J)hlcal dub lit 
theIr homo. 816 N. LInn str t, nlxt TlMlldlly v nina', JIl.1I 2ft. The pro· 
il'll1\! tor the ~venlllg Will conslat ot rt'porll by 'I'rof~rs uhore, nu k· 
Illirk. Hlal'lluck Ilnd Ualdwln on til 11l8('Unp or th Amerl(18n I ycl!olllg· 
"'al ""H(willtlllll nnd at the Am rl an PltIoCllltlun for lh IIllvlInct'lIl"tlt of 
Mel 'nee. 

• I 

lTU1~N TO l'.\OIG 3) 

thooe who represcnt our political 
and commerclu I pul .. ano:'. W. In-1st 
that we ure n grent Nation nnd sup
p<lrt thp plrturp hy the ll~e of ch.n~ 
out·Of.thNV8. \" buHdlngw that Eg· 
thunla, Vlt via or Tran.jordanla 
would f1ecllne to orrupy. We pay 
ahout $3(10,000 for tl1e ~nllre tenlAl 
of the Inadequate pl't'm~s. This 
rCllre"ents 4 oper c~nt on more than 
$~.OOO,OOO, This would ""trlee to 
bUild hoth "rtI('~ and r",ldtnC'C~ at 
."ery place that relllly matt.~. 
!'Itrnngely ~nough. IVC continue to 
c1ehflt<' the J,;sue 1I.HI to I"lY reatal 
Y.3r ntt ... year. and little Improve
m.nt I. manlCeRt. How ran we take 
p"lde In OUI' plans for settling tho 
d.ht~ ot EurollO while we ofler so 
enn8)llououH an Inslance or penn)"· 
wl.,lom nnrl dollar·foollshn@., In our 
own tI8(:.,1 llCI';llr. 

Dt'(,({WHE.\1' ('\ICES 
(Tho D troll Nf'W ) 

Th I' day" hrln~ memorl.. 01 
oorly \\ IntI'" mornln!:8 on the farm 
wh~n th snow Illy n foot deep on 
the lev I nnd IJrMkfu~t In the ~ozy 
\\llrmth ot the kitchen wus belore 
daylight. Lo. the mellow laID]lllt 
room, the rrostpfl window •. the sav· 
ory km~lI or corttoe ('omlng to 0. boll, 
mtr.'ll~ ot ."tlltrrlng \latter on hot 
IIrl1j(lIe IroM-and hurkwhell! cakes, 
not two or thl'('(', but 1111 YOU could 
~at. ('An't you ta'le 'em now? And 
how !HUn' thry were! ~olhln!;' cL,. 
sticka to tho ribs Ukt' griddle cakes. 

Mayho man ~ould ~Ike a Ilettor 
gl"ltI'lI~ cJlk,' thnn th hurk\\'hMt va· 
rlpty. ),ut "I' to now he hlllln·t. 
whIch tuct (,A.-ts the .h:I(lolV or a 
<louht on the Il"Hslhlllty. Otven the 
.. h:ht kln,l ot 1~lttpr; ,\ .maklng hot 
I\'rlddle; a Ilractlc d hllnd on tbo job; 
and the ruult Is I\. wOl'k or art. 
the .. olor or whkll 18 a kind of light 
lOahognny with ),lrd'8 eye maple eC· 
r et. "'Mn tll nre tllken with 
brkk~ ot h\1tt~'·, dl."nlvlng Uk. Ice
herg. In a trol,l" • (II. tho thIckest 
or mopl pyrUl1 or Hotlchum poured 
CQplllU81y oV"r Ihe stramlng Hlnck
oh. hel< .. N1! 111'1' II .0.1<1(')' thllt not 
h~n O",nr with III. "Jug" o.nd 
tllhoult f;vttr kn w. 

J.\J{E, '1m LOOK UKE PIKERS 
rrlt In1l1l1.1I1\1"'1I Slnr) 

Tit Am 'r!"lttl iJand1tM will h. 
o\",-I"f'ullle ,\lth Hhsune whell they 
l' lid how 300 ('hlneG~ hold·ups wqlk· 
eel ott with a mllllun dollnrs' worth 
Vf "Ilk. 

IRT • 0'1 01' " (lOVI,;HNOR 
(l'1t liN rul( J<'rt>1I l'W~ ) 

r I rommen,t," In)'. the iovernor. 
"the parol b alvcn In no rrhnlnal 
Ittpr It I'<'ond conviction Of felony 
fir ('rlnlf' of vllilem'p; thut lho IfOv· 
ern or wIth th t a,h,llI'. anti conllent 
ut the <,ounen he !rIven ltutMrlty 
to RU"lJCI\{I ut Ilny lime tho oper· 
nllu n or 1 h~ pal'lIl law In 1'0 tnr as 
It Ma 18 with the I' I~;\..~e oC convict· 
d rrlllllllHIH, thaI 1111 I\Ullllirlty to 

rarry r(\Vol"erR, llUlulllnll~" 0" pis· 
tols 11(\ revokrd, And • W ~rll1ltl1 
IIru nled only lUI' BuCtlclent raubO 
th t Il .f,lI lelll nco b Imll()l!eil upon 
IlIlyml<> . 1I,It·t tl of CJ'rryl~g a oon' 
Cl'8lp,1 \\~~llOn wlthoul IL perlllit and 
thnt auch I.N110n ))8 IUlt ndmltt!'d to 
nominal hili, that 11I'olJer provision 
be mnd to ,Ive pr . tl nce In our 
"()urls tv the trial (It thOlM! accused 
ot rt"llll~. of vl()1 nCf. 

Whit t, the go,' rnOr ot Mlahl«an 
MtlUI! I lh" thInKs? No such luck. 
'rho 1I0lernor "ho htlH thC30 Idells 
I~ lInvel'!lt1I' ,,'ullcr of ~lIl""nrhu~ctltl. 

All you ean eat -, 
for 50c 

"Tub" Griffen's I 
Blue GOO'l" Tell Shop 
Burkley IIotel J,obby 

, January 26. '1926 ' 

\n 1he 
ot ~OC 

Oller. ~ela 
HOel(logel hn~ gone lo )~I 

for a tew du,ys. 
Boelter spenl Sunda)' In Renl 
West Llbel·ty. w~~1 
gue~t8 at tho house Sun· Mua 
Rl!.yma 'Rawson and her 

frem Strawberry POint, nnd n 
porothy Burrows from Des Molncs. lhe 

Two SUD Spots Bothel 
Affect Telegrapl 

~o enormolls sun spots arp vis· he, 
at present on the 8un. 'l'hey 
be observed throulth nn old ko· 
negative or slIloked glaJIs and 

,;n appear dally fOr nbout 0. week 
lOnIer, acco,'(llng tv Prot. C. ' 

or the department of nstron· 
H,'st notlred them last 

Bun epot. are similar to ry· 
atorms on the earth, except 

Instead ot alfltaUng JTIlIJlses or 
ra- like our atmo8)lhllre, bhey 
metals like Iron that hnve been 

to glUleOus form. 
Tbe SUlI Spot ~[axlm mil! 

"The larger Is about 100.C{)0 miles 
" saYS Protessol' ·Wylle. " It 

earth wel'e to be dumped Into 
OUr little plaMt would rnelt like 

snowftake on 0. red hot stove." 
Sun spo18 appear wlbhl a j)erlodlcl· 

01 about eleven years. At ono 
a great number ot big spots arc 

ThIs La called the sun spot 
and Is the llerlod that the 

IA In Ilt present. By watching 
two .pots that are visIble the 

of the rotntlon ot the sun (<In 

iKlol!ldyl1~e Ivory King 
I~molnea by H. Ford 

Spedades 
Disguise for Chamberlain 

• u.ually wenrs a monocle In his 
ght eye. But tor Wl"ltlng and read· 

Ing he dons 'the blinkers 'Which 
dve hIm the appearance ot an Am· 
,rIcan college professor. 

At signIng of tho Lacarno Tl1OO.ty 
Itt put on hIs specto.cles before at· 
~chlnr hIB name to the blstorlc 
6)cument" and the moving pIcture 

caught him wearing the 
rims which English come· 

always wear when they are 
llI1lrt.raytnll' a,n American cbaracter. 

He.rvey aJwaY8 wor8 born·rlm· 
spectacles and )fl'. Houghton 
weara them. 

SE 
IF YO 
FEB. 3 

CAP 

IOWA 



Comment 

nOl~~·J1VN~G 

PDlre"'entlltlve Port~r ot Pennsyl, 
tUlklng rOl' lin appropriation 

,000,000 that our am\mssadol'S 
mlnl!ltel's ma~' have suitable ot, 

home. o.hl'ond, This I- an old 
per~nnla1ly reyl\'ed, but tI~ 
fol' the per, I. tcnt Iteration Is 

Amerl~A. Is,.. tar In the rear 
It ('amPs to tnldnlt ca"e ot 
who repreMnt our political 

('ornlnerelal pulRoan()'>, We In>lst 
we are n great NnUon nnd BU\l' 

the plctllre hy thc uso ot chca~ 
the,wllv bulldlnlfll that E" 

Lat \:Ia. 01' Transjordanla 
Mrllne tn occupy, We pay 

$3110.000 tor tH entire renlal 
Inad .. qunte premlsos, This 
t~ 4 '''''' rent on more than 

,000, This would Aurflce 10 
loOt h oWc""" Ilnd l'eoslctenreR at 

tha ~ really mnttm, 
f nough, wo rontlnue 10 

the I~"ue and to poy rental 
artel' yea r, and Ilttle hnl)rove
I~ mllnlf~t, 1T0w cnn we take 
In 0111' »Ion. for settling the 
or Europe while we offer so 

"n Inslance ot penny, 
anrl dollar·Coollshn!'"s In OUr 

tl cal n.fl'.alrH, 

JJl{,I{WIIE.\1' ('\ICES 
~TltR II trolt lI/rws) 
da)'" loring memorl.,. ot 

"Inter mornings on the tarm 
th "now lay R. root rleop on 

nn.l l,rCflkCa,t In the cozy 
of th~ kltchpn WllS before 

Lo, the mellow larnpllt 
fl'o~led wlndn\\8, thc S.'lV' 

Of cofr.,o coming to tl boll, 
ot HJlutt~l'in~ hattN' on hoi 
Irono-and l>uckwMat cakeR, 

two or lhre(', hut all you could 
(" n't you In.te 'em now? And 
£lIlln' they were! Nolhlng else 

ka 10 the rihs like grilldl. cakes, 

mlln <,ou/<1 u,k!' a !)eU.r 
CAke than th huck wheat va, 

hut up to now ho hasn'l, 
[Ilct .. " .. 18 the "hadow of a 

on the JI',."lblllly, Oll'.n the 
k Incl ot IJaltpr; a .mOk/ng hot 

a pl'k('tired hand on tbe job; 
the r!'Hult 18 11 work ot art. 

color oC whlcb I. a klnll at light 
with blrr!'H eye maple .t, 

hen t1> nre ta.ken with 
ot lJultpr, dl""olvlng lII<e Ice
In Il tl'UIllC Ma, the Ihlck.st 
pI syrup "" .urghum ~lIred 
"'y owr Ihe "INlInlng Ktack
O"NE liN' I. eCHt!lO), that nol 

\\ Ilh hl9 "Jug" and 

'Ell LOOl{ I,IKE )'\HERS 
(The JllolIlllIlIl~'1I Slar) 
Am 'r!t'lln h ndlts will bf 

with .hlllll~ when they 
how aoo ('hlllNllI hold,UllS walk, 

orf wHh 11 million dollars' worth 
Milk, 

Bl'T !\OT Oll" (;O\'EJlNOI~ 
(Tho I)Nrol! ,,,'reA I'I'r!\.) 

rt'~ornmen(l. 'I I!Iny'B the governor, 
e I~Irole I", gIven to no ('rlmlnal 

n !lnu conviction Of telony 
oC vlolen<'r; thl.t the gov' 

wHh th I nrl\'lo anoJ cOMent 
Ihe cnllncll O.e Iflven Iluthorlly 
~u"l>end ul /lny limo tho oper, 

ur th!' Pll1'IJlo hw In "" Car as 
with tho )"('I"",e or convIct, 

criminals, thu. nil nuthorlly to 
".v "t'vi,lvcr., tlutomfltictt or pl., 

I 1 evokClI. IlIld Il<'w !)<,rmlt. 
11'11 only for "umelont caubC 
Il J8.11 " ntNl('Q pe ImllOBert Ullon 

"'n~lrt d ot rrylp!\, a con' 
, lIOn without It n~I'JIIlt und 
)l nkm hi nol ndmltted 10 

l.tll. that III'IJ I)OI' llI'ovlslan 
o to live Jl,'''''~d.nce In our 

the trIal tlr thOile accused 
or vlol."l' . 

th KO"~rnlJl' or Mlchlian 
th e thin 81 No euch luck, 
rnor \\ ho hlUl (he80 Ideas 

nor ~'UI1N' fit JI11l81!tl hU8ett., 

All }'ou can eat 1 
for 50c 

"Tub" Griffen's I 
Blue Goo tl Ten Shop 
Hurl-ley Hotel Lobby 

January 26, 1926 :WOMEN'S l'lie Daily Iowll!l, Iowa City 

\n 'The \Vor\d 
Ot 50c\et)' 

Crowned Queen of BanH Carnival OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS I 
Ome,. Z .. tll Tau Alpha. 

Hoeldogel hll. gone to Fran e8 Schreurs and Chnrlotte 
In Denhow 01 Fort Madison spent the 

a few days, 
Boelter Silent Sunday 

West Llbel'l.v, 

Robert Crowe, slate's attorney ot 
Cook county gave his views of up
holding the law In an nddres8 be· 
fUr{l the Northwf'slel'n Low school 
at Ilul'd Hall, :\It" Crowe believes 
tha, the only thln~ It murdere,' tears 
I. the rope, One of his cryptic ex· 
presslons, for which he I. well 
known, was "I believe that justlce 
delaycll IK Jusll~e denied, ~We heal' 
too much about tbe constltutlonal 
rights of the crIminal and not 
enoujl:h about the rights oC Ilrlvate 
cltfzens .• , 

guet!ts at the house Sun, 
Rayma Rawson and her 

trom Strawberry PoInt, and 
(IDI'lIhy Burrows trom Des Moines, 

week,end at MI8S Schreurs' home In 
111 ukCatlne, 

nutl! 11 It tiel' oC Wayland spent 
the week,end In Mount Vernon, 

===""-===== 

Two Sun Spots Bother Universe; 
Affect Telegraph Communication l\Ioody E lected Dt>nn 

~'O enormOtiA Hun "pots nre ViH
!bi. at pl'eeent On the Bun, Th .. y 
... 1 be ol).erved through on 01,1 ko· 
dlk negative 01' smoked glaJ!8 and 
till appear <Ially COl' about a we .. k 
~",.r, according to Prof, C, ' 
\\,ylle, ot the d portment oC Ilstron· 
.. y, whO tlr8t noll~ed then\ last 
Salurday, 

\'he oun spots are similar to cy, 
,IOniC otorms on the earth, except 
~ Instead ot agitating massea at 
cool p88II like oUr atmosphere, the.v 
tIlr metal. like iron that have been 
baled to gliReous form, 

The Sun Spot Maximum? 
"Tbe larger 18 about 100,C~0 miles 

" l!IlYs ProfeSsor 'VyUe, " I t 
earlh we"e to be dumped into 

I Our JlltIe plaMt would melt like 
snowftake on It red hot stove." 
Sun 81)Ot8 appear wlbh< Q. perlodlcl, 

11 01 about eleven yellrs, At ouo 
l1me a great number of big spots are 
,!llbl., ThIs Is called the sun spot 
I\8llmurn and Is the perIod thal the 

Is In at present, By wa.tchlng 
two spota thal are viSible the 

ot the rotation ot lhe sun ({'n 

Dr, lI, W, Moody, former lown 
man. has heen elected dean of th~ 
EngIneering school ot the ,II118.11lss' 
IIlPI Agricultural and MechlUllcal 
college, the la.rge.t department of 
that school. He hM been hend at 
the physics department there sInce 
1914, and was previously connected 
with Larayette college, Pennsyl, 
vania, and Williams college. MaRsa· 
chusetts, Dr, Moody's home was 
formerly In MOllnt Vernon lind he 
wns gl'adullted tl'om Cornell college 
In 1902. 

325 Plt'dges Close RUShIng 
The ten clay perIod ot Intensive 

"rushing" at the University of 1I1In
neRotll closed very auccesstulLy with 
" list ot 32G new "Oreek" pledges 
dlHtl'lbuterl among the 42 trllternl· 
ties, 

Alpha Phi Plays Delta Zeta 

jl\lOlilaYice Ivory King All Modesty Gone 
I;)UDUllC)ne:<1 by H. Ford From Berlins Now 

Pal'tlclpnnts In the BanCf, Canada, 
wlnte,' carnival to Ibe held FebruB.l')' 
3,17th will be ruled over by Mrs, 
n.asil Oordom, who will be l(nolYn 

n.R "Queen Gnbrlelle Gardom," lIock· 
ey m:r.tehes, skatinl:' rllees Ilnd ex· 
hlbltlons, tobogganing 3 nd Skiing 
wltl OCCupy pl'omlnent plnce8 during 
the two week's period, 

The Northwestern lnte .. ororlty 
bridge con test wm be cleclded when 
the Alpha Phi bl'ldge tenm meets 
the representatives ot Deltll ZelJ:t, 
A Inrge .lIver loving CUll will be 
gll'en 10 the winner by Shl,AI, an 
Illlersol'orlty orga nlzRtlon, 

('Ol'uellloJl CenRors ~rovi£l<! 
A rctire<l minister from Iowa. 

Spectacles 
Disguise for Chamberlain 

Ja.n, 25 ()Pl-lIorn' 
spectacles a,'e a. complete 

/lIsgu!8& lor Sir Austen Chamberlain, 
He usually wears a monocle In his 

bl eye, But tor writing n.nd read· 
Ing he dons the blinkers 'Which 
~ve him the appelU'llnce ot On Am· 
!~can college -proCessor, 

At signing of the Locarno Treaty 
hi put on his spectacles betore at· 
tachlng his narne to the hlstorlo 
documents and the moving picture 

ocaught him wearing the 
rima which English come-

alway8 wear wben they are 
\Jori:raylng an American character, 

!!a.rve, ,,'way. wore horn,rlm· 
lpectaclec ond Mr, Hougbton 

wear. them, 

Staying In Paris Official Daily Bulletin 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE .] 

PARlA, Jan, 25 ()Pl-Irvlng Bcl" 
lin and hIs wife, who was El1In lilac, 
T(11Y, hove com(' to Pc]J"h:J trom Lon-
don, and InHead of maintaining that EXi\MINNrION SCHEDULE 
shyne"~ which has chal'aotcrlzed Monday, Janun.ry 25, 8 0., m, to SnturdaY. January 30, 12 m" 1926, 

Rev, C, V, Cowan oC Oskaloosa. 
censors the movIes that oppear in 
Pllsadena! Rev, Cownn's new po.l· 
lion IR that ot ChleC eneor ot the 
"a""dena Boord ot ReView, and hl~ 
dutle. are to Inspect the motion plo· 
lUres betore lhelr presentation and 
10 condemn those parts that nre 1m, 
lnorul and unfit. Rev. "'owan WU!i 

their rehUona '\vllh the preSs, Ihey Tho regular progmm oC clIlS8 wurk wllJ be suspended. and the (01, 
"jll~'l together thp :qlrls COI'I , II. lowing Mmest(lr examination program substituted for It, Classes will 
pondents fo,' an Interview in their m!)(!t for ~xamlnatlon In the rooms In which they have been regularly 
Rulte In one or the prominent hn' mecUng, 
tels, Classes whose Clrst me tlngs occur: 

rot· twenty yearH n Thr'mlJe',' ~ ,.- e 
felhadlKt conferences In Yown, nnd 

Ilttende.l Cornell college In the 70'8, 

They tnlked franl<ly ot their plans Monday at 8, meet [or examinatIon Sawraliy, Janua.ry 3D, 10·]2, Start Drive ror $7,000 
for tht' future and commented f.'eo· Monday at 9, meet {or exll1l1lnntlon SaturrUty, J!nnua.ry ao, 8,10, Mlnne!lOla'R annual campus y, M, 

C, A, drive .ta,' led off with It bang, 
Tt I" planned to raise $7,000, five 
on th .. unIversity campus nnd the 
remainder of the quota on the farm 
H('hoo) CllOlI)Uf-J. According to GOl" 
<lon FIRcher, leader of the drive, If 
the students conllnue to respond a~ 
g-cne"ouRly and wllJlngly aR the.v 
hnve "0 fnr the Cull quota. will elth· 
er be raised aI' ovel'8ubBcl'lbed by 
Ratul'(loy, 

lyon their elopement. Monday ot 10, moet for exa.mlnation WedneSday. J'anunry 27, 8·10. 
"Six weekH of Runshlne, good Monday at 11, meet Cor examination FrldJIy, January 29, 2'4, 

wenlh~r and Rome sea. bathing Is Monday o.t 1, meet tor examinatiOn Thursday, Janulll'Y 28. 8·10, 
whal lI'e are looking for," saId Bel" Monday at 2, meet for exnrnlnnt!on Tuesda.v, JanUary 26. 8,10. 
Iln, "'Ve are lIred and We want Mon~.v at 3, meet tor el(OJ'lllnaliOn Tuesday, Janual'.v' 26, 10·12, 
rest, far fl'om Intrusion, noise and 1 Tuesday at 8, meet for examination ThUll'sdllY, January 28, 2,4, 
ex",tement, which I. lL natural de, Tuesday at 9, I,leet (or examlna.tlon Friday, January 29, g'10, 
"Ire of honeymooners," They plan Tu .... day at 10, meet COr examInation M:onday, JanUltry 25, 8·10, 
to "tay in Paris ahout ten tlaya, Tuesday .at 11, meet for examination WedneSday, Janullry 27, 2,4, 

~I,r", BeJ')ln oxplalned that Ahe Tuesday at 1, meet for examlnQ.[lon Monday, January 25, 2·4, 
wa. "!wlng .hoppln!(" hut >he ndll· Tuesd<ty at 2, meet tor examinatiOn Tuesday. January 26, 2,4, 
ld. "not Immediately, be<nu8e Il IS, Tuesday at 3, meet tor exa1'nlnQ.Uon Monday, JILnuary 25. 10·12, 
hctwecn RcaROn", 1 prefer to wall The first meeLlng of a clllss mcans the ttl'st lecture or recItation pe- Sentt Annonll",'S Jlf~"l:er 
Cor the "pring modelR," rlad In course.~ having both lectures and recilalio"", Ilnd lahol'II101'Y po- The merger of Armour 'fech with 

"\Ve 3)'e jU8t " couple oC human rlods; or, In cases of courses InvolVing only labora.tory work, the first ,Nol'thweAtern Unlve.'.lty wos nn. 
being. In love. who decltled to g£'l clock·hour of the tlrst weekly rneen"!:,, FOr examllle, chemistry 1 B meets nuullced I""t week by 'Vulter Dt1J 
married," explained Irvin!!:. mildly for lectures T'\'h at 11, TIle fiJ'l!t meeting ts, Consequ .. ntly, Tuesday at Scott, jll'C1IlrlPnt of NOl'lhwel<lel'n, 
proteHUng llgalnst the ".e;'satlonal- 11; nnd the class will meet for examination We.)IIesday, Jo.J1U'u'y 27. 2·4. «nd Howard Jlf, Raymond, pl'esldent 
18m" which followed th~lr marriage, according to tha toregolng tnble, AgoJn, phYSiCS 125 meets twice each of Armour Instltule, The con. 

'''J.'hel'o W{lS nothing .udclen 'in OUI' week, TTh, tor a three-hour Iaborlttory exercise, 1·4, The pel'lod for tbe tl'acts Hlgn .. d by the preRldenta of 
Illru'rln>;~," ('ontlnued the sollg wr!t· examination Is, theretore, Monday, J'anuary 25, 2,4, lhe two colleges call for the .. xpen-
01', "of which we hUll been thinking "Odd" claases. whoac tlrst Or only weekly meetings occur on wednes' dlture ot upwarr\s or ten ","noM or 
of fOr 801110 two years," day, ThursdllY, Friday, or Saturday; Or which meet "as arranged;" will dollu .. s, for tbe merging of the two 

be assigned Cor eJllll.runallon lit either one Or another of the tollowlnl\' -engineering schools, 

Y. three periods, as announced to each such elMS by the Instructor 1n cbarge It Involves the enlarging of the 
ot the class, PI'esent NOl'thwestern School of En. 

Exams Wednesday, Januat'y 27, 10,12, glnee,'lng and the building ot sev. 
'l'hursday, January 28. 10'J2, erlll new dOl'mltorleH In the Quad· 

W. Ceases Activities 
During Week of 

y, 'v, C, A, Ilctivitles will Celt"" 

tor this week ot exnmlnatlon", ac· 
ror.llng to MI",~ Nelle Summ",'>', gen· 
em.! sccl'ewry or the organization, 
There ,,111 be no l'eguJar 'Vednes· 
day IlttQl'noon vespers sen'lce or 
we(>kly cllblnet meeting, 

Wait Action by Congress in 
Rock Island-Frisco Merger 

NEW YORK, Jan, 25 (All-Plnns 
ot the St. Loul"'Sun FrlUlclsco Rail· 
wily to merger with lhe Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacltlc, In whleh 
the Frisco has purchased a large 
stock Interest, will ~ eheld In abey, 
a.nce until new leglalation affecting 
railroad consolidations has been 

Friday, Janu9iry 29, 10·12, ,'angle In Evanston and the run. 
It shOUld be borne In mind that there Is 110ssibiUty or announcing two atl'uctlng of a new building on the 

Or more "odd" classes for an.v one Or mOre ot tbeHe throe -periods avo.!l· McKlnlock campus In hlcago, 
able for "add" classes, Theretol'e, In connection with flny such nnnouncc- When the two achools nl'e JOined to· 
ment It would doubtless be well tor the Instructor Illaklng the announce' gether It wltl ma.ke one of the lal'g
menl to ascerlnln whether any member ot his cla...s l. oJrcady under I est and best equipped engineering 
appointment tor examination In sorne other cla..s for tho proposed Pa-Ischools In the country, 
rlad, To be sut'e, It Is posslbl", to have exnmlnaUons In moro than one I ---
class at ony one of these times-It no student Is a member of more thllJ1 ,Jubiloo To End Exams 
one or these clll&!es, The dal'k hour or exams Ilt Cor· 

According to one clause In the tormal taculty action providing for nell college Is rendered a Ulfle less 
a SIleclal semester eXllmlnQ.t!on program. "the Instructor may use the oppresSive by the Ill'Omlse that the 
exlannlnaUon perloe! as he see. fIt provided he holds the class for the dawn or the faculty post.exam jub. 
tull pel'lod, lIe mny have an oral 01' a wrllten "lr;amlnntlon, or both, lIee follows Immedllltely upon It, 
or neither, He may continue regular work 01' he may Use tho same time winding up ten dayS of lOl'tul'e wllh 
for review, or Cor any phase OC his work Which may seem to him desl.... a hUarlous good time at which the 
able at that time," profes.ors are the pen>etrator8, the 

H, C, OORCAS, secretary, prOS"ram cornmJttee, hosts and the entertolnment, The 
alralr will be Friday, January 29, 

Inters~ate Commerce CommiSSion IS 

adopted by congress, the financial obLalned, a 'Physical union or the 
distrIct learned today, Atter that I Frisco and Rock Island systems wlJl 
time, It the new law 18 conaldered be curried out at the earliest pos' 
favore.bla and tbe oPPl'oval Of the Rlble <late, 

Allies Deny Kaiser's 
Son to Visit Him 

A program ot stunts In whIch no 
student will be able to recognize 
the actors as his InquisItors ot the 
preceding days w11l be tollowoo by 
a party In the gymna.slum where 

DOOnN, Holland, Jan, 25 ()Pl-It the proCessors of both genders will 
Is reported that owing to l'epresen' dispense retresbments, COl'nell stu· 
cllUOns ronde by the Allied powers to dents are wllJlng to concede that 
the Dutch government the former "oil's well lhat ends well" It tbe 

horrors ot exam week end with the 
Crown Prince Of Germany may not taculty jubilee, 
be permitted to rnaKA hll! InrAnn"" 

SE ·NIORS 
visit to the KaIser he-re, The KoI, 
ser's lIOn recenUy announced his In· 
t('ntlon OC making such n visit to 
severll l friends at ";V'lerlngen, 

The former emperor was seen 
wlllklng today \oIlth hIs wlte and ap' 

Making Razz" Pay 
The Gl'ldl,'on banquel given at 

MlnnellOta Jan, 23 was patternoo 
nfter the tamous Press Club ban· 
quets ot the aa.me name, Oaths ot 
secrecy were taken and the meet· 
Ing resolved \taelt into a "razz 
test," Invitations were limited to 
50 cItizens nnd a lumni, 60 faculty 
members, and 160 prominent stu· 
dents, IF YOU GRADUATE ON 

FEB.3rd, ORDER YOUR 

CAP AND GOWN 
NOW 
- AT-

BREMER"'S 
IOWA CITY'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN 

peBred to be In excellent health. 

R. D. Brown 
Jan. Sale 

Selected 
Jlurlson 

Seal 

Dyed 
;Muskrat 

Coats 

$250 

Grey 
Squirrel 

Coats 

$375 

Tanning and Manufacturing 
of Fine Fur Goods. 

R.D.BROWN 
902 S. 5th E. 

Nine Colleges in Contest 
Nine eastern colleges and unlver· 

sltles wUl enter the New Englond 
alee Club conlest which Is to be 
held on February 13, The song 
"Tbe Lamp In the West" by Hora
tio Pnrker has heen Ilccepled as a 
crllerlon by lhe schools, The win· 
!lor Is to entel' the ('oncerts In New 
York In throo weeks, (0 compete 
with the w inners oC the Chicago, 
Missouri, Oeorgla, and New York 
state grOUps, 

"1,1t" l\fagazill88 to Have Conference 
The Harvard Advocate Is to be 

host to the American Convention ot 
Literary Magazlnea In the spring, 
Delegates Ill'e to bring contributions 
published In their magazIne Slnoo 
Feb, I, The most worthy ot theM 
manuscripts w1ll be Includoo In Ih" I 
anthology of college literQ.[ure 
whIch wlll be published atter the 
meeting In book torm, 

- '" 
All you can eat 

for 50c 
''Tub'' Griffen's 

Blue Goose Tea Shop 

Cedar llapids I Burkley Hotel Lobby Iowa :..-...;;;;.;.;.;;.;;.;.;.;..:;....;.;:..::..;..;;.;....;;:;.;;..;;;.;;;..::..-...: 

Checker Game Astray Wrinkles Creased in Campus , . 
on Wrap-Around Coat Brows by Pre-Exam Worries 

By EDITH COBE&.~ Oth ...... wlthnut the mentallt.v or 11"'1 

By l\I~IE, LlSBETO 
The (lpproprlatene~" ot u..lng a. 

lal'ge e\leeker de~lgn ror a sports 
COllt I~ appll.l'ent Ilt It glance, ])0 
the ol'dlnal'y amusem"nt~ of 011, 
lady's sol IlUll? ~ho mny tal,e oft 
her coat, spl'Nul It out, nnd the en· 
Ul't' company may Indulge In th 
time honored J(nme at checkers 
which Is .0 olrl thut It should be 
just about due fo,' a comooack In tho 
fashionable set, "'hethel' iL ~et or 
checkers I. Ineludt'" with the coal 
I~ not knol~n, 

RInck and omnlf!> I~ the colol'ful 
comhlnntlon us '<1 On thlH coat and 
~I'uRherl wool I. Iho material. It 
has a largo ShllWI colla" made ot 
lwo solid color rnate,'lals matching 
the checked fn brie, A bun(1 ot thcRO 
same colol'" hl'ellks th .. checker de, 
sign or the low~ " pllrt ot the coat. 
FI~en("h hOtls('s upe cm10rsing 

plalll" lInd ('hcck~ tOl; (1lsllncUve 
sporls coRtume, 1)l'ocoll employs a 
panel skirt In one oC hIs Winter 
sPO,'ls c""tum.... using an ombro 
plaid with "('nrt, hlpbnnd and knick· 
ers ot solid !)als de I'o"e cloth, 'Vool.v 
whl~ legglnA'1!, gloves lind cap corn· 
Illetcd this outfit, 

Mnrtl'l and Armllnd sponsored an 
equally "mllrt ""it In t"d lind whlto 
checke!! wool, II ,'onljlrlRed lL HIMVC' 
le"H. knee I.nt;th Hn",ck, hlll·l.ngth 
jacl<et, filt <l J<1I1dH'rli hnd hoyhdl 
('ap, Red Irathe\' ""18 tha effectivA 
trimming note. 

The so,cllllell "St. 1\1o,'ltz" model 
spo,'ts coslume for oltl·lng which Is 
pnlnted leath,'I' jack t Hnoo with 
plai<1l'<l woolen mnterJaI. The 1lloJd 
woolen 11l!lde the breeches which 
completed the suit, 

Plan to Keep National Prep 
Cage Meet Entry List Down 

CH1CAGO, Jun, 2G ()P)-Spansors 
Of thr, nnnual Inlel'"chola"U~ baijkH 
bull IOUl'tlnffit'nt (,t the University ot 
(,hl~"J(o hUll!' to limit the entrants 
to torty team~ thIN yt':ll\ it wa.s an· 
nounced Ia.tely, Th . tOUl'nament 
will Ill' hehl Mmch 30·31 and April 
1·2·3, 

If, 0, "FI'ltz" (','Islel' who will be 
In chul'A'e or th(l !'vent ph,"" to aI" 
l(tng-c for ('ul1llH'titlon among tho 
teadlng h".kN hU 11 leama nf the 'Vn.r, 

lous Rtat.,., In nddltlon to tbe mil.' 
jar tournnmpnt th(','o will ngnln he 
a (,onsolatlon 111"y 011' wllh a tUII set 
~f prlu s far ench, 

Special 
Lot 

CAPS 
$2.00 and $2.50 

Values at 

Maruth's 
, 

A 'oak of !IObrl ty, worry, and Ire for study, spend Ileepleu nlgbtS 
t~n810n haa descended on the cam· OV(T .. ~(erred re);l"traUon" not ..... 
,'U". Exam w k, I1ke Spanish fury tbe WOIW. dunclnJ( t ... rore their e)e. 
or barbarian terror, hll8 prematurely In It hon'lble nlgbtmare, I 
n ed the youth or the sLUdent bod)" Dlts ot eon\'et'llllUon are heard In 
Sludy htlUs are crowdoo wtth sobel' I"st minute rr""ntan<.... "If [ don't 
.tud('I)t~. pouring over books and rn,_whllt wlll moUler tblnk!" 
tnklng feverish notes. "I've. got to get a C or I won't lie 

The Ub,'arles are (Iulet, except tal'l Inltlated ," '\'t'n a 011 women who 
Ihe rnttle of turning jlIlge8 Or the I ha\'e horro\\'e,1 m<oney Cor th~lr eIlu. 
lip movements or a cone nuallnl:' ('uUlln and pu"",,l In cuu"",, loo dl(. 
studtnt. Every d sk In th" Inner JI~UIl for thl'm .lI·e hOI",'1 , l.nlhl'l. 
room of the undergraduate sLUd)' Ic, and lIent, I-'lunkc,1 out-then 
hull Is occupIed by \Joys and glrls- what pi I. 1hprp Cor til m to d.,l 
d .ks that were three·fourths empty fitucly Q. Iittit' harder-use every mIn. 
101' the enUre 8eme.~ter and 8(T\'ed ute lIeture the x minaUon, 
~'e! rongregatlng place Cor the Cllle, Look for Clrclt!tl Eyp 
, , llla"k rin!:" under the ev " are the 'ow About That "A" , 
Brilliant students who have mnrk of late hour .Iudy, Notl" 

books hare to lie In, pallerS must IJe 
worked conscientiously Cor the year wrHll'n. l'e\'lew Is • I ntlnl. Htu. 
ure mumbling to Crlends. "It I enn 
onl.v get an A oul of the course," d('nts ovel'lrorke.1 b)' MOClnl oetlvl· 

Germans Sleeping 
as America Sends 

Radio Programs 
D.~RLIN. Jan, 25 <A'>-The Ilrst 

duy oC Internallonal TUdlo week 
pllS8 d without stIrring UP much in 
terest In Ou'many In the Amerlclln 
programs put on the all', becQus& at 
the hour set tor lhe American O{fer' 
Ings-between 1 and 5 O'clOCk In the 
morning, central EUropean tlmt~ 
the average Berlin l'Q.dlo tan Is In 
hed, 

The radio division ot the postlll 
dopartment said todny th.at Q. rew 
rodlo owners reporled they heart! 
faIntly something they thourbt was 
America. but were not sure, 

Engli~h Novelists 
Lose Famed Scene 

of Happy Endings 
LONDON. Jlln, 25 ()Pl-Beeause 0. 

mUHPum ot geology Is being moved, 
Hf'veral writers or English love 
slorles will bave to Chllnge the ven· 
ue or: their "h8.1l1JY endings" and 
many lovers wlJl he driven to nnoth· 
or tr~'sllnG' place, 

For many years, the Mu,eum or 
Proctic«1 (leology has been houII(!!1 
In Jerymyn st"Mt, j\l~t hllt'k ot 1'1~· 
"Milly, l'ew people ever ero"" d 
Ill! portal. to gaze on cold monoliths 
nntl ammonilies at pl'chlAlorlc fig-eR. 
lind for thIs reaRon "~If,,,b"orhl'd 

young couples foun<l It an Ideal 
"pot. 

Ho famous did the museum be, 
('orne In this respect thal It n('hleY, 
ed ad(lIt1onal tame IlS the scene of 
love eplModes In mnny a .tory, 

\Vhether the romllnce ot the 0111 
hulldlnl\' will endure In the 8everely 
11I'a~t1('nl mUReum atmosllh.. oC 
Routh KensIngton, its new homr, 
remal n. to be seen, 

American Girl to 
Sing in Opera in 

Berlin and Vienna 
NEW YORK, Jail, :5 UPl-For 

the second time within two years. 
DUHOlina Olannlnl, young American 
soprano, this Call will appellr as 
gUe'l prima donna with the Berlin 
IIn(\ Humburg opera companies, 

The alngN' wll1 be visiting scenes 
of to.mer t.rlumphs In lhese cltlea, 
but ahe also will Beek honors else, 
where while iLbrond, tor VIenna has 
Invited her to IlPPelll' In opera there, 

Hel' Invltntlon" (lrc considered un· 
usually slgnltlcnnt In musical circles 
here, because Europe 1s not accus, 
tome!l to sending to America tor 
opera "tllrB--{'Rpeclnlly tal' one who 
has never appeol'ed with the Metro
polltnn Opera compnny, 

M Iss Giannini's career started 
thl'ce yeal's llgO, when Anna Case 
becllme III and was unable to all· 
peal' In tI", Srhol'" Cantorum, Kurt 
SChindler, the conductor, with only 
n few hours to find a Bubstltute, 
lellrne!l thllt MIIIlame Sembrlch had 

tie. nnd th .. exantllllltlon. theIr last 
f<tl'a\\', :--Iervou, LJreakctowns I' ult 
with th .. ndlled ",,>rry ot ~l'lld, ft, un· 
r~allz",1 until th"u t ul>on them by 
the n"arne"" or the cud or lhe 'm, 
Rter, 
Profe""ors tell ( eh claRR Ih"lr Ca· 

\'orlt~ mf-thn,IJi or nJ)pro:"lt.'hlng nn· 
als: "r Rt, @I ep, and don't worry
If you've studlel' trom day to day 
tbero 1& no need for anxl ty," 'l'he 
strain [Jrr.IRtM, Student. know thul 
prof ... or. didn't re.l I,..Core their 
exams wh~n tbey were In college-
veryone I. cramming, 01' ,'(vIewing 

Inlt'u""/}', It I. In the nlr, 
About ome Not 0 L:IlY 

The .tuclent ~onversatlon In I\. 

"roup gathered mom' utarlly aroun,l 
lL cia" ro"m door there Is fttl'lIlnp I 
lau"hter, "1 xpect to tlunk, Wun't 
that al\ owrul exam?" "lie IUIk8 thn 
hartleRt II UP. lIun8 In th .. unh' .. rKlty." 
011'1. nr dh'en 0 ten.. over the 
trage!ly ot the matt .. r, there ar 
px .. lt~ll. "1 knpw eVfrl>'thlns: h 
a ked," 'rhey dl8pers" quickly fill' 
Rlu(ly hnll8, the Ilulet ot their rUllma, 
01" olh('r .'IIlN8('!i, • 

There 10 II d'lM uC stud ntB on tho 
rompus to whom exum. l' ,lIy are 
lIot of ON lou" Impnl't. Connllent oC 
their llIarl:K "n dally work, \\'orklnll 
for kllo\\'led~e ruther thon fol' 
gl-ndpH, lnt( l'f'Ht~d In nil .,hnMeR itt 
Rtu.lent lito In hnrmonlouK pro!,"I" 
lions, I hey tnke a .,'hro\ulpd portion 
of their tim. for ,llIten..lvt ]' "'lew hI 
('\'('r), .uhjel'(, 

i\ II E\" 'I'ytiny ,JuIJ 
J.;xo.minutionK rOl~ t hpnl Hrt' fl pllrt 

or thl'l" cH'ryday wOl'k, With con· 
, ... louK HIIIIN'lo,'Il), ""unt"r throu,;h 
Iho 111111. II Ith dorin!' or clj,'tlI'''U.; 
exam. cnuII(! no Clu\'ry In their ", .. II 
orde" cI 11\, ... , On .. " In th .. chombN' 
at hOl'ror8 Ihpy write swiftly, 1m· 
rl(\rt urhnhly, nnd we1l. 

'fh .. dc"Valt' or Ie" YBtemallc suf· 
ferers anJ the joy oC unlver81ty pro· 
feMl+OrH, thpy live Imlull(,tlll-t Ilnd 
placed lives thl'(,ul;hout Ille enllt'e 
harrowing w('ek and be,.;ln work fot: 
next f.;{'OlPtltC'r wh('n n( ·vel··wra.ckt'~tl 

cmmrner" ore 81lt'lldlng r. rlotou" 
mUnth In tho n upf'rnUVe meUHurC!i 
thut th y think arc th"lr du", 

'THE BOY FRIEND 
By nI,1Jl.1OJlIR JlENJJERSON 

It twenty·year old pupil Crom Phlla- ]u; "I<E~;(> 
delphia who wa.s considered promls· RlIItSIS(J"t 

,,In:::Il'::'==============::.,CopyrI,,hL!!¥ Fl,hllc r,':i1l!'o.!:.S~~ 
++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i4+~++++++++++ 
+ 
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We've Just Received 
An Assortment of New 

PARTY FROCKS 
-distinctive types 

Each portraying the vivacity of youth in line, 
grace and color_ Frocks especially suited for the 
fastidious, lovely creations, exclusive, one of a 
kind. Materials-taffetas and georgettes, hand~ 
beaded and ribbon trimmed, The sizes range 
from 14 to 40, Each has unusual charm and orig~ 
inality. ~he prices are below usual. 

First Formal February 5th. 
Be Prepared. 
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Science Amazed at Germans to Build t I "The Splendz'd eTl'me" 
'I""" 

•• •• At the Theatres •• •• 
Briand on Eve of 

Battle of Career 
SeU - Styled Infidel 
..". ,.' . Docks for Turkey '------------' 

TIJI': \ ',\ 'Io'.SJlrNCl AMKIU('.\ N 
J'I'mlu{'l'(1 hy l\nrRmOtlnt. 
DJrt'('lt1<l h.r lh'OI',1HI II. Hl'I!Z. 
Vrt'Hcn h'tl ut lht· E n ", lt.'rt tlll'at

r. 
' l ' IIFJ ('AWl' 

Nnllllal~ .... IHrhanl PIx 
l\ofm'!on \\'nrn{'l' I.(JIM ,VllI-tul! 
Ill/nk_r ... ..... ... :-Iooh B" .... y 
Cailln In l{n.m.,I,'1 1 

, .. , rn l r'n lll1 I\h('(;n'J.t;OI' 
Rart WIIS(lII Bnrl WIlIJ!lrl1rr 
Ot'khl YUHhlp HhullIlOnl hty 
~h It· {'hnrJN~ HUWI'OR 
Kit C'ar~nn (ill" 01ln'r 
NnRjn Ron Ilf Mllnhammer 
Amo" flaJ lltlay f'harlllH (""I'o('kett 

Mngnlflr~nt In ItA Helli ng nnd 
powe·l·tu l In Its I' nllHm, "The Van 
IMhlng Amerlclln" I" ( e c()nHclenl!vu8, 
lim bilious lJroduclion Ilono on n. 
Mweeplnl;' RCtllo, moun!lng- IL polgM nt 
,'re"('entlo 11Iw[\I'~ Its <1l'1lmatl c [In· 
IAIl , on~ of th" finest ending!!, (rom 
(LlI 1,01nt8, th.:lt h,, ~ rvN' gl'ared a 
cln mn. It Is 11 plc-ttll'O tll ~t Is houm1 
to loy hola ot you, fol' desplto a 
somewhat obvious Ilppcnl, It pre· 
Hcnts th o rcd.l<1n In It nl'W IIgh l, no 
Jonl(~l' IlS tho born t"l'get fOI' '1'0111 

JI1lx In 101'j(0 qUllnlltle~ . 

'rhel'(" 1M un ImllreHNlvp ,.;ceno or 
rl\C~ ntt I' "IN' cnte""11( the ~olo""al 
"01'1'1(\0" or the N'tvuJo nnil nopl· 
InndM, sht'ewdly lallon [I'om the 
sllme spot, until It makes one lhlnl< 
the movies Cltllj(ht ~ome 0( th" hi.· 
torlcal perspective or H. G. 'VcllH. 

• • • 
The "I'\jelly o[ lit white I'a('c to 

Ih e Indlllns I" not glo"Hcd ovel' hut 
Is mltler, thrown In the fnc'e~ or 
OUI' "suJ>er'lol''' race. " "hHo, Noah 
D~ery makes ne of tho J'eA'ular 
movie 01' ten·twenlY·lhll'ty vlllians, 

he I. tho slereotypo ot al! lIto.e 
Who "xIlI()ll e!i Iho 1' 11~O they Wet·s 
H \lIlpO~f1 1 to (l Id. 

1'he pltom, of ull this tt'ealm~nt 
I. HummNI UI) In the Hc~ ne whel'e 
Mudon lell .• Ntll,hllle, hl (llng In the 
11111 " fl'lJlIl Booke .. '. mcn, that the 
llnll cd SlateH 1m. (l ecllll'p!l Wllr nnd 
Ihnt he s hould COme to lho nCl!~rva· 
lion, tOl., " \rou UI'': II n A IIlc]'!cun." 
NOl)huio, with u. 1001< of Hcorn 1'0· 

pll(lt~, ·'Amrl'j(,.3 n . .. '1f~?" 
ltN I",tlon 1110veij 1l1<e the wind 

and at times uPPI'onchos the speed ,.t 0. hun·!cllne. Alld It 1M a lwlLYs 
lllclul'C811 lW. Sc~neH 111(0 the one 
wll<'I'" Nop hole "tllnda on tho moun· 
lain top sUl'\'uunded Ily Immense 
ueel. ot lava sU'etehlng aWlly fOI' 
miles, 01' agai n whHe he oftet·s Ul) 
hL! pmyel'll ft'om the glgnnllc Ruin· 
I.o\\, natuml hrldge, lira bound to 
Impress (ln,l a\\'e you . 

• • • 
Rlchonl Dlx give,., perhaps the 

!lneMt Ilcr tu"monc ot hla CIll'ecr as 
Nophnle, the Int1hn willing to give 
lIll hi. IJto tfll' the hen~flt of hla 
mco. lIls makeup and slnrerlty ot 
nrll n,; nro ('x('('1Ient. Lol8 Wilson, 
fls the ~chool tl'flch 1', [1Il~ hel' pnrt 
r:lp .. bly lind Chlll'les Stevens, In the 
rul~ ot Shole, Is very goot!, 

\\1111 _ the middle reels ot tho film 
rontnln 80nte obvIous hokum, we be· 
IIno thllt the {lrst und lust rools 
nro tlmung the fin cst ~ver jll'oJecte,l 
on n. R'CrC'e n. 

" 'e believe you will egl'€e, n rtel' 
Acelng Iho uln"mn, thut It !tWIlI·CSR· 
Cs Indelibly upon the mind a true 
"tory Ilf a mee now mpJdly disap
)Iearlng (I'om the face ot the eo,llth, 

Socialists loin Hands 
With Republicans 

to Kill Tax Plan 
f .'y TIII~ A NNuolilotHiI Pre ... ,,) 

IPARIS, Jon . 25· Premlel' Drlnlltl 
lomon'ow will engllge tn tlw J.f1'l?nt
ent lIolltl~al hltllle of h lR long earp ... 
In th~ ('hIlJllUN' of Deputies. The 
rt g:ht will hl'ln" lhp 01' 1l11~1' to 
j(rlp" with his own majol'lty In ·po.r· 
lIQ.ment on the polley to be ndopted 
to M lonce the budge!, JlI'O v I lie , a 
slnklng fund tOI' 1~l'nn~e'8 debts and 
detln ltely ,. novate French fIances 
tl nd slllblllzc the fl'llnc. 

The .. aatcal Po/l'lIu.m nt, which has 
a mujol'lly Of th portrollos In th e 
cnblnel w!ll, with the (Lid o[ the so· 
clallRbl and Repuhllenn 8oclallslR, 
endeavor to p..'tAS t he btlls prepared 
by the coaUl1on members ot the fl· 
nonce committee of the Chamb<!r M 
Rubstltlltes (or the government PI'O' 
g l·am. 'l'he "'llllc,,] e(}clall~t meaaul'es 
com pdso 0. long list of exceed Ingly 
comllllcnted devices to InCl'easEl the 
revenue without mat<> rlo.lIy locl'ens· 
Ing Indlnct taxation lind Ilre estl· 
mnl d ns 1Ikely to produce 3,870,000" 
000 fl 'ancs new resources. 

That sum, with 600,000,000 francs 
expected thl'ough ~C01\Omle8, thb 
cOl1\mlttee report snys, wlll balance 
the hudget. The que_lion o~ '" sink· 
Ing fund Is I It {Ol' separate con· 
slderatlon, the committee omitting 
to llOlnt out how It hopes 10 obtain 
the necefl&al'y money. 

Dy hiM own ntlm l""lon, Lull\er 
DUl1banl" worlel famous hOI'UeultUl" 
lat of Stll,t" HOM, CaUf., "1M a n In· 
rld,'l In the true gC nKe o[ the wOI'd." 
Taking Issue with l1em'y l~Ol'd, who 
I'ecenlly a nnounced himself 11.8 a be· 
Ilev~r In fI'lncal'mltlon, Burbank de· 
clul'es th'tt sclen~e dtsproves llOP' 
ulllr th"Orles Of relncu.rnaUon and 
lite artOl' dcath. 

Air Man to Essay 
New Height Mark 

Engineers Will Inspett 
Goeben, Famous ; 

War Cruiser 
(lIT The ~ ~ •• 18Ied l'r ... ) 

CON8~I'AN'rIN(lP I ,U:, Jiln. 25 
F'om' hun(1 ,'pd (:{'I ' n111n englnfl'£lI'''' 

uno workmen, (Ionguged to cnnstt'u t 
fOl' 'ru ,key 1.1 dock ynl'd \\ hi 11 It 18 
said will be the larg t on tho Med· 
Iterranean Rca, have lll'l'lved In t ill. 
country. 'l'hl~ developml'nt hM 
nl'ousec1 g l'N,t Intpl'eJlL among ob· 
servers or ntlvnl rttruJl'S heorp, who 
polnl oul thaI before the wo\'1d ",nl' 
the Turldsh nnvy was hU'gely under 
German InGuence. 

A docl< 1& bing buJlt at the Tul'· 
klsh Navill 1)(\8e at I smll1, 56 mlea 
southeR"t of Constantinople. It IR 
plonnNI 10 C08t $1,250,009 nnd will 
nccomo,l"te .hlpA at 20,600 tuns. 
When the tlock ytu'd Is compl!"t!"" 
lhe famoull war time cI·ul.el· aoeben 
will be placed In tlt·y dock at the 
same Gel'mltn em;-In a"$ who build 
lhere will mnko nn eX{l mlnnllon to 
see j[ she can be reconditioned tv 
make 0. speed . of S-I knots. Suh· 
marine r1e"h'oY~I's " IKO will he hullt 
at ISlllld, whel'. Gel'mun commer· 
clal s tenmel's now are unloadIng 
munillongs and wnl' matel'ln19. 

In nnother dlrecUon Germany I. 
considered to ile recovel'lng 80me vf 
her wur limo InHuence In Turk~y . 

The TUI'klsh Itrm' hn~ It Germnn 
general a nel several colonels assign· 
ed to Its war college, while In [wla· 
lion it IS pOinted out tbat the only 
ofJ;llne In Turkey, that between 

Constantinople o.nd Angora, I. con· 
trolled by the German Junker syn· 
dlcate. 

Dcl) Danlt'lR anti N~I\ Hamilton I now plnylng at lh. Gllrdcn. 
In 1\ scene rrom hel' lalcHt pkture 

Ends College Days Clark Enters Field 
at Age of Eighteen for U. S. Senator 

SIOUX t'ITY, Jown, Jnn. 26 UP)- DBa MOINES, J M. 25 UPI-A 
A coll~l;'e gradullie III 18 y~nrs of fourlh condlll!\te for th(' Ilepubllcnn 
age Is the attnl nment ot Sumuel\ nomination for U. S. Senlltot', en· 
Davenport, of Rioux Clty, sn(\ a t red the field today, wlth the Is· 
mcmhcL' of the mlllyear gl'tH)utlllng nuance ot nomination papers to 
clos" ot 1II0rnlng"l<Io r"lI~ge. lIe 1Ioword J. Clul'k, DC8 Moines ([ltor· 
will be given I' d<!l<l'ee [01' complet· ney. Ckl.l:k , promI""nt In lowa H e· 
Ing hlA course In lIbel'lll ar ts, and pulJ1!can elrcles tor many yellrs 
In the l'uUn(;est s-mduate In many seeka thfl lIeat now held by Senlltor 
years, A. D. Cummins, who Is a candldute 

Sheep Shorn of Tails After Nine Years 
of Experiment at Dakota State College 

Germany Will Take 
Part in Disarmament Will Test Aeronautic H F' 'h T lk 

P · 'I W' h ouse Ims es a 
rmcl~ es It on M'arketing Bill 

Davellpol't ot 18 htlR accomplished 
school work or(\lnarll~' o\'el'ed Ill' 
sludents In 1G ycal's. Jle has carried 
heavy schedule. hoth In college and 
high Achool. In nc1dlllon, . he wns " 
m~mhrt· uf the \I1U1'nln~"lt1e dehnt· 
In S' t~nlll. 1 fe will take Ilost grad· 
uate work. 

fo,' re-el ctlon. The two other ~nn(ll· 
'Iates In the field lire Senlttor M. 
L. Dowman, Waterloo, alld L. E. 
Elckclborg, ·Wtlter loo. 

Clarl, waR chnlrman or the Re· 
publican state convention at Cedar 
Rapids In 1016, was a drlegate to 
the national eonventlon the t!lIme 
yeo.r. In 1912 he 8UPIlOrted Th<'oliore 
Roosevelt and was the author of 
the so·callcd "absolution plank" In 
the Hepuhllcan plntlorm. 

lJROOKlNGS, S. D., J nn. 25 UP) 
-Nine )'ear'8 expel'lmenlnl work In 
the developmenl o[ n tl\lIJe~s 1)L'eed 
ot Sli ceI' under Ihe ,Ih'erllon ot Pro· 
f e"Hol' ,Jllmcs W. \I'llson, tllrerlol' 
of the South Dakota cX I)~rlmentul 

"lOtion at State ('olleg-e, Is beginning 
to show results. 

GENEVA, Jnn. 26 (A')-Germany 
Ing these bl'eeds a ram lamb was wJl\ to.ke part In the work of the 
born which hnd neither th e mnrked I"'el'nratol"y commission for the 
chnr:Lctel'lstlcs of the Siberian Leas-ue ot NallonA dlsarmnment con· 
breed nol' any evltlenr~ of a ta ll. ference, The official Gerihan ac· 
Elghtel'n of ot twenty·one ot thIs ceptance or the League's Invitation 
rum's olT"prlng hn\'e heen horn ,,'Ith was received today. Germany will 
tllll" RU shott that they needed no communicate the n!\me of Its rep' 
docking-. I'e$c ntatl\'e Illler. OfficIals ot the 

J.'mhs have he en born In the 
State ('ollege floek with In1l9 MO 

short that they do not h1.Ve to be 
dO<'ked. They ha,~ lJeen developed 
(j'om c\'ossln~ native SiberIan 
rnm~ with ewe. (If the !':hl'opshlre, 
Hampshire nnd HlImboullet breeds. 

Aftel' ,cYerlll years' work in fus· 

Among the ohjertR of present ex. League IInl<l today that the chances 
Jlc'rhn~nts Is thut DC detcrmlnlng that the comml~sJon'~ convening 
wheth~r the sirain of Aheep horn would be pogtponed now aPlleal' less. 
thus Is pl·epo!ent. In the working American officlnl8 attncnetl to the 
out of this phase, all ot t he short· secretariat 8\'e emphn_lzlng the de· 
lalletl hl'eeds nl'e being u ~ed, pal" sirablllty of reaching a definite un· 
tlcullll'ly In the c,·o".lng or ShOI'(., (lel'stllnlllng- In regard to this date, 
tailed ""ms with we,tern-!)recl ewes. sinCe It Is likely Ihat some of the 

experts ot the American delegation 

House Passes Naval 
Appropriation Bill 
With Minor Changes 

I may have to come from \\-ashlng' I Day in Washington I ton, 

\\·ASll1NGTO~. ,Jun. 25 UPJ-The 
hou"e IIl(lal' passed the nnnllill nary 
department appropriation Nil after 
ellmlnatfng- olle nnd mocllf)'lng nn· 
oth,'r ot It" !'('ctlons dealing with 
nrw aIrcrurt {'flnRt ,'ut'tlnns (\11(1 til(' 
nllv,,1 committee Immp<lIntell' took 
stellS to draft IL hulltlln/: prog-ram 
tor the na,'al all' sen'lce. 

hllirmon Butler ·of this rom mit· 
t"", leel the fJ~ht against th e two 
RerUon. on the ~.,.ound that they 
prOllO"e,1 "xll'ndllure" not aulhor· 
Iz",1 by thl. group, whleh has orig. 

The Aluminum hearlng was ended. 
The houee pa."8ed the nR vy e p. 

pl'ol'l'latfon bill. 
Til ..... nnt~ vot",1 10 limit debate 

on tbe world roult. 
Federal Judge lLanoy n. Aneler· 

son wa~ exonerated by "a senate sub· 
committee of dl>1rges ag,1In.t him. 

l'rcsW,'nt CllOlldl(f' ~'edu('d the 
Mitchell rourt martial sentence to 
allow hIm hnlf pay and allowances, 
\Jurln his five year au penSion. 

Social Service League 
to Eled Officers Feb. 9 

Inal JUI'isdlction In navul matters. OfnrCI·. of the social s r\'lce 

The section eliminated re~om'l k'llgue will he elected at the annual 
mendetl expendltul'es o[ $9,OUO,OOO meeUnj( to be held In the Boclal ser· 
tor n \\' ah'crnfl clurlng the next ,ice rllOIllS, Yel>. U. MI.~ Ruth row· 
tl"l'!l1 year. Tho other II"ctlon, tQ I'll, "('cr~tary of the Roelal eervlee, 
nwk~ 300,000 U vlLllahle ImllL~dlatt'ly wll! rnaI,e hel' annual repol't [or the 
for the II<1v.r 10 contra~t for lin all Hal' whlrh "hc I~ now IJl'cparIng, 
metsl t1II'1KItM wllh the ;tlrM'aft In II. .tol'Y on Iowa Clly'. ;,eedy 
d velopment ('orporntlon, back d 111 In !':alunlay mOl'nlng'~ p~per, the 
~'ord Intel' >It , wal; modified to with· repurt wllich \\,,~, crudlted to the 
huld the PI'OPOS ,I apJlI'Oprlatlon foL' H~" ('I'OSH "houltl have ltC('n ~rell!ted 
olx month.. 110 .lIx~ l'owell, ,odn l .el·vl,·e sec· 

Action on th latter ro\'lslon WM Iretal')' . InHteat! of three l'allH dany, 
taken uflcr Mr. Dutlet· hnll Inform· I the "orilli "PI'vl~e rerelves an aver· 
ed the houHP hi. ,;oInmlllee alren!ly, age uf lhll'tl' c!lll~ dally, and makes 
hlld n.,ked thp navy tl~IJ:\L'tmpnt tor I an a\'~rnge of tour visits dally. 
~1I "lIn'e~)Jondrncl' with the aircraft I 'fhe work of the RO~"I I S rvlce 
Ml'(lOratlon and prtJllO",'(1 to Inquire con'IHt chiefly ot the sOl'vlc Ilart, 
Int<! the advisability of constl'u tlon rplte! being gll'en on ly whcl'e nec.s· 
ot such a cmf!. ~nry, 

Pastor Owns Bible 
Four Centuries Old 

Clli'lTRA LIA, Wo.ah.. Jan. 24 UP) 
-A bIble prlntcd In Germany In 
J621, h owned by tbe Rev. J, 'M. 
('nnsc, I'll tOl' of the FIr t Melhodlst 
chUl ... ·h h,'re. 

The text Is entIrely In LIllin and 
on thA title pn.ge IH the Inscription 
"IJ. ('oelll Lactanll." Beneath It Is (\. 
list of chapters. At th end or the 
volume Is a notation, "13a.s1.1 
Ap"d Andresn Cr:tt(lndr\'lTl, Mense 
FtllI'yario, Anno MDXXI." 

The volume, stili In good state ot 
pre'.I'Vlltion. wag In a coosll\11ment 
ot books brough t from two old Cllth· 
olle monn"tfl'ies In Europe lind wa.~ 
liuchn.oct lIy Rev. 1\11'. can"e In Fort 
'Vayne, Ind., tw~nly year, ago. 

Name Thomsen for 
Luther Club Head 

Thomns Thomsen, 1.3 of Iowa 
City, wns electe,1 as Jlre.ldent for 
lhe Lutlrel'an student club Inst 
night for next 6emeAt~I·. ('Ufford 
Onlundson, A2 of Roland, was nam· 
ed rOl' vice presIdent. EveUne A. 
LstuKmall, ;\3 of Moline, nt ., was 
nlllllM secretary, and Clal'a A. 
Kurlz A2 ot Fontanene, for treas· 
ul'e\'. 

SpeCial Plane 
(117 Th,e l\ S80clo.ted rr~Jil8) 

DAYTO~, Ohio, Jon. 25-Several 
new principles of aeronautIc engln· 
t'Crlng will he given a test '\\Ihen 
LI~ut. J ohn A. MacRrody, McCook 
FleW, makes his attempt to set up 
u ne\V wOI'ld'8 altitude recol·d. 

lI!!\cR~r1y was to have gone up 
loday but weather conditions pre· 
vented him. He hopee to tlllte ott 
tomono\\', but Is not v~ry optlmtstlc 
about the weather. 

rrevlou~ly In a ltltude test flig hts 
the ell,;lneer's nltentlon was con· 
centrated in the Inotor super·charg· 
er, whIch. by pumping all' Into the 
cyllnllel' gate gave the engines more 
efficlency In blgh altitudes. It Wll8 
felt thut tr the motors had the !!(lme 
combustive ml.xtul·e a ll the tlme, 
an neroplane could clhpb Indefinite· 
I~', Howe"el', In actual pra.ctlce It 
wa.q fuund that the construction of 
Ihe Illane was a deterring factor 
after a certaIn height WII8 reached. 

Cs .... I\[elal PI'op&!or 
In the spec tally built \1ltllle, whIch 

MacReady will fly. these tbln![s 
ha ve been put Into elreet. The pro' 
Il"lIor Is (If metal olloy, wi h var· 
lahle Illtch, the plane hU9 a high 
11ft wing Hcctlon and the wings ure 
designed pllrtlcularly {or climbing 
pUl'poxes. 
~lncRcady wtll stnrt his climb In 

eVer widening circles and III tbe 
maxImum altitude wIn !!WIng ap. 
IlrOxlmo.lely 85 miles fl'om the land· 
Ing' fleld h(,l'e. 

('leal' nuy Nf.'('l">S!lI·Y 
Ile~ull"(\ of thl", the filer pointed 

out toclay, nn absolutely clear day 
I~ nP<'e"S<lIT. Altel' a high a ltitude 
Is reached, and It there ure clouds 
h lo\\', no ~vlntor can hehl gettlng 
IO~l. To complete Ihe tcst, Mac· 
HCIlI!y IllU"t land here. 

\I!a~Rendy Is of the opinion tho.t 
It will take him between an hour 
lind a halt and two hours to reach 
the 40,01 0 teet necessary If he Is to 
top the record of Gnlllzo, the 
French flyer, who soared to a 
hell(1I1 of 39 ,596.47 {('et. fIe will 
rNI ult·c the ",,'une length or time to 
('ornE'rlnwn. 

The GtSod Little 
Bad GirlU BEBE 

COMING

'Lon Chane' 
in 

"The Bluck IJird" 

STAWl'ING 

TODAY 

, 

DA IELS 

The thrlllingest and funnieSt 
crook· and • d~tecUve stoty, 
with "Hebe" Daniels 118 a 
beautiful bobbed-hair ba ... dit. 
You't/ shiver and hake, 
quiver a ... d quake, laugh till 
you ache I!!!! 

Also. A knockout omedy 
A Laugh eh8 er-

,"My Stara" 
Garden Orch tra 

Mattnees 30c NiR'hts "Oc 
Kids lOe 

WASHINaTON, Jan. 25 UP)
LimIting debate to two hour8, the 
house today look Uj) the Haugen 
bill to establish a cooperatlvo mar ' 
ketlng division In the agriculture 
department and completed the ells· 
cU'Alon. The bill, whi<'h has nd· 
ministration 8UPPOI·t n nd Is the fll'st 
agricultural mensul'e to come before 
this session wlll be voted on tomol" 
row. 

WhUe there Is little OPllosltion to 
the blll a number ot democratic 
members took occasion to criticize 
the administration's atUlud, towarll 
(arm relief, but Representatl\'o 
Sumners of Texas, wa~ the only one 
of the"e to announce he would vute 
against the mea~U\·e. Crumpling a 
copy ot It in his hand he said It wn" 
"only mllshecl words. fI 

Cooperative Buying 
Will Stay-Haugen 

WAHH!XGTO;)l, Jltn. 25 UP)-Rcp. 
I' '~ntQtlve llaul:en, republican, 
luII'll., (hnlrmnn of lhe agrlcultul'nl 
('{lmmllte~, In pre"pnlln,; today hi. 
bill to estahllsh '\ 111\·I.!un of l'OOpel" 
ntl,'e mnl'k~lIng In I he d~pnrtment 
o[ ngl'lcultUl'P, polnled out thnt the 
SccI'etal'Y of Agrlculture anel all the 
cooperative as.orlntlons hml en· 
dor"ed thp mca.,ul·e. 

"('ooperatlve mnrketlng haH rome 
to flt.\.y/t 'he ~lirl. 'lanl1 con PJ"cns 
should n·cognlzo It." 

In reply to que.tlon., hc said the 
committe" hopnl to have In a few 
weells n report on legls!athm on of· 

Ruth Brenton Undergoes ferlng more ,Hrect l'rllef 10 farmel·s. 

Appendicitis Operation Iowa Horticultural Society 

Ruth Btenton, & night editor on 
The Dally Iowan statT. who was 
taken to th ho"pltal Friday after' 
noon, underwent nn opel'ntion Cor 
o.ppendlcJlls yeMerday forenoon. 
She was I'e!<llng well last night and 
seemed to he IImklng ex.cellent reo 
co\·ery. 

Durrell Leaves University 
Schools for Mobile Clinic 

D. D. Durrell, for the pMl year 

to Discuss Raising of Nub 

nEl:! )fOIXES, Jan. 25 UP)-The 
rOW!~ 1/or\lcultuml HO~I"tl' I~ 1)1"0' 

nwtlng a !<u'ge ILttendance "mong 
lt~ memher., lit the ")<'Ol'nt nnd 
Home \\"eek" at Anle", the fir. t 
w!"ek In )<'ebru,ry. On of the SUb., 
je<'18 which wllJ engage the atteo· 
tlon ot membeno. Is t be ,1t><Ctr.lSlon 
ot Increasing the mL,lnJ;' Ilf nuts In 
the st"tl". low .. ".,.ows Hevernl dUfel" 
ent klOlI", On Ilf them IR Ill" ullul', 
u~lng IL ('ro~s hetwet""n a 1 nand 
a hickory nut, 

and a ha lf supervisor of tbe extra· =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
curricular activities at the Unlvcr· -
slty schoolM, wlll lenve at Ihe end of 
thIs seme,t!"r. HI" will 1:0 from hl~ 
position at th~ lTnlverKlt, Rchool to 
work In the Mobile cHnlr opl'ratln<: 
fl'om th PRl'ehopnthlc hOSlllllll un· 
dul' the cllrectlon ot Doclor S. T. 
Orton. 

All you ran eat 
for 50c 

"Tub" Griffen's 
Blue Goose Tea Shop 
Burkle.v Hotel Lobby 

Now SHOWING 
A tremendou •• tory filmed in the heart of 
the great steel indu.try, A romantic hu
man theme in which drama and humor 
ate finely blended. 

With a wonderful aU star cast 

Beautiful, ab.orbing, appealing, thrilling, 
Clelighful and humorous! 

- Also Showing -

A Sportlight Reel "Outing for All" 
And then for a little fun-

O:=;M CHAR.LEY CHASE 
\if .... HIS WOODEN WEDDING-
Afternoons ........................... .. ........................ 40·10e 

.. . .......... 50·tOe Evenings with orchestra . 

Don'f Fail to See This Good Show! 

Early Corn No Better 
W M'ELLO, Jan. 2i (A»-Tests ot 

coru for seed ing purpoH R conducted 
In LoulltQ. county, have ~hown that 
corn pIt'ked c,qrly enough tl) have 
drletl out pnrllally betol'e lhe 
toli('r trcez~, had no better g-(,L'mlna' 
Uon than tbe corn In th e fleld at 
that time. 

NOW! NOW! 

La t Times Thursday 

A Screen 
Mast~rpiece 
"Everyone" 
Is Talking 
About! 
~~ 

~f-'1'S 

The Comedy
"INSIDE OUT" 

Latest New Events 
Englert Orchestra 

COMING 

FRIDAY 

Seek Equal Footing' 
for Farmer, Says 
F arm Bureau H~ 

('I fWAGO, Jan. 25 (A')-Th "'
<'I'lenn fnl'mer Is not a rruUcaJ, ~ 
ho wUl leave no Ato ne un lurned ~ 
11I'lng I~bout the pnAAago of PI'OI" 
(Ive leglslotlon, whIch wlllllut hill 
un n n eq ua l fooling with otbtt 
groUi>~. 

Ho c1~rlaI'Pll hUl'lcs E. II"" 
pI' Bldent or tho lowa Fa.rm Bu~ 
Fe~r l'lItlo n , III (1n nddl'e.q~ toda, IIof 
tho business anti orgnnlZll.Uon ~ 
Inll' of the presl,lents, secrelart!l __ 
orgnnl7Jltion workers oC the II\ll 
weRt ~ta Ie fn l'm bureau, which 
NI her . 

lit I' , Hearst cllqcussod lhe corn 
plu!! mc('Ung to be held In 110. 
Moines on ThurRl\ny with l'e11t\ 
.~ntatJWtl 'Ill'ClIl'nL tram elel~ 
atatcs. 

lJe outlined the pI'ogram nlrea~ 
mado In IQw,\ Inc re(l.!llng lhe ust~ 
~I)rn Augal' a nd declared UUll lie 
tal·mm'. Il1'O det rmlned upon mea. 
ureR which will result In " unUItj 
Ilgrl"ultul'ol IlI'ogram, 

The followIng /Jtat& fnrm bu~ 
Ill·osWent. took part In the pre~ 
whIch will he continued 
Ra lph Snr.lpt·, Kallaolt ; ,M. . 
MlchIglln, J;;arl C. Smith, lI11nQ\a; 11. 
H . Settle, Indiana; L. B. ~ 
Ohio ; Jorrln l~I"tc he\', WI9Conslll;': 
It. Tholll)>Hon, nowley elected ~ 
Ident or the Amel'lcan Fann ~ 
I'ea U Federation. 

, "_,' .J/~·.:· .~ ~ ~ 

Announces Its 
2nd Annual 

Hilarity 
Week! 

6 JOYFUL DAYS 
STARTING 

TO-DAY 
It'll give you your diz. 

ziest laughing jag!! 

REOINA'D 

Remember "Sporting Youth" 
and "Oh. Doctor" and 
Show You the 'I'own"? Wei. 
here' Denny at his funnies! 
best! 

Also 
SEVEU L FUNNY 
SHOR':I' SUHJEQTS 

EXT 
On Thur day, }'riday 
Saturday, we will presen~II !, 
in celebration of 
rul week-

GO DON 
GREEN 

and his 

"IMPS" 
YNCOPATORS. 

Another hot. big time 
with ten men, booked 
reet from here Into 
Capitol, Des M.olnes. 
advance in prices! 

" ); , 111' -.""''''''''''':'11 1 • 
• I ' .>',.. " 

Maroon Golfers to 
Meet Hawks May 24 
Motile" mutch lOI' Iowa. golfcl'1l 

",'s pll\ced on th Hlwl ng schedule 
",ben C'hlcago's teltln will cnterlllin 
tbe lJilwkeyes ot Chicago on Muy 7 
scccrdlnj( to tllo nnnouncement by 
Conch Chnrles Kennett yestel·day., 

This I. tho seco nd match to be 
signed for the other day negotin(1ol1! 
were success[ully closod with North· 
~~slern , whoso tenm will l\ppear 0 11 
Finkblne Field, May 24. 

The Mnroons usually havo one ot 
lhe strongest oC conference teams. 
ln the two years that Iowa hue! 
supported nn Intel'-(!o lloglato golt 
team the Chlcngoans have beell 
p~'Yed and each tlmo lhe Hawkeyes ' 
were dereu.ted. 
i Three 0" possibly four more I 
ll1nlches with conferenCe teams w ill 
Il0011 be 8che<luled by Coach Ken· 
nett. 

Swimming Team in 
Action This Week 
Hold University Tank 

Championships 
Saturday 

Hl\.wkaye tnnk fans w ill get n 
chance to see the l owa swimmers In 
netlon this week end, when the unl· 
\·.rolty champlon,.hlpa nre helel al 
the m~n's gym. The llrelll1]inarlcs 
",Ill be run off at 4:30 Friday at· 
lernoon, And the tlnals will be held 
salurdny a t 8 :p. m. 

This will be tha lust competitive 
drill for the nth letes, before the 
opening Of the conference seMon 
here Feb. 6 with the Chicago nn· 
talors. Five recol'd holders will be 
pL('<!ent to defend th>!lr la urels, and 
Ihe work o[ the )XISt few weeks In· 
dlcates thnt several new marks ml'ty 
be set In the melee this week. 

Cnptaln John McClintock wlll de· 
fend his champlon'ShlpS In lhe 40-
yard and lOO·yard dashes, and Lam. 
)lert will be ther" to take care of 
his marks In the 220 and 440 eventa. 
These men will undergo some tougjl 
opposition at the hands of Daugher· 
lIy, Krobn and Clearman. 

ln the brest stToke Marble, last 
year's champion, will Ibe called upon 
10 face carter, Krause, Goldman 
nnd Scott. In the lXlckstroke, ,'\shton 
has graduated, and King, \VllIlhm· 
gan .. Knott, Scofield, Killebrew and 
]o'alrgrave w!ll fight It out tor hon· 
ors. Trager Is gone In the dives and 
Lutz. ]31.·ltton, Lnm~rt and Kille· 
brew will compete. 

Gold, " liver nnd hronze meaals 
Ilill be awarded to the winners or 
the ilrst Ihree 'Places In each event. 

U, High Relay Team Sets 
Record Saturday of 3; 48 

The University lligh school relay 
team In defeating the team from 
lowll. City Hfl{h school at the relay 
t:trnlvlLl I IRt SatuT<tny, nlso broke 
the record for that dlsts nce of ~:55.4. 

The tcam, conlJ)06ed o[ Saunders, 
Brown, Fnlrchlld atm Cozlne,covered 
~he !llfot~1r~ In 3:48. 

$l:~O 
.... r".. 

'CcUegitllte' Stadouery 
un nnw l-e rurni8hed in two ai:t~' and printed 
in your Collece or F Dtcmity color. 
LARGE SIZE NOTE SIZE 
100 Shee'. 7 !~.IO)~ 200 Sheeu 6x7 
\0 vwelcpeo 3%x7lS 100 EnTdop« 3~ 

Shtttl Me printed in top center wi"h name ancJ 
and addle .. in j line. 'With or 'W,thout COU~C 
.101 ftnlr.mity ctut it) uppe:- lr.ft corner. En~ 
't'elOltet "T'! rri:ut'd on Hap- wlth Dllme Ilnd ad
tIr.... Poper it high . r.d. 24.lh. Bond. lIeeol 
only on br&t! .het", PoeitjOll it tCiP cen\~J 
JO'! .mftlliheeta upper left corner. Sr.nd $1.OC 
lMU and 14c in Jf8.mtll, or mongordcr for S I . I~. 
Ot "enona! cheek lor $1.24. PrintinJl' in bl.de, 
blue, red. purple. green or brown ink. Specii): 
toIor af ink and lize wanted. 

CcUesiate Stationery Co, 
104 S. Dearborn Ie., Cblcalo, Ill. 

If You 
Righ1 

WENEJ 
If you ha va commcrc 
ambitious, loyal and 
Kresge Com~any nee, 

A wonderful ollportl 
command-and OppOl 
a store manager's p 
a great valuable kno 
ing and general busi' 

A store manager's p< 
mcn in whom the qt 
ncss. versatility and 
marked, 

We prefer men bctw' 
30 yonrs-men who 
hard to an end tha t 
lheir labors. 

We will send you 
your request. and v 
you for a person&li ' 

PERSONr"-

S.S.KRE 
J{resge Bldg, 



tuesClay, Januarj{ 26, I~ 
-. 

~ 
Seek Equal Footing

for Farmer, Says 
F arm Bureau H~ 

(,IIICAGO, .lnn. 25 CA'l-Tbe At. 
prl~nn fllrmN' 1M not n. radlent, " 
hA will leave no atoM unturn"" It 
1ll'lnlf n.bout the lln""age ot pr~~ 
live loglRIUllon, which will \lut ~ 
on nn ~qulli tooling with 01_ 
g,·oul'S. 

Ho dpolltl'cd ChllrlDS E. Il~ 
p""~I" nl ot thi! lown. FlU'tn B~ 
Fedl""t1on. In nn n(ld"clIl! todayltC 
tho h,,"lno.s anl1 orllanlmt\on ~ 
IIlI\" at the presidents, 8ecrttartt!a1l( 
O"/mnlmllon worker. of the .. 
wrHt .to to tnl'lll bureau, wblcb o~ 
ed here. 

Mr. JTrn.rRt d1~cus.ed the corn 11Ir. 
n1<,,, tn<'t'li nl\" to h. held tn n., 
Moines on Thursday ,,1(b "PI\ 
sentallv,,* 'P"C9I:Jlt trom el,,~ 
atole •. 

Ho outlined the program nlrllf) 
mml0 In lcTwu. Jnc,"("aKlng the uge III 
rorn 8uI\"nr and declared lhAt tIo 
rllrme'·. are determined upon ..... 
'''~" whIch wll\ result In • un\lJaj 
tlgrlcultural pl'Ogrnm. 

'rho rollow Ing .tII Ie torm bu"" 
pre"ldenLS LOOk part In Ihe p~ 
whIch will ho conllnued to\".r~ 
nlilph Rllyd"r, J<nnsaJl;,M. L. ~ 
Michigan, Bltrl C. Smith. Dllnots; t. 
IC. Settle, Indlllna; L. B. l'llIIIt 
Ohl,,; Jon·ln :n'tchOl', WIIICOMIl; l 
H. Thom»!,on, newley elected \1110 
IMnt ot tho American Farm 4 
rOit" l?cderatlon.=-,==== 

Announces Its 
2nd Annual 

Hilarity 
Week! 

6 JOYFUL DAYS 
STARTING 

TO-DAY 
It'll give You your diz. 

ziest laughing jag!! 

REOINAID 

Remember "Sporting Youth" 
and "Ob, Doctor" and "Ill 

bow You tbe 'rown"? WI' 
here" Denny at his funnies! 
best! 

Also 
EVERAL FUNNY 

SHORT SUBJEQTS 

....-_XT 
On Thursday, Friday 
'aturday, we will 

in celebration of 
Cui week-

GORDON 
GREEN 

and his 

"IMPS" 
YNCOPATORS. 

Another hot, bilt time 
with ten men, booked 
reet from here into 
Cupitol, De Moines. 
advance In prices! 

TueSday, January 26, 1926 
..... 
Maroon Golfers to Weight Men Drill 

Meet Hawk. May 24 ' 
AnoLhe,· mnt~r Iowa. goltel'e Hard on Studies 

was vlnced on lho RPr!ng schedule D . k 
wben <:b. ' Icngo'li team will entertain uring Exam Wee 
!be lJilwkcyee ot Chlcngo on M y 7 • 
BCCOrdln!: to tho nnnouncement by 
COilch Chnrl 6 Kennett yesterday. 

Thl& Is tho second mutch to be 
sJgnM for tho otho" day negotlfltlons 
"ere successfully closed with North· 
~ .. ,le'·n, whoso tenm wlll ,\ppear on 
Flnkblne Field, Mny 24. 

Th. Maroons usually hnve one of 
Ihe slrongest o! conterence teruns. 
In the two years that Jowa. ha. 
8upported nn Inter-colleglaLo golt 
ttam the Chicagoans hnv" been 
pl'j'ed and epch lime the Hawkeyes 
"fre detfl(ttcd. 

To Abandon Organ~ 
ized Practice Until 

Next Week 
Coach Thomas E. lIfnrtln'R weight 

squad hus nbanLloned orga nized drill 
Cor thl. el<, nnd the mon are con· 
ccnlt'atlng ull Ihelr energies on the 
paMlng of theh' examinations. The 

I Thl'<lo or possibly foul' mOre Hawkeye welgl)t heover. have been 
fIllllches with conference teams will duly Impressed with the neCoKlilly 
!!ClOll be 8 hcdulOtl by Coach Ken· 
nell. of eligibility. and (U'e tak,ln!: 110 

Swimming Team in 
Action This Week 
Hold University Tank 

Championships 
Saturday 

Ha.wkeye tank tans will get ~ 

chance to /II'Oe tho Iowa swlmmers In 
acUon this week en(l, when lhe unl · 
,'erslly championships nre held at 
the m~n's gym. The ])rellmlnnl'leR 
will be run otr nt 4:30 Friday I1f· 
lernoon, nnd Lhe finals w!ll be held 
Saturdny at 3 p. m. 

Thlg wJ1\ be th,a last compelltlve 
drill lor tho nth letes, before the 
opening or lhe can [el'ence season 
here Feb. 6 with the Chicago na· 
tators. Five record Ilolders wlll be 
prt'8ent to detend their laurels, and 
lhe work or the past f'iw weeks In
tIlcstes thnt soveml new ,",a,'ka rntty 
be sel In the melee this week. 

C:>ptaln John McClintock will (le· 
fene! his championshiP'S In the 40· 
yard and 100·yard clashes, and Lam· 
bert will be there to take cn.re or 
his marks In the 220 and 440 e\'ents. 
These men wl\l undergo some tough 
opposition at the hnmls ot Daugher· 
lIy. Krohn a.nd Clearman. 

In tbe brest stroke Marbte, last 
year's champion, w!ll be called upon 
to face Cat·te,·, KraUSe, GOldman 
nnd Scott. In the oockstroke, ;\!Ihton 
has graduated, and King, WlIllhm· 
ganz, Knott, Scotleld, Klllebre,,, and 
Falrgrave w!ll tight It out tor han· 
Qf8. Trager Is gone In the dives and 
Lutl!, Britton, Lambert and Kille· 
brew \\111 compete. 

Gold, sliver nnd hronze mediUs 
will be awvded to the winners ot 
tho tlrst th"ee places In each event, 

U. High Relay Team Sets 
Record Saturday of 3: 48 

The Unlve"slty HIgh school "(Iay 
team in dptcatlng Lhe team from 
Iowa Cily I rlgh schOOl at the relay 
carnival I·,M SaturdJlY, also broko 
the reco"d for thllt dl~tance at 3:55.4. 

'the team, c'()ml~cc1 of Saunders! 
Brown, Fah'Chlld and Cozlne,covered 
~ diJ<tanoo In 3:4 .:.' __ -=:-== 

$l:~O $1:~ 
I>I.fJ"n ,.011 .... ' 

ch(lnces at mIssing out. Ret;ulllr 
worltout. will be resumed Immcd· 
lately followIng the cl,,~e of Ibe 
semestcl'. 

For the benerlt of any doubting 
Thoma~e8, 1\8 tu tho benem. of In· 
door work, the showIng at the 
weight men In tho truck carnival 
Inst Saturday stnnds ns conclusive 
proof of the beneficial results de· 
1'I\·e<l. 

Daube" Sets EXample 
n. O. Dauber ~et his COhOl·ts n 

Une example and p"oeceded to hl'~ok 
Lho a"mary racord wtth a put of 
45 ft. t t 3·8 Inches. This ma"k ex· 
cONleel Lhe old a rmory record by 
one fOot, and cnme within 3 1·2 
Inches of his University oultloor 
recOl'(l, which was established last 
sprlqg with coqfel'ence eompetltlon. 
"Spike" Nelson, anaemic playmate 
Dt Captalll DauheJ' anllexed second 
nlace, us per usual. L'IlP sneaked 
out a win over ljl. cO'l)patl'lot Mau 
(or I hII'd honors. 

Lapp anit JiCa.u have been furnl Bh· 
Ing n 8pect"cplnr battJe for third 
honol'., thr04gbout 1111. yenr, and 
at nny one time thel. mark. have 
been sePllrated by not more thnn 
one Inch. until last Saturday when 
Lapp stepped on the gas, nnd fin· 
Isbed 10 Inches In front of his op· 
ponent. At the present rend I ng 
L"PIl hold. the advantage, thanks 
to his win last Snturday. winning 
Lhlrll honot·s In two ot Lhe thl'ee In· 
door competitions held this winter. 

Fonva.ld Beats Mall 
Forwn!d. a yearling shot·llulUng 

nee, shoved Ma'l in~o 4th Plnce, win· 
nlng by less than the p"overblal 
hlllt·. 'rhe mllnner In which the 
fre~hmen /!le')1ber~ of hIs squad 
haVe developed Is ve"y ""lIsfncto,'y 
La Coach Martin, and Jt they can· 
tlnue Ilt such II pnce, towa weight 
men In the future will more than 
ullhol<li their ~exceptlonally strong 
record In the past. However, Van 
Fleet. winner of the shot put In the 
(re~hman division at the weight trl· 
aLhlon has cancelled his reglstm· 
tlon, lind tl]iBl eel'ves to emphasize 
the need 0( more freshman mater· 
lal. 

The members of Coach Martin's 
squad are: captain R . G. Dauber, E. 
Tl. Flptche,', J. .T. Handy. D. C. 
Ashenfelter. J. J. Lagomnrclno, n. 
D. umbert. W. ,V. Lapp. 1". M. 
MarquIs, C. T. Mau, D. E. Morrison, 
}oJ, \V. Nelson, 'V. W. Towne, and 
E. H. William. tor the va r"tty. 
Yp!lrJlngs reporting a,'e D. R. lIfonl· 
Ron, F. Olivel', R. Br'lwn, C. :for
wtl1<l. J. JIolsenga, E. Wyckoff, and 
O. Van Voorst. 

llO-U ",I 'S d Helen Wills Annexes Final 
~ e&&ete ta ouery 

an nnw h (u,ni.hod in 'wo .izoo and printed Match at Metropole Tourney 
i_your CoUele or Fratc.tnity color. 

LARGE SIZE NOTE SIZE 
IIlOSh .... 7!.aIO% 200 Sb .... 6x7 
SO En,·dep •• 3J.o.x7lS Ioc. En.olop .. 3J,(x6 

Sht'ttl lire printed '" tOJ) c.enter wit~ name ~d 
tad add,e •• in 3 Jine. with or W1thout coU~ 
teal 01 frnltmity cl'ut il) uppe; left cornu. Eft .. 
velo,"," "'~ rr:!'il ... d on H.pa with netre apd ad .. 
d,_. Pape' .. hiah !pad. 2oI·lb. Bond. lI.eal 
only on 1,u'Ee .bed •• position it te]) cent~1J 
far .man.hceta cpper left corner. Se-nd $1 ,IJ\.; 
hiD and 14e in .tampa, or rnon~ordcr for SI. 14. 
or Ptl'lOnal cheddor $1.24. PrintinJ in blaek. 
blue. red. purple. arun or brown ink. Spccu, 
c.olor of ink and m.e wanled. 

eette&!ate Stationery ~o. 
,14 .. Dearborn St., CIIlcaco, IU. 

CANNES, France, Jnn. 25 (A»
Suzanne Lenglen alone remains be· 
tween Hel~n WlIIs and the tennis 
chnmlllo".hlp ot France. The Call· 
tornla girl loday, after a strenuous 
h'lttle In tho finals or the Metropole 
tournament deteated Mlle. Vlasto. 
who mnks number 2 runong lhe wo° 
mall tennis Ilillyers Of F"ance Ily a 
~core of 6·3, 7·5. On Satul'dny she 
deteated Mlle. Contostavos, ranking 
Number 3. She now has no other 
opponent worthy or her racQllet un· 
tI! she meets the mighty Suzanne. 

If You Are The 
Right Man 

WE NEED YOU 
If you have commercial ability-if you are 
ambitious, loyal and industrious-the S. S. 
Kresge Company needs you. 

A wOl\derful opportunity iB now at your 
comma.nd-and opportunity to work up to 
a store manager's posi~ion and to acquire 
n great valuable knowledie of merchandis· 
ing and general busineB8. 

A store manager's position is one requiring 
men in whom the qualities of resourceful· 
n~Bs, versatility and alcrlness of mind are 
mllrkcd. 

We prefer mCIl between the ages of 22 and 
30 ycnrs-rnen who arc willing to work 
hard to an end that will provo well worth 
their labors. 

We will send you full information upon 
your rcquest, and will also arrange with 
you lor 11 porsonal interview. 

PERSONNEL D~PT, 

S.S.KRESGE CO. 
Kresge Bldg. Detroit, Mich. 

SPORT8. 1 

Dauber Approaches 
Own Outdoor Record 
" 'hen R.,y G. Daul)<'r, Towa'. 

troek caplllin put the 16·pound shot 
45 teet 11 1·4 Inches at the relay 
carnlvnl. h8 not only ~hllllered his 
form er Indoor mnrk set htst winter 
hy more than one loot but conte 
within about tour Inches at Ill. best 
outdoo,' record. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

Wrest1~rs Slow Up 'Former Hawk Grid 
Until After Exams PI A . d 

Lillie work Is heln/{ done nrounil ayer ppolnte 
Ithe ,'a"slty wresliing room this H d L C h 
week. Tbe men nre 'Irllllng on ea l'ne oac 
wrc"lIIng every olhe,' night and de· 
voting the rest of their time to the 
ol'dous !O.k at Illnklng thcmeelvcs 
eligible tor compelltJon no"t semes· 
tc'·. 

Chester I. Meade Will 
Assume New Duties 

September '5 

U High Five Meets 
Washington High 

at Cedar Rapids 

Put Football Scene 
on Po'tai~ Stamps 

DCDAPEST. Jan. ~~ IA'l-Foot· 
ball has receh'~ Ihe honor or I\1U8· 

With 0 1I ... lr to BPt sorne sort tratlng po"lage .tnmp~. 
at revenge (or the detent by Mount 
Vernon high last • lurdoy. the nl-
veridLy high basket ba II team ,vIII 
journey up to Cedar Rapids tonight 
Cor a c1ruth with the Washington 
high [I"e of thllt town. 

The local. ta.llN! to Btop Ralph 

The recent losue ot stnmp$ b)' the 
-Hungarian government might he 
called the "athletic sel'l "." In ad· 
ditlon to toot ball, swimmIng. dlvlnlt. 
hurdling. ..kallng, tenclng anti sid· 
Ing or~ porLrayed. 

Marllndlle, Ynr~It)l H;;.pounder. 
wns InJu"cd last we k·cnd oml may 
b~ unnblc 10 comllele In Ihe h'Y' 
oul~ rOJ' the N('IJI·.u~k:1. mcf't. The 
othfl' nu-n al'O in excellrnt condi· The uppolntmrnl at ChesLer I_ D~. mainspring at the Mount Vel'· 

PageS 

To Hold Feeding Schools 
NORTH"·OOD, Jan. ~5 {N}-Dur

ton Oderkirk. anImal hILI ndry s' 
PE'rt of the eJttenslon <ie(lllrlmt'nl, 
will ,u;!ill<t In n,l' l-ounty or .... \"erul 
t .edlnlf "Chools In ,,'o!'th county 
n6Jtt week.. SP,· .. ral m~tlng,. M,'e 
been arran ~ by tbe county ag- nt, 
and lnelude Sllvt-r LBkE", North 'ood .. 
lfanll'. and Gra.tton. 

H c I. a lpo the holder or the unl· 
verslty outdoor mark ot 46 tcct, 2 3·4 
Inches. Schwarze, thc great 'Vis· 
co""ln athlete, hold l' uf the outlloor 
conference rnark, WUH not nblo to 
beat D3 uber's 1925 mark when the 
two mell fought It out In the dunl 
llteet there last ye.al'. 

tlon. ('oa'*' Howa"d Is working out Mrode. A'uard on the 19~1 and 192! non ottense, Ilnd tonight Lhey will 
wllh YeA'lfe and Voltmer, 1)l'cl)aring champlonsh[p football tearns. 118 line meet another tlharp~hooter named 

The d .. nomlnlltlons van· from one 
hundred crown" 10 twenly·flve hun· 
dred. Phy.lenl exercise for adult" 
or I){'(!room physical culture I. rllted 
aL 100 crownB. wlllle the "hlll;h 
jump" rather apilroprintely rel're· 
lents the mo~t expcnRI\,e stanlJ) of 
the ~l·letJ. :!,500 crowns. 

Answers to Blind 
Iowan \Vant~Ads 

Below is a printed Jist of 
blind Iowan want-ad re
plys which have not been 
called for. The figure to 
the left i the blind add I'e s 
and the one to the right the 
number of uncalled for re
plys: 

them for the ·ornhuHkers. 

Hockey Game Goes 3t. Mary's Downs 
to Hawkeye Sextet Parlor City Five 
Sched\lle Big Skating Outclass Visitors All 

Carnival for the Way to Win 
Saturday 25 to '7 

D"shlng pucl( chasers unde,· the 
It(.ldcrehlp ot Ihe ",rsalile Nick 
J{lIt~ch. sup,'essed Lhe attack ot tho 
lowan hockey teom on the !c.e Sun· 
day a[(p,'noon and WOIl by a 2 to I 
count. The gumc wus Lhe secont! ot 
th~ SCl'iCli htn.t the two tenms tlre 
pinyinA', nnd It marked the "Ceond 
set·oocl< that lhe rtghtlng IownnH 
havo sutterEd nt tbe hands or the 
eo,,'boy and his !ll8t charge.. The 
l owun ]a~ were snowed under tn 
the fl),st baWo by a. 4 to 1 score. 

lUII'8.118 Impro\'o 
The Iowan \P'cksters showed a 

~reat Improvement over their team 
play at the [lr6t ga~llC nnd ga.ve the 
large crowd sonte th"i11lng exhlbl· 
tlons. Van Epps, Don Smith. Ilnd 
TeeLe,'s we'" the slo,'S fo" the losers 
and ctl.l'I'led the brunt of the Jownn 
attacl" CUI'J'Y again played n steady 
game for his team and made some 
"~marknble stops a.t the goal. 

The 'bright lights at the winners 
were Kutsch, Kelley, and Engl~· 
beck. Roscoe Hall also played a 
s teady game for the Hawks but was 
unuble to convert nny ot his shoLH 
Into counlers. 

Carnivnl Saturday 
Then If the wealher remnlns set· 

tied until Satul'(lay the g"eat skat· 
Ing ('nrnlval, which was postponed 
several weeks ago. will be stnored 
thl. week. Flood lights hlLVe been In· 
stu lied on the bOat hOUSe and are In 
working order fa" the big event. The 
new and enlarged hockey court w!ll 
provide the stage for the skilling 
entertainers. 

The Summary 
UAWI(El'ES,2 IOWANS. 1 
Kuhu.'h, (C') C "an EPJ"f, (c) 
({folle)" It. F. )l1ll1l,rH 
~nJlebfck 1.J. 1i'. Tn)")ot 
Frt>HWI4.!k It.O. Tf~ters 
U all 1 .... 0. Smith 
LIC1h1.'~ {: ('urry 

(ioull!l: Enl'lebeck, h7uheh. antI '\'nn 
E PI.M. 

U.etcrff. (,'lulrlf'!", T<f"nnrH. Rr. UDal 
l'mnlrt!K, Jlugh Williams Rnd Chu.rlelt 
I(ennr-tt. Jr. ------

Frat Cage Teams 
Pause for Exams 

Play Will Be Renewed 
During Second 

Semester 
l';xamlnatlon wllek has called a 

halt to [ratemlly basket ball gam('s, 
and piny w\ll not be resumed un til 
the next semester g'ts under wny 
next week. 

St. Ma,oy's lrigh downed the 1m· 

maculatp Conception tl ve of Cedar 
no plds last night 2(i to 17 In one 
ot Lhe best ga moe played on tho 
high rehool cou,·t this seaeon. 

Last Friday the Parlor ('Ity lads 
pulled n vlclory t,'Om the locals In 
the flnni mlnules of the gnme but 
In IllSt night's contl'St Pl1.lher 'Vag· 
ne,"s eagers evened tho count by 
ouLplaying the vl.ltOl·S from sLart to 
finish. 

Thclr tMm work, basl<et shooting, 
and pa&!lng W(tS tal' above pnr. 
Time and agnln tho 10<lll1 forwards 
would work the boll down the floor 
by clover pivoting and tloor wO"k to 
loop In a short shot trom under the 
net. 

Whole Team Good 
Th~ whole team played such a 

brilliant hrand Of ball that It would 
be unraJr to the renulnlng members 
at the team If one attemllted to pIck 
out ll. sial' plnyer or the evening. 
The two gua"ds worked In fine fash· 
Ion giving the Parlor City men Ve1'Y 
few open shols at the nel. ],'01' Ceo 
dnr H"plds, 'Page, was the outstand· 
lng star making thirteen of his 
team's pOlnLs. Foul' at his six tleld 
goltls came In the Il1I!t half or the 
game. 

The flnnl stanza. was tho hottest 
or Ihe game. Doth teams had numer· 
ous shots at the basket but [alled to 
make them count unUl tbeclose. 
Dclger started things going ,,1th a 
free throw and a basket which was 
soon fallaWi'd by baskete number 5 
Ilond 6 by Poge ot the vlsllors. Bauer 
Lhen scored anoLher point un a loul 
which completed the liCorlng until 
llelger a1Jllped In a pretty follow·ln 
sbol arte" Bock's lung shot rolled 
ofC the rim. 

Line·up antI SwnllllU'y 
St. Mary's Cedar Rapids 
Chudacck H.F. Page 
\.J1lU'l'r L. F. Cochrane 
Belger (c) C Clifton 
ilelmel' ItG. McFlni\l'llY 
Llock L.O. Cullugan 

Field goals-Uelger 4, (;hudacek 2, 
Dauer 2, Page 6, (;ochl'ane 1. 

Free lhrows-Chudacek 5, Bauer 
2. Belger 2, PUGe 1. Collogan 1, 
Cochrane 1. 

SubstltuLlon&-Stllngel for McEn· 
arny, Pellenge,' for C,itton. MarLin 
for Cochrane, Mullen tOr rage, rage 
for Mullen. 

nere,·ee-O. W. Lawrence of Cor· 
nell. 

Horack tIigh Man 
In Last Regular 

Rifle T earn Trials. 
A checkup or lhe Individual RCaI'· 

er8 on the various teams, shows 
that Lhe outstanding sCO,'er8 ore In 
lhe fI,'st five sections, with section 
1, In the lelld. In the rifle Lrial" Inst week, the 

til Illst regutar trials of t\1e Remeste,', 
~G Ctl.IIl>,ln Fran\( lil. !lorncl< Jr .• led 
19 the "est of his s" ulIiI wllh Il "COre 
19 of 385 out of ,t PUHHllJlo 400 In the 
1~ 

The cleven hl~hest nrc: 
fir It 

Urdangcn \1'hl li:psllon PI) 11 4 
Watson (8 gma Chi).. ... !) 1 
Kennedy (Sigma PI) ........... 9 1 
Geiger (Alpha Higma. Phi) .. H 2 
Agard (Afllha SIe:mn Phi) .. r. 4 1 (i (OUI' POSiUOI1H. ·1'ho Hhoot1ng was 
I''. Hillman ('I'hHa '1'(\1,) .... G r. 
~fl hM (Dplla Si~ma Of'lta) .. U r, 
MilicI' (nelln. PI)S\lOIl). ,; 2 
Hoke (\lelln. Chi) . ... . ..... 4 1 
F:l1)llh Cf'Ie:mn Nu) ......... G 0 
I{lng (Della Sigma DelLa) .. 4 2 

15 not us good uM was eXI>ect d, but it 
~~ "Ill proullbly Improve with Lhe be· 
II ginning of Lhe Aecond semeKter. 'rhe 
10 squad had been cut to twenly-flve. 
10 The men wil! follow JlU regullu' behe· 

Crack Prep Tank 
Stars to Compete 

tIere February 5 
AIlnm~e reports seem to Indlcato 

that " group of <'rack 8wllllmerR 
wl\1 compoto In the first "nnlllli 
('han,plonshll) Lank meet hpld by Lhe 
low,. IlJgh School Athletic ru;socla· 
lion. Tho me<'t wl11 be held In the 
men's gym tank Fob. 5 amI 6. 

The tOUl' large Des MolMS high 
schools. East, West. NO"Lh and 
Roosevt'It, ore expected to send 
teams beside. men from Davenport, 
Muscatine, Boono nnd Clinton. En· 
tdes hn.ve been conllng Into the ot· 
tlce of George D,·own. executive sec· 
rela ry of tho nssoclallon at Dl!'S 
Moines. 

Fined for Disturbance 
IDonald .KE'Ssler, of Solon, was 

fined $1 and costs by B. F. Carlt'r, 
justice of lho pcace, charged with 
dlstu"blng the peace nt a dance at 
Swisher RntUl'day nls-ht. 

3 
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Bu)' 
a 

~oten 

largest sellj~ 
quality pencil 

th8 world 

Superlative in quality. 
the world-famous 

'TENUS 
,PINCUS' 

give best service and 
longest wear. 
1'1.10 end., per dar. ".00 
Rubbo< end., p.r 010:. 1.20 

Q/ftdllJukn 
Amerlc .. n t.cad Pendl t::o. 

120 l'lftb " ..... N. Y. • .. ~-----------, 

Ilulo of IlI·uctire hilt will [ire fOil" 
limos during the \leek IJetween ex· 
amlnations. 

The rifle sqund has heen handl· 
ouped hy Injuries to ~omo of Its 
best ~hols helping to I<oe l' (lown tile 
average of Rcorea turned In. J. l!"I, 
Shearman twl"t~d his knee In I"·ac· 
Uce II. rew wee lIs ago and hl\s been 
unn blo to firc from 'l kneeling I)Q· 
xltlun. R. N. Wel<ly hllH " hroken 
w"I~t nnd 'V. A. Hcheyll Huffered It 

b,'oken collar Ilone Lhree weeks ago 
ane! has been unt,ble to shoot s ince. 

Corb.ett Denies Challenging 
Aged FarJller to Ring Battle 

NT,;\\, YORK, Jun. 25 (A')-Jumes 
.T. COl·bell. fO"me,' heavyweight 
chnmplon of the wol'ltl , never Is.ued 
a challenge lhat he would I1ght 
any man In the world sixty years of 
age when he himself reached that 
age. 

("orbelt revealed this toduy when 
nAked concel'lling the c:tallenge 
hurlocl at him by R J. nflTlkln. 73 
ye:lr old faJ'mel' oC Namlla. Idaho. 
"I don't know i' lr. Rankin, nevN 
met him and I never mnde such a 
foolish chall enge," said Corbett, 
who Is now appelll'lng In vaudeville 
here. 

"I'm Ih rough with the rln&: and 
hn va nO desire to I,a.['t the ropes 
again, even with a. 73 year o:i1 far. '.~ 

Tomist 
third cabin 

10 EUROPE 
With college ~ties on 
famous "0" steamers of 

The Royal Mail Une 
Wr"'eiot IJlu.tr.fod BookI.t. 

.eb •• ' •• 
Fore I._ Yr.".', lao. 
lU eou.,. SL. lIaw Ibv .... c:-. 

coneh on the Hawkeye elevens was 
announced yesterday morning by 
0,· .. 1'. E. Belling, director at phys
Ica l education. AI ade won thr~ let· 
t,,·s In fOOl ball betore he WIl8 gl'Od· 
unted f"om the university In 1923. 

lIe started bls Krld cureer In 1920 
nnll de"eloped Into a "tnr who was 
cho"en on mnny mythical nll·eonfcr· 
Cl1ce nnd all.wesLern e1e 118. 

lIe coached Ilt Clnrlnda high 
Rch(lol tor a year, then 'went to Iowa 
,,'(',Ieyan (IN ath letic director, where 
he hllH l>"en Rlnce. High class teams 
hnve been <leveloped at Iowa 'Ves' 
leyan uncleI' Mp!,de's tutelage. 

The new U8.,lstunt conch w\l1 as· 
sume hiS dUlles with tht' opening 
or Coot ball pJ'nrUce on Sept. 15. He 
WM e3"lIy ono at hte best·IU(ed ath· 
letes, whO ('over competed on Iowa 
Leams and In the opinion at Iowa 
ofCIclalN Is tht be.qt Iowa man nvnll· 
able tor Lhe IIne·coach POsition at 
the University. 

St. Patrick?s Win 
Another Victory 

St. Patrick's of Cedar 
Ranids Vi;tim of 

Local Irish 

Fencers Prepare 

Cummings, the 8tar of th... Cedar 
Rn.lllils aggregation. J\h'ers, U high 
guard. who was 8 Iccted to stO)) 
Dee, m~ y bo J'eplaced by Dowers In 
thA contest tonight. 

The Blue nnd 'Vhlte will prob· 
ably line up wIth Captain Dennis 
nnd Lindemann at the torwardl, 
Jonea Ilt centeo', and Johnson anit 
Bower" Ilt the gUllrds. 

The elementary basket ball team 
ot tbe UniverSity high wl\l also be 
In nctlon tonight against Lhe Iown 
City junior high fIve. 

"What's you,' roommate like?" 
"Damned Ilea.I' eve,,),thlng I've 

got." --.columbia Jester. 

RATES 
One or two 4ay~._ ....... IDo per ltn/! 
three to tlve day ... _ 70 per Une 
61:lt daY' or lonjl'er .. __ 60 per Itne 
Mln!mulI\ oblri8 ....... __ • __ . __ .30o 

Count five word, to the line. 
Each word In the &4 vertlJlement 
must be counted. 
CI1lS81tied dl."I&y ........ 600 per lneh 
Olle lJUlh ca.ra. per month.._$5.00 

Clu81fled adverUllng In by 5 

C
. m. wtll he published the follow· 
ni mOMllng. 

Jlow tq S.DA You W ... AA 
Phone, mall, or brlng your Want 

,Ad til The Dally Iowan orrlce. 
Want Ad. phoned In are pa7ablt 
the flrat ot the month tollowln .. 
publlcaUon. 
Orde" mljst rellCh Tho Iowan at

flce by noon to diac.02ltlnue adJI 
aohaduled to &PI)""- the fQl\owln" 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

Elizabeth Ryan to Play in 
1926 Wightman Cup Matches 

"'EW YORK. Jan. ~5 (A» -MI~s 
Ellzabetb Rynn. who celebrated her 
,'eturn to American court.~ llU1t yenl' 
by admlnl.terlng to Helen 'VIII. th~ 
only Rlngles defeal .he sustained 
aU seaRon, nnd by A'alnlng the 8e· 
conll nl\tlonnl mnklng po.llIon, I. 
Rlnted to represent Ame"lca In tho 
1926 Wightman CUll mntches wIth 
England. 

C. O. 7211 ...................... 10 
Y 201 ................................ 1 
Y 204 ................................ 1 
Y 206 ................................ 6 
I 6 .................................... .. 1 
D 14 .................................. 9 
XYZ .................................... 8 
X 23 ..... . ................... 4 

FOR lWNT-TWP Sl:-WLI~ }tOOMS HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
ror mell . Phone H2r.-W. WPI\ luI'· 

nlshea, good bed, sort Wlltl'r tor bath. LARCm MODERN STEA~t HEATED 

f,'OR REN'I'- 1l00M IN MOOlmN 
homo. PrIce reallOnablc. 513 N. 

Lion. Phon I;' 114!; , 

light housekeeping room tor rent 
alao IIle )lIng room and gnrn,o. Nlonu 
21-W. 

TWO U:>IFUJlNUlHEU L I r. II T 
nOUBL1-: ROOM FOR MEN FOn hOU8,'k"Clllng rOOm.. 20.00. Phon. 

rent. l'wo block. tram Campu •. T,·I. 9n·J. 
496·.J. ---____ --:'--:--: __ - __ :7:-::-: 

LHmT HOl'AFlK~lE:PL '(} ROOMIl 
O:>lN LA ROfol, LHllIT. no HL}l for renl 'wo block. [rom rarnl'UI. 

r(lOm. ,"2. l·los. Ill. ('all nHt·J ~r Ph no ZIG·J. 
at 40G N. Linn. -===-:-____ :--==_::-:-:::-:-:= 

0)011': I,AnUIi: HOOl! POR LIGHT 
~'on IU;N'I'-DgSIHABI,I~ HOO~l hllu.,·keol,lng. Tel. 2U·W, 620 Mo. 

throe blorks from ('amllU.. eall CII n toll. 
::: T~·J. --------------

LOST AND FOUND "'lI''' STNGLE ROO~r. CI.OHI·] IN, 
419 Towa Avenue. Phune 3J6:;·W. 

Jo' 011 HIi:l"'I' : ~IODERN HOO)f. 
Close In. 204 J. -------

WIlITfl r.or,o WIlI!lT WAT("I{ 
In"t wl\h blue .nlll,hlre .t.m nOli 

nnnw ·'llt.·h'nu:' on hack. '1\'1. 2U~1. 
H{·wnrtl. V",IUl\bl(> na 1\ gitl. 

FOR RE:-IT: SINn!..1': on 
room. Phone 2901\V. 

DOUDLE TAN SILl' SCARF 1,OST IN OR 111':· 
tWI·en Holrh·. and Wa.hlngton 

GIRLS; ttJ)nrtm nl". Phon ... 2358·J. 

LOST . A~IETH"ST IJROO("11 SI':T 
ONm nOOM, !llNGLE on nOl'l1LE, with I'Null/. A k,' lI.allk.. Heward. 

DOUDLE ROOM ],'OR BOYS FOR fvl' mono 213 E. :'larkrt. ~r."O·J. Call 1207.J. 
rent. ClORe In . ttl North Dubu· _____ = ___ • __ ~~__:_ 

que. Pho"" 20G4. Fall Ht~NT· N)(,I·:. WO\IOI HOO;\I FOt'NO _ A SATALL !O;lll[ OF MOX. 
on N. J)ubuQue. Cnll 731-W. "y In a "hurch. Phone 233.J, 

MOD,[1JllN nOOMS FOR STUt)ENTS. noOMS-21D EAST CIIUnCII. TEL. 
Four block. from campue. 109 3106.J. EasL Prentiss. _____________ _ 

l'WO LAnGEl FRONT nOOMS FOR 
rent. .lnA·le or double. 408 South 

Dubuque. Phone 01. 

FOR RENT 

WANTED 
W,\;.;''I'EIl STlJOE)o1T lI~:I,P '1'0 

wvrk twn huur. a. cJay, \Vrilo X·2:: 
('.". The Dolly luwAn. 

pun m~N'I'-·WI~LL IMPHOVIr.n r. 
LARGE' DOUOLE ROoM FOR ""1'0 lv, Ole. W".t Denl"n :;tfl·~l. 8'1'll1l~]NT 1JJ~sm~;.~ I'AItT TI~Hl 

I'hOIl(\ n41"lIo. work. 1'1 RHO writ Y·2K c.o. Uully 
.. cnt In 8. new house. 414 No. Vnn Im"·,,n. 

Buren. Red 1921. _____ =_=_=_= __ 
FOR RENT-·AF ARTMENTS W.'N'I'lm ,.,\() IIIHI,!; 1'0 wom( 

(or huard Mrfl.. Park '1""1. 20tlr.-\\". 

LOygl,Y FIRST FLOOH SOtlTJI 
81)tlrtlTl~nt furnlsl1l'd with rol1-a· 

wn,"' Iwtl. HtoW\ and i('l" hox or ('om-
1I1ct(\. UI'Hlrn.l1lc for f!l('ulty couplr. 
('unsldN'ntlon given n year' lC'QHo. 
Call I'vrnlnJf8. 2090-W. 

Fl'ltNHlI11!lD Ar,\RT~m:'>l't' 'FOR 
rent. I'rlvnt e ba.th, hrll wah'r hf'>Rt. 

FOR IHlNT-DOUBLIi: OR SINGLE ('I""lrlc IIghLs, gas rur couklng. ~~8 
room tor girts.. Closo tn-llG B. flrown street. 

Davenoort. 1774-W. T-I!-P-.I'-;":-' -H-O-O-~-I-·~-IO-n-hl-R-N-'-A-[>-II--R-'I'. 
FOR nI'JNT-SI '(}LE OR nOUBLfol m(·nt. l)rlVl\lo bath. unlurnl.ll<'d . 

rMm for girls. phone 2281. 24 N. Phone oot·'V. 
YanBuron. ------------=.,..--

~!OJ)l~HN FUHNISHI·:n APART· 

nOOMS FOR !lEN'I'- TWO BLOCKS 
from Campus. ~15·W. 

ONE NJCbl RTNGLf!J ROOM. CI>OSE 
In. '1'el. U77. 432 S<tJth Dubuque. 

menl ror rrnt. nOt So. Cllntnn. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
SOI'I[OMORl': ~;Tl \)~~N'I' WASTS 

roommnt.f' , in \'f~ry tkttlrclhlc room 
'1\,\. no I. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

WANTED LAUNDRY 
WANTNf>-WASIllNG AND mON 

Ing. 198Z·LW. 

!tOAm LII l'NDny. CALL l'OR AND 
dell VOl'. Tol. 1083. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PA I NTl)o1(1 Axn I'll 1'1']RIIANGINO 

Phone 76(. A. W. WaIC.r. 

CARPENTER WORK 
of alI kinds 

Prompt Service 
Met&1 Weal her Slrlpplnlf 1\ spe

olalty. Milke. 0111 sUcky door. 
and ",Indow. work like new. 

Call Blarll 1028 
J . r. JI'lSIII! 

~ ___________ B_E_A_U_T_Y __ S_H_O_PS ____________ ~I 1~ ____ p_H_Y_S_IC_'A_N_S ____ ~ 

MARCEL '75e 
Bl.A(JK STONE 8E&lJTl!' SHOP 

OPe. Tit.... ..... Bu. N ....... 

PHONE 1299-J 
FO.K v AN NEST 

Ladl ...... d Ohlld"a'. 8Pecl.II~. 

MA.RCEL 75c 
WINTER'S Beauty Parlor 

All Kin'''' cr Ut'ft.uty \Vork 
Uy j+i,x-ller t Opprillor 

PHONE 149l·W 
"We Use Soft Waler" 

ZEI.LA STEWART, M. D. 
Physician 

Firat National Bank Bldg. 

OWce hour. 9 to U: I :30 to 
6 p. "" 

for Wisconsin =========. =======:::;=:============ 
- Use the Daily Iowan's Want Ad Columns LOLA (JL.UlK lIUGUELL, 111.0. 

Gym Team to Meet 
Bad~e:r Aggregation; 

Meet Feb. J 3 
Thc advent or Lhe s~me9tf'r e;rnm· 

inatlon .. Is cau~lng n let dawn In 
(he tenclnf( drill. No regular prac· 
tlces n"e being h eld. Members of 
the tEl.lm howevoer. n,'e drlllJng be· 
tween and n.tte,· exams. The wield· 
ers of Ihe blades Ilnd foils Ilre work· 
Jng h'l''(I between exnms nnd undl!'l' 
Coach E. G. (Dad) Schroeder's tute· 
lalfe are pt'ogre""lng nicely. 

The ti"st big meet at the year is 
with '''Ioconsln at Madison Feb. 18 
a nd Capt. Bailey's squad is Dolnt· 
Ing for the meet. Th fencers have 
been nble to build up an enviable 
reputation in former meets and lhey 
will be out [0" blood. 

Th e gym team will engage In a 
meet at the BaIT'P. time with the 
\):ldgel' ac,'Obn ts. The men com pr!e· 
In!; the !!quod a ,'e tollowlng no detl· 
niLe schedUle ot practice. Both the 
'Wlsconsln t enclng and gym teams 
are strong aggregalJons and the 
Hnwkeye rellre8entlltlves a"e work· 
Ing hard to win both meets. 

All you c~n eat 
for GOe 

TAILORS II 
Alterations Dry Cleaaing I 

Emil Rongner 
Ladles and Gent 

Tailor 

Why 
Buy ready made clothe8 

- When-
Vou can h a v e tailor·made 
clothes (or the lame money7 

Repairing Pressing 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN DEES 
RENT-A·FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURJ; 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

RESTAURANTS 

SPEcrAL NOO:" J,UNCD.EON oa 30e 
I!VE!,;INO DIYNEa 

O.r er'.p,r .JedrJc baked w.lfle. ar. ,e,y-eel 
., a.Il 1I0a ... 

SODA GRfLL SANDWICH 8HOPPB 
II ~ !loutl, Dubuque 

W. .ell .... 1 11 .... 10 '4.50 IDr " ,10 •• 
Saad.I" 

Dlu,ue •• r Womea 

Over Siavata·. Store 
Cl11Atoa 81.1'0.' 

Kou" • t. , p, If. 

INFln~~Y COLLEGE 01" 

DENTISTRY 
open tor clinIcal .... vlce, i>eglnnln" 
SepL %1, 1125. Bour. 10·12 L m., 
1-5 P. 14. 

l\USCELLANEOUS 

~Irot Clla .. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
W8 Also Buy Second·Band 

Sboe. and Clothing. 

)IORRIS KIMMEL 
U East Collrsre 

. CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AND DJNNERS 

lOe 
MENU CDANGED DAILY 

1 

"Tub" Griffen's 
Blue Goose Tea Shop 
]Jurkley Hotel Lobby 
----~------~~-'--~----------~~~-----=~~~~ .. ~---------------
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Amputate Man's Leg 
Mutilated by Shot 

Richard Seibold, 65, Amana Woodcutter, 
Brought Here After Injury 

His right leg shattered above the knee by a charge from 
a shotgun. Richard Seibold. 65-years-old. a woodcutter of 
Amana, was forced to undergo an operation for amputation 
of the injured member at University hospital late Sunday 
night. 

Little is known here about the details of the shooting. 
Seibold refuses to IIl S<'UijS \lIe ell" 

~um"tance8 surroun(]lng tho events 
which led ull to his Injury at 5 p. 
Ill. Sunday. According to In forma· 
lion reaching here, he WM ono of 
n party of tour mon of tho Amnnn 
I-olony, who had s~nt the afternoon 
In a woodcutter's shack. 

The unfortunate man wns brought 
to the hospltnl Sunday night by ))1'. 

lIo/'ry O. Moerahel, Of Homestead, 
with his 11mb riddled by shot, np· 
p3l'ently tired at close ,·ange. 

1Iis condition was reported Inst 
night as favorable, considering the 
"e""I'lty of the wound. 

Rev. Beqnett Back 
F rom Lecture Trip 

in Eastern Cities 

Leeper Will Give 
Teachers' Exams 

Uniform county tencher'. xomln· 
nllons will "e gtv n \Vp<1ne.,1IlY, 
'rhul'sday lind lel·leloy. Jon. 27. 2K, 
29. nt the JohnRon county court 
houHe. accol'(llng to W. N. Lesl)er. 
county sUllerlntendent of schools, 
whu will glvo the teslR. 

Twenty 11I'ospectlve rural teachers 
nra expecte<l to take the let of ex· 
amlnntions In the assembly room of 
the court house. The certlrteute 
,,,,,"rded for the pllsslng of the 
HerieR poohleH 11 IlerROn to telleh In 
nny of the rUI'nl ochools of Iowa. 

Try j. Callahan 
on T wo Ch~rges 

Beg~ _Sea~ch Here New Voters Must 
for Molme, Ill., Man R ' f 

A search has been be,un here 
for Albeck P dersen. of Moline. m .• 
who dlsappellred mysteriously over 
a year ngo. 

Chamber Honors 
New Members 

eglster Or Road 
Program Election 

City Polls Will Open 3 
pays, Jan. 28·29, 

Feb. 6 
n~gIHtl'nlion dllte" fOI' Town City 

rol' th A III'~ lnl rlcclion Feb. D, to 
d 1!10 the fnto or Iho .Tohnson coun
ty mllil progrum Il'-e ThurAdny and 
(o'rldllY or thlH w.'ok Ilnll Saturduy, 
Feh. 6. Oeorge J. Dohr.r. city clerk. 
RUlcI yeAterdny. The reglsll'lltlon t. 
for votl'rS whn hll\,(' renchNI the 
voting /lire since the Ill st rlty elee· 
li(1II (ll' who hit V6 ,Ince moved Into 
1\ J1('W wnrd, uilil (tH' llflWCo1l1(1rfl to 
J nWll ('lty. 

PIne.'. (01' reglHI 1'0 tlon whlrh will 
he conduNed fl'olll 8 lI.. m. to 9 p. 
01 •• ore a8 tollow.: 

Ph'Ht waru. ot the court house. 
Speom' word. at the city hllii. 
Third ward. ot the . S. P. fl. 

hall. 
Fourth WArd. ot CnrRon buUdlng. 
l"lfth wllrd. ot Hhmdel' Drug com· 

pnny. 
To Intorm the "ntel·. or the roun· 

lyon thp detan. of thA new pro· 
r;rllm 8 series at meetings has been 
arrRngl'd tor the next two weeks at 

The Rev. George 'Bennptt. It'<'tur· 
er of tlte slnte n.h and game de
llnt·tment and rounller and director 
of the Atnerlcnn School or WUt1 
Lite Protection at McGregor. has 
just returned tram a two montha 
nctlve visit In the east. lIe spoke 
before varied gatherings about na· 
ture and Its PI' .ervatlon In Jowa. 

Charged With Theft Professor Nutting De~ 
of Tree, Assault 

on B~y 

rlou~ towns In the >county nt 
which "II likeI'M will dl"~u"" lit ... ('11'0' 
Jprt In dHull. ~lretlngM W"I'~ held 
luot night nt Ih. W.Ish .hur~h, 

rtlll •• O"CO I'll , anel \VoHhlngtnn lown' 
Hhlp. 

'.I'orr,\~hl "ppakl'rR \\1111 JOO ~o 
Sharon. Solon, North I,Itll'rty. nnd 
Lone Trel'. The remainder of the 
program folloWR: 

While In New York City the Rev . 
Mr. Bennett attended the annual 
ronvention of the American Gnme 
ProtecUon association. Lllter he IIU' 
clreRsell 0. meetIng of the conHPrVn
tlon dellllrtment or th e New York 
City FedcrllUon at 'Women'" (,Iul)s 
on "What rOW.l I" Doing tor Wild 
Llf .. Consel'vntlon." 

At a joint meeting oC the Cum· 
"erla",! County Io'ish am1 Gallle 

fl""oclation nnd Tznak ,,'alton I'h,,,,, 
tpr or Portland, .Mainfl, he goa ve n 
Ion tern slide tulk with vip,," (,f 
the wlIll me llre'l'rv~ on the ;\f\.s-
1,"lppl river at McGregor. 

Troop Radio Man 
Fails to T 1Jne in 

on Guard Moun~ 
enable to tune In on th formal 

gual'd mount exercises broadcust 
CI'1)m 8tAtion 'VHA nt M;tdltion. 
WIs., last night, Troop A. 1131b CItY' 
alrl', I. N. G .. hnd to rEeort to reg· 
ulnr Monday nhl'ht drill. 

Capt. Wllt J. Hayek had plannNI 
to hnve the 16th Ambulance C(lI1\' 
pany and Troop A p!'Il'ticlpllte In the 
expret...P8 via I'Ildlo. Bugle rolls anti 
dl'lII commands wel~ to he put on 
the all' acrompanled by thp Unlver· 
slty at Wisconsin band. tor the flt ... t 
lin'Hl In the country. 

Arre"ted on n double charge, one 
of Inr ny Ilnd another of Ilssa ult 
and hattery. Joseph Callahan wn., 
n rrnll; ned hE'tore Justice'S. F. Cnr· 
IeI' yeRterllay. The charges were 
preterrl'<1 hy Herbert lItford. A 
h"arlng has be.n set for thlll morn· 
Inlr ot 9 o'clock In Jusllce Carter's 
(·ourt. 

It i. nllel:e<1 thot Callnhan Rtole 
lo,rt of n. tree from ClIrtonl'" pl'em· 
Is(;, which had been rUl down. and 
that hie I' he n.....aulted and beat 
C1l!ford'M son. Waiter. 

Ten Students End 
Work This Week " 

at High School 
A loout ten membo rs at the Iowa 

City hllrh Rchool will complete their 
work Ihl. week, after the exnmlnll' 
tlon. re over. Of Ihl1l numllel' one 
,,111 "ntfr tbe UnlvPl'slty. a fow w1l1 
wurk tn Ktort-:-; Hnll 1'hU1l8 In the (-Ity. 
a IIIl th _ rematnder wlll ~lny In 
school tnklng 1l0~t Irr.uiunte work. 

AS there nre no mld·year gradua
tion exercl@ s at the high achool. 
th "(\ stullents \\'111 not be ,1'Ilduat· 
I'll until next June. 

Krueger Will Move 
Shoe Store Mar. 1 

National gunrd units from Iowa. 
JlUnols. Michigan. and WlflConRln I ~ C. Krueger, '(lropl'letor of 
were to partiCipate In Ihe drill. Thl. "KrU"b"~r'8 llu~ter BI'Uwn :hop 
unusual event wus to have Includ· HtuI'P," wlll move to 105 F..n. t Col· 
cd by 3.6~O men In 10w,1. I .. 'eln·N. east of th~ 10"11 City ==::======== ... _____ -=~ S:lvlngH hunk, ;hOI'lly atter the fll'-t .' I Of \fnn·h. where he wltl cany 11 full 

All you can eat 
for 50c 

lll1e of colle"e shoe 8tyle~. lie has 
I on In th .. hoe bu In~ hel'e tor 
the Pll8t Ight yean. 

scribes Voyage 
of Maori 

f.lxteen at the thlrty·fl,·e new 
ml'mlJOl'rs secured by the Chnmher ot 
Commerce. In their m mh ... r hlp 
,1rlve durin, the last few wetkA. 
were ItUeMts Ilt the noon day lunch· 
eon of the club ye t(,I·!lny. I<:ach or 
the new m~m'hl'I'lI WM Intl'odured 
and welcomed Into the rlub. 

.Prot. C. C. Nutting. hend of th. 
zoology department. gave n talk on 
the dlA<'overy of New Zpalnnd by 
the Mnor!. A('~ol'tllng to Profelll1Or 
Nutting. these men tm veled 0\ I' 

3.000 mile! In Will' canoes before 
reaching th .. Island. which wa.~ UD' 
Inhabited at that lime. "The voyage 
Of Columbus Will nothing compared 
10 the 3.000 mile trlp ot the Maori," 
said Profe""or Nutllng. 

A lett -I' trom tho .tatc hlghwny 
~ommls~lon Indol'1llng the prollotilld 
.lohnson counly road 11I'ogmm In 
preteren('e to the Kral I plan \>I'lng 
promot~d hy many ('OUntle8 over the 
state. w " read by tormer S natal' 
CharIeR lIf. Dutcher. 

New mwnbprs who were pr_nl 
yt'"terdlll' ar~: 0 l'C'e E. I,ong, 
George D''1)rsky. Irs. E 1. Dunham. 
1[, L. fcCleery, S. D. WhIUn,r. 
nrorge Rpf'nrer. the Hev, E . J . 
Smith. ,"'. B. 01 n. "-. F . MtIIH. 
Prof. Frederick J. Lazell, '\'1llIMl 
Nagle. Goor e A. Hf)('.II'M, D . A . Rl ... e. 
O. A. Strumm I. I. J. Barron und 
H. W. Smith. 

SOCIETY 
Pre'lt'nt. ~8dln, 

De.lr " for n C'hlldl'pn' thl'.,\tre In 
(owa City have b~ .. n getting "trong' 
er and Ilction8 to mnke thll IlOf'I'lble 
are gradually h Inlt taken. MI ... ~I.h' 
McNarnnra ,,111 prf' nt 11 projrram 
of readln/:8 "'ednpsdny night nt 
8:15 o'clock at st. Pntrlck's chool 
auditorium. 

\Vedne.da)'. nnyerlown nnel ScoU 
chnpel. 

ThurMIlllY. Rwloh.r. ''·In<1hnm. 
Tiffin nncl ;\fol·'(> . 

Frlllny, Cusgro\'p. 
MOIlI!a)'. !-,ph. I, Brick chopel. 
TUfol-iday. Npwt)ort. 
Thur~(lny. MonJ'oP townAhlp hall. 

St. Mary's Church 
Orp'anizations Elect 
Officers for Year 

Sev.n """ll'llr... Of Rt . MIII·y·. 
church "lected ortl~er" illftt week. 

()ftl~('rs for the n('ntlf'lJ1f'n's 8~· 

dality 118 .Iectell liN': (leorgp L. Thll· 
lutt. monitor: nr . .T- m Krnnedy. 
prere~t; I.. P. IIMt"ldpr flr.t nRsl~t· 
ant pr rP.<'t ; E. J. nte . II(>rontl aR' 
.1 tant proft'<'t; Oeorge P. Sf)('IIlI"I. 

I'I'tar)' nnel (rensurer. 
TI n~w otfh'~r~ for I he nltnt so

(,(ply nr .. : Mr ... J V . Moruvpc. prp"l· 
df'!nt: ~~rPl . 1 .. n. Donova n , ~~('rHa.ry; 
~Jr" . .T. Kpnn' .. h·. tr aAur'I·. 

1"" .. the ChlldrM IIf JlfJIr), S<ld~l· 
It\' Ihl> flllloy,11U( w"l·e eleded: Illll! 
(,~llat ... Fuhrmann. pN'rPC't: 11 
~Inf' otto. monitor: flo!." lary Ruep· 
prl. rr .... t assl.tant 1'1' fed: MI
\1I.,le 1-:ngl rt. lle('unll IlS!II.tllnt pre· 
fp~t: !1 Jo;lIznlo tlr (~ml1le. 
tsry: :l1I!l!8 Helen Schlf'n~k , 

\Jrer. 
~'or 8t. HlIIl· .. Itulld: MIM 

:\fndd<n. prll8lclent; MlpR 
Srhlenck. se<-retary: MI C. 
",ann ,tre3J'urer. 

Hplpn 
Helen 
Furh· 

1'01' :t. Anne's IIOcl Iv: . r ..... f 
HiI)'~. PI' Illpnt: M ..... C. F. Hplllt
nero rl'HIlI'Y; M J'II, ('. 11. fiu -'II. 
lrf!l\8UI'r 

Th (l ntl n Oln' .. rluh pl .. de<1 Fre<1 
Harln ... prest.lent: I';. J , lll"", "fl('J'{'

tnry. Iln,1 l!. n. ~flo:'>1 .. lIr. II'('n"urel·. 

Lower I' nt. offering the po!!8lbll· 
I Ily of Melling shoes nt a. low I' price 

I. II'lven Ill' Mr. Krupger Be the rell' 
.'111 fo ,=-hl~ ('han~ of location. 

MI •• Mc:-<nmal'll has had a dl·.m 
___ allc COlreN' ~In~ uhtalnlll!{ her n. A. 

1~ •••••••••••••• •••••••• Iii •••• ldegr~. She> Mlle<'lallZ(',1 at Ihe Cnl
umbln rolle" ot t'XPrt'"·1.1I1 ano! 

"Tub" Griffen's 
Blue Goose Tea Shop 
Burkley Holel I.obby 

The II.,,' T.1), .\p"8tolatc otrirpl's 
ore: C. )0'. !flt Imel·. prP. Idl'nl; Frr,1 
Hartnp, th·.t vlrp-pl"I",<ld"JI'; Mrll. ll . 
M.IIddpll. lIN'onrl \1~'(J\'e~IMnt: fli!. 
J. HnyPil. thlrll dC"'l'l'I'~"lpnt; ~1ls.. 
• rM Ottn. ~errptary nnd "'. 1'. I'1hl'r· 
Idan. II', II UI·PI·. 

We have your 

Tuxedo 
Select either our special 

$27.50 
or a "Kuppenheimer" the best at 

$47.50 
EPPEL'S 

CLOTHES SHOP. 

taught two y Ilrll ot thllt II<'hoo1. Hhl' 
hns alllO tnken I t gl".llluate wurk 
with the Drama InHtitute of Chi· 
cago. 

National P. 1'. J\. 1\11'1'1 
The National Congrt • of .parontR 

and Tellcherl will be h Id In 1)N 

Alolne , Feb. I and 2. A J)I·ellmlnary 
m<.'etlng ot OW!"'I 1M to he held 
next lon<1.1y ot the Younker I ...... 
rooms al 0. noon luncheon and the 
board will meet at 2 o'clock tor the 
rpll'ular bulllne&l Ion. 

The. office .... In~lud. the tollow· 
lng: 11'11. n, C. Hopkins ot Des 
Moine ; MI'II. Edwurd MOlTlIIOn of 
Fort Dod : MI'I, William Hothorn 
ot MUROn CIty; I .... T. Dell Kl'lIcy 
at lawn It)': 11'11. N. • Hroll""n 
at Council Blurta. nn(l M". A. C. 
~toyer ot Iowa. Ity. 

Knl .. rtaJn rlul) 
nt'lln IIml MrR. huler A. Phtl· 

lip. entertain d tho m Itlllers oC the 
l'nllt1ral H~lence club. at th Ir homa 
Ilt 721 N. Linn "Irt t last nlrht. To 
th forly.tlve member. there. Mr. 
, . U. J,lvln,.ton read a. paper. Re· 
tr hment. were leTV d. 

GOI'I'J to Panama 
fro ~ rick O. COx, eldt t IOn 

of Mr. lind r .... Arthut· J. Cox of 
Iowa City, who ~ elvt'd his ~. A. 
degree hI 1010 ~1ll ",,11 trom Mobile, 
Alit.. l'l'l<loy.· Jlln. 30, hended for 
lM PanlUIl6I Mnnl. J)urlng his lWo 
We(Ok'N .tny In pnnnm he will In· 
vOlltlgnte U hQl'd wood forest proa
l ·ts tor the En~tman Oardlnl'l' 
rompany ot Laurel, 11 ••. , at which 
c0!lrern ht 18 an e.g nt. 

High School Pupils 
to Have Big Mix,!!r 

After Examination 
As II. (,ulmlnation of P .mlnutIon 

w k. pupil. Of tho Jown It)- h"th 
II('hool will mnk~ mprt'y at a hlg 
mixer !'ntllrdll)' night , "l"lO"OI'PII by 
th. T ,lternlA" cluh. 

The Llh'ru tnA 'rlUh, n literary or· 
s:nnlzatlon fill' IflriH. ,,111 have thl 
hoOlh. in the ",en'a r;ymna~lum. In 
on honth will h~ fclund punch. In 
nnothl'l' cand)'. nnd In the third \\'111 
be an nrray at hnndkl'I'chl ·C •• Dur· 
Ing the I l f \\ W ek. the membe", 
of th club have h~ n pn,lIn" 10 lIfO ' 
pIp In other r(Junlrlr... tor ~ontrlhu· 

tlon~ tor Ihlo 0,1<1 1~",lh Thr hnnil 
kCI·(·hl...,._ will h Im IH'I·tell from till 
OV,'I' the "'''I'ltl. 

A tentul'e l,rOR,'Om, novelty 
(l.,"~P., (·Iever IlIlfo. and " I,crllli 
d..1nCf\ PI'cllfl'Allla h,,,·(\ I«,pn 11I'~[H\rrd 

hy lhe rlUh. Pclr I hUM who <lcl not 
ca.rc to danl'e '\1 clnl numl,..,'!! have 
h!'<!n nrrnnr;ed. ------

Death Notices 
('ros. 

Jt'v~n od 11 ("'roIA, 30 y~llrl old. 0. 

flll'lW r or Hlv~r SI()ulC. Iowa.. died 
nt the lInlvel'8lty h08pltal Sunday 
nn"rnoon trOl1l hlood pOisoning Sur· 
vlvlng nl'e hl~ wit and three IOn . 
The bOOy , ". nt 10 JUv I' Siou It 
. tfrllny ",ornlnlf where burlnl will 

h .. Innll lumorrow. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
$23.00 Suit. and O'Coab $23.00 

Price .Just Redu('ed 50c 
150 ample" of all wool material and mad "lricUy to 
your mea ure. Jlhone 1906 and I will Hhow you mple 
In your own home or call at 413 E. Jetrer on t. 

D. C. ABRAMS 

Iowa City Once a Coal Center, 
Handling Four Million Tons a Year 

Scouts to Observe Telephone Cables 
Anniv~r~a!y We~k Extended to West 
~YG~R~o~v~:I~~~~ o~~~~~, and East in 19l~ 1<'0111' mllllun tonH of lowll coa1. 

enough to Itupply Iowa. City for 
moro thnn three years at the pr!'sent 
rate ot COJlHUll'llIUon. came Into Iowa. 
CIty yellrly bO.ck In 1880 and 1881. 
No. It IMn't U"lt iowa City hnsn't 
"rown, but thllt two·thlrds Of this 
I»J.IlHed on to Ih& Northwestern lru I 
coml»my. of Mlnnpapo]ls. and the 
othel' Ihlrd was IIHIKI lllrgely lJY lhe 
dlHtlll"I·Y. tI", gl1Ui8 fnclol'y, tha cut· 
I!'ry. tllIl 1~lcI<lng <,om-panY, and the 
glu{'olle faolury. then In operlLtlon 
here. 

lIllne at W hat Cheer 
Whnt ('hpt'r. then a proml81ng 

tOWIl. locntell Hlxty·tlVo mile. BOuth 
ot her.'. Wa" tlte fIOuroe ot this VRftt 
amount or fuel. A I)resumably thick 
\'I'ln WIt.!! Hupplylng 1111 the coal. The 
Durllngt"n. Ce~al' Rllpl(lR. and 
NOl'thprn mllrolld hnd a contract 
with th" NOl'thwPHte~n lo'uel com· 
pany to Au!>ply 200 carloads dnlly. 

1uwa City was the switching point 
fOr oll tho coal at that time. An 
averllge of fOl'ty·t1ve car 10adH WUH 

Think A. Pedersen 
Victim of Thugs 

Young Man Missing 
Over Year ; Well 

Known Here 

~Jl'oughl hI. we by one engine, while 
01\ the stl'etch to Cedar R&plds. an 
nverllg of eighteen csrs WaN taken. 
Baye Oell Cnlklns. 960 E. Jefferson 
street, Ihen nn en,lneer on the Ilne. 

VMn Exhatl8ied 
Then the "never·exhausUng" vein 

proved to be only a pocket. Iowa 
tty retused to bill for the great 

north·and·south railway. W8l!t Llb
I'ty oltered lll.l'ge space It It would 

!:o through there. Sinoe the coal 
mine had tailed, there Willi no ren° 
Aon to run the line through Iowa. 

ly; 110 West Liberty gulned the 
nOI·th·llnd·south railway. 

Iown City hAil lost t he majority 
ot ItA ta.ctol'iee. Most ot the ooal con· 
sumed here now Is tor heu.t1n, busl· 
neS!! houscs. prIvate dwelllngs. and 
unlvel'8lty bull,Ungs. Part ot thl. Is 
lawn. cool. but most at It comet! from 
lllinois and Kentucky. 

W'hnt Cheer now hili! only one W1Ig' 
on mine that employs fifteen men. 
supplying only ils Immedla.te com
munity. 

Mrs. McCollister 
Succumbs in West 

Left Here Ten Days 
Ago to Visit 

Daughter 
Word was received yesterday at 

the denth ot Mrs. John McCollleter. 
64 years old, at Los AngeleB, Callt .• 
Sunday night. Mr. and Mn. McCol· 
lister lett here ten days ago to 
Apend the rest of the winter with 
<lhelr dllughter. lIIlss Annll. who 
leaches In Los Angeles. 

l> .. tN·!1VP O. E. C3rrol1 I. search· 
Ing hel'e for CIU(>" to the sudden dl.· 
3lleal'nn~0 or Alheck Peder!!On. 
yuung. \\1'i1·to·l1o Moline business 
man. who wos InRt Reen Aug. 10. 
1924. Indications are that he mel 
with foul 1)la,. 

The body was sent to Iowa City 
The )""lIlg mlln was well·known ye terdllY afternoon, but no funeral 

nnd ~nent nweh of hi" lime In lawn arrangements have been mnde yet. 
('lty . At IhCl time ot his myster· Mrs. McCollister was born and 

live, a.nnounces that pinna for tho 10' 

cnl celebration of the Nntlonal Rrout 
nnnlver~ary w('llk I pglnnlng P~h. 8 
havo bpen compl teel. 

This (Inte WI\S nationally set Ilslde 
RlxtM'n ypnrs ago an(1 Is observed In 
substantially the RIlme manner 
throughout the ('ountI'Y. 

On Monday, Feb. 8, the locnl 
RcOUts wIll have 0. "Court of Honor" 
III'OUt8 wlIl receive their nrw rank
Ing. At 8:15 p. m. that night thpy. 
togothel' with every scout In Ame,·l· 
ra, will stand at snIute Ilnd repeat 
the .cout oath. 

On TueHday, the nnnivernnry Mn· 
quet tor HcoUtA and their parentA 
will be held. 

Wednetlday. "tour·mlnute·' 8ppnk· 
er8 on "Scoutlng" WlllllPpl'llI' beroro 
the various high ""hool~ Of Iowa 
('fty. 

Plans tor ThurBdlly cOMtIlute do
Ing 8. good turn 10 the community 
by each 8COut trooP. 

On Frlda,y, Lincoln's birthday. 
Mch troop w11l be rosponslble tor 
the raising nnd lowering Of tlte flag 
on some bulldlnK In Iowa City. 

An "all city" scout hike provldPR 
the program tOr Saturday. The 
troope. each taklng dltferent routell. 
wlll meet at a designated spot In the 
woods where dinner wlll be prepared 
by the scouts. At the dinner 1\ doc· 
tor. a dentist. II. un!Ver8lty athl~tlc 
coach, an<1 Morlon C. Mumma wlll 
8peak re8pectlvely on "Good 
Health". 

The last dny at Mnlv rsary week. 
Sunday. will be ob"erved by the 
scouts >by appearing at church In 
unltorm. 

Belgians to Accord 
Two Ceremonies to 

Cardinal Mercier 
lOll. dlll<Il>llpnronCP. It I~ known thnt raised In John80n county. being the BRUSSELS, Jan. 25 CA'l-Two 

I b '400 d daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph he wn, ('111'1'), ng etween ~ an services, one natlonnl. and the other 
,500 01\ hiM )lpr80n. \Valker. She ma.-rled Mr. M.cCoI· diocesan. and bolll celebrated with 

l'e<1el',on Ipft Moline Aug. 10. IIl1tpr Rept. 6, 1882. and they lived elaborate ceremony. wlll be occord. 
1!124 with the Int ntlons or visiting on n farm tn Plenlant Yalley town · ed Cardinal 101ercler. A cablnpt 

, D Rhlp until IVlO. After that they 
II farm npal' West ranch In Cedar council decided upon this tonight 
{',nlntr. lIe was never beard oC made their home In Iown City at wheD the ministers ratlfted tho 

1019 Jo:. Washington street. 
again. wish at all Belgium that the highest Rurvlvlng are her husband and Two hank. In Mollne are carrying rites within the power of the people 

.Ix children, OUo, Robert W., PaUl. $3.000 to hl~ credit oml his prop· .hould te8t1fy before the world the 
erty In • lollne lind Eo./It :\[011" con· and lIfrs. J. W. 'VarreD. all at wodd Ihe love nnd veneration In 

Jowa Cily. Mrl. n. L. Knight of llnu.s to hrlng In monthly Ilroctts. which they hold the memor" oC an 
Cednr Rapids, and lItlss Anna. of ' 

1J~lng p('rCectly Mane. "ell·known. out.tandlng figure of the great war 
and IlOSltP""pd ot 11 good I'eputntion. Los Angeles. Calif. and the church. 
e\'erythln 1.'lnt~ to sudMn. 8lnls· She also lenve. two allters. Mra. • The national funeral. Ilccorded 

r. Ross ·ThompllOn. of Des Moine •• tel' death. ulllelnl. lUll'. Det~(·UVP" only thrice before In Belglum's hi.· 
wurklng on the Cn"A 1,..l1pve h waR Mro. J. M. Burge. of Pleasa.nt Val· tory. wlll take place at 11 o'clock 

ley township, anll one brother. Jo· t!tp vlelhn of I'olobera. Thursday morning In the cllthellrnl 
.eph Walker, ot Iowa City. Pede,·,on has no relllUves In this of Saint Guadule at BrURSel", with 

~lluntry; hi. tolka all being residents Car and Truck Crull a. 80Iemn high requiem mass chnnt· 
oi Denmark. lIe rllme ove,' In 1909 ed by the papal nuncio, aRsIAtl'd hy 
and lI\'e<1 In West Branch Clve years A car dl'l\'en by \V. C. Smith Ilnd a special pontlflcal legate. The 
hefute m""lng to Moline. At the a truck driven by Allred Blecka body will be brought from :Mnllnes, 
time of hi. dl.'<Ilppanrnnce he was 34 had a collision In front at Mandel', an hour before the ceremony and 

Rapid Growth Makes 
Improvements 

Necessary 
'rele hono mllleH w11l be extend!o\ 

Jnto II outlying (lIslrlcls of 10"" 
City. p"pcclally h, the eaat nnd Wei( 

~l'Cllons, durin/{ th year 192&. Ie. 

cordlns: to gdwllrd II. Wren, wI" 
rhler of tile local unit of the BtU 
telephone company. Rapid gruwt~ 
of theRe two sections or the cit-, 
,"like. the expansion necessary. 

Heveml thousllnll dollars worth 01 
(u1ll11l0nnl Impt'uvernents will be 
mndp. ~'he 0((1 Ipnll wltl~h crOS!e( 
the unh'er.lty CUmllU" nn(1 the ct~ 
tel' of the city w111 h~ wrecked. At· 
ter thllu, Is done there will be JIQ 

more allen toll wh·es. either lOll! 
or trttnscontlnental. within the cit, 
limits. The work of re·roullng Ia 
well under way and It Is expeclld 
thllt It wlll be completed within l 
few weeks. 

Betore next fall n new seetion 01 
Awltchboard. 1,400 addltlonal mul. 
tlple and answering jack., and elee. 
trlcaJly opel' ted me8S0g~ reglstt" 
will be InstnUed. Mr. Wren 88ld yes. 
tertlay. 

Birth. 
Darn, to ;Mr. n n(1 MI'8 H. J. Dant. 

n 1;1) ..... ..1111.1'01<1 John, Junior. Sun. 
dny, JnnUllry 24, at Unlverslly hQ40 
pltol. 

Special 
Tuesday Noon 

Pot Roast Home Made 
Noodles 

15c 

Evening 
Country Sausage, 

Cream Gravy 

15c 

HOLMAN'S 
CAFETERIA 

v a~d~a~_~loo~~~t~o~r~e~o~n~S~~~t~h~D~U~b~U~Q~u~e~.~t~re~e~t~y~e~S~'~ll~e~l~n~.~~~t~e~l~n~th~e~m~a~t~~~n~W~h~k~h;W~Il~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ luI'. Iter<lay. No serlou8 dama", Is reo be transformed Into a funeral 
Counly Attl'rn~y M. C. Hamml I, ported, chapel tor the occa"lon. 

"f ('edar rounty h placed the case --

In th~t;~~~l o~l~tective O. E. ('ar· Illmll~lmlmlllllllllm~IlIllIllI.I~mmllllllmlmllllmlllllllllllllllllm~~1II111IIIIImlllll~~lIIlllrnlmmlllmilllllllll~lImlll~lImllmlmmlllllllllllmIUlfmll:llilIfIlllmlllllm jllllllllllill~lil!lrnlm!mll.11 ! 'i: 

t At the Hospitals I 
llenry C. P~nd rgraft. A2 of HI'''' 

1'1. k. w IIdll1l\t d to Unlveralty 
1 .... j.llnl yl'l.t!"·,lay. 

!tulh H .. !'nll)n. A3 of Dall,," C .. n· 
tel', WI'" "11Prated on f\t Metcy hM' 
l_l tal y l.r,loIl', She Is Improvlng 
oatl.fllctMlIy. 

!lo)' Hamilton. 217 South Du· 
IoUIlUf', I. a p'ltlent at UnlverAlly 
hOOI)ltlll. Jl Will< adn'lltted ye~ter
day. 

Helen Boyd, Former Head of 
Nursing, Assumes New Duties 

M I- n len Doyd. (ormer hea<1 at 
IlUhllc heal! h nur.lng In the unl
vel'llity h,'I'o left Saturdny tor her 
new poRltlon In New York City. 
I [PI'/> .hp "Ians to 8pend tour months 
"tudylng with the a88oclatlon tor 
Ihe Inrprov ment at the condition at 
the poor. l..nter .he \10'111 Instruct at 
the summer 8 Ion at Chlro8'o and 
then will go to Columbia univerllity. 
A('<'oml~lnylng Mrs. Boyd wer h r 
moth r, fn. M ry E. Boyd. MUI. 
~;ftey m y. a.nd the two adopted 

chlldrm. Thomo8 and Eunice. 

Will Convert Dump 
Heap Into Rubber 

The sale tags will • remain 
on 
left 

all suits and overcoats 
semi-annual from our 

sale while 
placing new 

we are 
• spring 

busy 
goods 

in stock. True, there are 
not so many to choose from 
but they are all bargains. 
Those fortunate in finding 
the correct sizes will be 
lucky, indeed. 

See what you can find for 
$26.75 in a suit or overcoat. 

See the new spring styles. 

Pick yours now! 

Coasts' 
I!Immmlml~IIIMllllmlllmllllllm~mW~llIlIIlllllllllllllllllllllm1IIIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllili1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111IIIIIm~lllm!~~~ i 

(Jloudy 

Twenty-fifth Year 

to 

Distinguished 
to Visit City on 
February 8, 9 

When the middle section 
American Laryn,ologlcnl. 
leal and Olololrlcal 
holds Its annual meeting 
Tuasd .. ),. Feb. 9. natlona:ly 
phyelclans wlli bp among the 
varslty'a dlstlngulsh(.d guests. 

When the Dean ClInl~e.l 
holds 118 fourth meeting here 
Monday. Feb. 8. 
ntleen unlversl· 
ty profesl!Ora. 
President Wnl· 
ter A. Jessup, 
and Mr. W. H. 
Boyd. chairman 
oftheatate board 
of ed ucation nn· 
ance committee. 
and fOUl' adQl· 
tlonal special· 
lite. will grace 
the program. 

The acceplanc· 
81 by over 200. 
lOme from \V\n· 
nlpeg, Cblcngo. 
Memphl8. S t. 
Louis, Portland. 
Minneapolis. tor the Tuesday's 
gram. and the response at the 
CUnieal society hlembers. of 
then! are seventY·lhree. 
probable euceess at the 
tbe Dean Clinical s(\ lety, 
of former .students of 
which has In the past ROI,onm.lnt,"" 

Dean's Former Siudents 
The dale of lhe fourth meeting 

Dean Clinical Society made 
fonner sludents ot Doctor 
which hlUl In the PMt nC(~ll'lpanle~ 
tbe annual medlral clinic, 
ebanged to bring il nenrer the 
die section meeting. 

Roome other than thoec at 
botels. will be reserved to 
modate the Visitors ot the 
rangle as tbere Is domand tor 

For the Dean Clinical 
meeting on Monday. Feb. 8. 
lowing program has been sctleclu;Cdi! 
lIlorning SessIon: (Un Iv. 
9:00-Method8 of telllhing 

laryngology and oral surgery. 
wllh demonstra.tions In both 
e. "ill be given by 
Wallace Dean. Dean 111. 

[TURN TO PAGE 3J 

DES MOINES. Jan. 
Thlrty·flve Canll!lla"". alll,m.nt 
alm08t as nllIny from nor·thl, rnl 
pOints on tho .leffel·lIOn 
were led Into nnd 
Moines .. t 7:40 tonight hy a 
of motorcycle pollee. the slreM 
the squad's molol' bikes screech I 
the annO\lllcement ot the 
vleltors' at·rlval . 

Anlvlng at Albert Lea. 1II1n 
Ihls afternoon the rlne to 
tourlst8 were met by a 
of Mason City auto club an<1 
roads boosters Ilnd escorted 
latter town. ACter a brle! 
Ihe northern Iowa. metroDolls 
resumed their trip to Des 
al three o·clock. They were 
capped by tho Icy rOlld~ 

MlU!Qn Ity and A m II, Iowa. 
the whole Dell Moine" clly 
kIId severlll other De$ Moines 
reeentatlve~ met them. 

The Winnipeg visitors and 
other nOI·th rn states tl'ipperR Ilre 
beIng entel'utlncd tonight by the 
cltY'ij automobile club and othor 
civic bodIes. 

Lillian Spalla to 
Study in East on 

Ma"ter's Degree 
1,1l1l." E. Spatia. A4 tlt Urltt. who 

grll.duateS !It the enrt ur tht... Rem H

IeI', I~ Ie vi nil' low .... City )"rlday 
night ror New' YOl'k (Ill', where tihe 
will continue her ~olle((Co work At 
Columbia. unl"N·slty. On hoI' woy 
east lIlIs8 tlpalln will stop over In 
ChIcago Saturday and Sunday. 

She WUH reccntl¥ elected Into the 
Iowa chapt<r of Della BIgmn Rho on 
Ihe 11I\81s of her capable work 11.1 Il 

member of the )owa·Mlnnesota wo° 
men's dohlltln!\' tellm IlIlIt spring. She 
~lI.me \0 lowa trom BeloIt "\)Ih'~o ot 
!lelolt, WI'~on8In. and IVNN Ilrlllhit d 
With the Uololt challtor of DoHa 
Bl81l"i.t WIO thor!'. 

While lit Iowa 8he hilS I)ccon Vfl'y 
lctlve 1\10n,ll' furenela 'Ine~. I\. mem
ber ot th l"oren81e Advisory holtI'd. 
Hesperln Iltlll'al')' ~I)rloty, Itnd M,at· 
rlrlCli. 

She will r ciVil !L n. A. degrM 
\I'ltll a.n l'ln 1I"h major t\'om I DWQ 
1M piaN! to work on her masttl·'s 
IItgrPO In Columbia th ll (liming t~rm 
Ind dur lni the IIr.t . ummcl' lelsloll . 




